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Interposition Plan 
Sent To Legislators

AUSTIN tdV—Atty. Gen. Shepperd 
sent a proposed resolution on Inter
position with reference to regula
tion of natural resources to all 
Texas legislators today for their 
consideration.

Shepperd wrote the lawmakers 
be would be happy to pass on their 
recommendations and his own to 
Gov. Shivers if they feel a special 
legislative session is needed.

The doctrine of interposition per
mits a state to appeal to its sister 
states for a constitutional amend
ment to settle a l]uestion of con
tested power between federal gov
ernment and state government.

Shepperd is proposing use of the 
doctrine to nuilify the threat of 
federal control over natural gas, 
oil or other natural resources. The 
issue was brought to a head when

SM ITH TESTIFIES

Indictments Due 
In Insurance Probe

WACO Of -  Dist. AUy. T o m  
Moore Jr. said today be expected 
the grand Jury pitting the col
lapse of the U. S. Trust A Guar
anty Co. "to return some indict
ments.”

Moore refused to elaborate. The 
foreman of the grand jury, Dean 
Abner McCall of the Etaylor Law 
School, decline<t comment.

The district attorney's predict- 
tion was made minut— after the 
grand jury has spent an hour and 
47 minutes questioning f o r m e r  
Insurance B— rd Chairman Gar
land Smith.

Smith said be could not talk 
about his grand jury experience.

McCall said work on the grand 
Jury rcpert would be started this 
afternoon and the report would be 
returned Wednesday morning.

Smith, appearing with the grudg
ing consent of his physician, spent 
an hour and 47 minutes in the 
grand jury room.

Ha reappeared, smiling but ob
viously nervous and tir^ .

Smith had answered the subpoena 
in spite of Ms doctor's report that 
he was "still a very sick man”  
following recent hospital treatment 
for stomach nlcers.

“ I can say nothing about what 
went on In the grand jury room,”  
Smith said.

The handsome former head of the 
state agency regulating Texas in

surance companies was particular
ly questioned about reports that 
A. B. Shoemake, president of U.S.< 
Tnut, had made on certified draft 
sales later than the deadline for 
a state license to make such sales. 
Shoemake shot himself but sur
vived.

"Chairman Byron Saunders and 
Commias oner Mark Wentz were 
on the commission at that time and 
they still are,”  Smith said. "You 
should ask them that question.”

Smith said he and Mrs. Smith, 
who waited patiently outside t h e  
pand jury room door, were leav
ing at once for Austin.

He said the jury was through 
with him for at least today. He 
refused to say if the jury wanted 
to question him any more, saying 
he believed that would violate his 
oath of secrecy about grand jury 
proceedings.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey also was 
in the grand jury room about 10 
minutes this morning. He said 
earlier be presumed he was called 
relative to a d v il suit on file con
cerning 1954 campaign e x p e n d -  
itures.

Smith entered the jury room at 
9:53 am . and left at 11:30 am .

Before questioning Smith said 
be would answer questions "to the 
best of my ability but my ability 
im t  much. I'm  not well at aH.”

President Eisenhower vetoed the 
Harfis Bill, which would have ex
empted independent producers of 
natural gas from direct federal 
control.

"The basic constitutional ques
tions involved in this infringement 
on states rights are the most im
portant to face us in this genera
tion,”  Shepperd wrote.

"Whiie proponents of federal con
trol say that this is a ‘natural gas’ 
question, I feel that Texas would 
give us all of its natural gas if it 
would save the rights of the states 
and constitutional government.

"Interposition is not, in any 
sense, a rebellious or disrespectful 
procedure. It is simply a method 
of protecting the dignity and honor 
of the individual states against rul
ings which deprive them of rights, 
duties and f u n c t i o n s  properly 
theirs.

Therefore, it is a means of pro
tecting the Constitution. The Con
stitution, and not the courts or Con
gress, is the supreme law of the 
land.

A state, or a group of states, 
may defy a ruling on one question 
and remain wholly obedient on oth
er questions, the while remaining 
in the Union.”

Shepperd's proposed resolution 
for legislative consideration asserts 
the right and authority of the Texas 
Railroad Commission to regulate 
the state’s natural resources "with
out federal usurpation or interfer
ence with that right.”

It makes an appeal by the Legis
lature to the other states to caU a 
constitutional convention to consid
er and propcM an amendment to 
the Constitution specifically to re
serve the r e g u la t^  power to the 
states with respect to natural re
sources.

Rice Plan Offers 
Farm Solution

WASHINGTON (JB- If Congress 
and President Eisenhower accept 
the farm bill drafted by the Senate 
Agriculture Committee the United 
States will start a twoiirice plan 
for rice tMs year

It would be the first time such 
a plan has been tried on a national 
scale for rice and if it works, 
might offer a way out of the sur
plus and support problems of other 
basic crops

A two-price plan means, in ef
fect. that rice growers would re
ceive one price for the crop con
sumed domestically and a lower 
price for that sold for export

If the plan works out as pro
posed. the rice producer this year 
would get 90 per cent of parity 
for his share of the domestic con
sumption and 55 per cent of parity 
on the rest of his crop.

The price paid by consumers in 
this country would remain about 
what it now is, and the price of 
rice for export would be reduced 
to compete with foreign produc
tion.

Acreage controls would be con
tinue about on the present level.

The rice industry, plagued by a 
mounting surplus despite acreage 
cuts for two years, generally has 
■greed to the plan. The plan in 
the bill follows closely proposals

made to the Senate committee by 
the industry.

Under present law the rice price 
is supported at 75 per cent of par
ity. The 1954 rice acreage allot
ment is 1.630.000 acres but would 
have been less except for a proviso 
limiting the 1956 cut to 15 per cent 
of the 1955 allotment. Next year 
prospects are the acreage will be 
cut about 50 per cent unless the 
two price plan is adopted.

Under the plan the Secretary of 
Agriculture each year would iM er 
mine the primary market quota for 
rice—meaning the amount con 
sumed in the United States or ex 
ported to Cuba.

This quota would be divided 
among the rice producing states 
and then subdivided among the 
various growers

The committee figured that of 
a 1956 production of some 53.617.000 
bags of rice, the primary market 
would take 28.950.000 bags or some
thing more than half the crop. The 
rest would be available for export. 
A bag of rice is 100 pounds.

As the next step in the plan the 
secretary would determine a price 
support at a level to encourage 
sale of rice abroad. This level could 
not be below 55 per cent of parity 
this year nor below 90 per cent 
thereafter.

12-Nation Atomic 
Conference Begins

WASHINGTON ifi—Twelve na
tions today began a conference that 
shapes up as a contest between the 
United SUtes and Russia over the 
form of a proposed world atoms- 
for-peace agency.

The Russians want it set up un
der the United NaUons Security 
Council, where their veto can be 
effectively used in running its af
fairs. The United States wanU It 
to have more autonomy—as a 
specialized agency tied to the U.N. 
only by a commitment to report 
once a year.

American officials are reported 
optimistic that the closed-door con
ference. expected to last about two 
weeks, will reach agreement on a 
proposed charter which already 
has been approved by eight of the 
participating nations.

Officials are said to believe there 
Is a good chance that the Soviets 
will accept the charter without the 
veto provision. They say that un
der Moscow's new line, wnphaslz- 
ing peace and cooperation with the 
rest of the world. Soviet leaders 
cannot afford to refuse to do so.

In the alternative, U S officials 
are reported confident that most 
of the 10 other nations will join the

United States in setting up t h e  
agency without Russia.

These other 10 are Australia 
Belgium, South Africa, France 
Britain, Portugal. India, Brazil 
Czechoslovakia and Canada.

The meeting was called to con 
sider a charter draft which would 
give life to an agency suggested as 
a result of President Eisenhower': 
atoms-for-peace speech Dec.
1953. The draft was drawn up in 
an eight-nation meeting last sum 
mer which Included all of the 12 
in the present session except Bra 
zil, Czechoslovakia, India and the 
Soviet Union.

There is still some hope that the 
proposed agency might be a bank 
for nuclear materials and know 
how, as originally envisioned by 
Eisenhower. But it is considered 
more likely that it would emerge 
if agreement is reached, as an 
information clearing house which 
would have no stockpiles of its 
own.

Whatever plan is decided on at 
this Washington meeting will be 
submitted to a conference of M 
nation. ,̂ all of whom have been 
invited to submit their comments 
in advance.

Motorboat 
Flips, Kills 
Five People

LA PLATA, Md. IB—A motorboat 
speeding over the windebopped 
waters of the Potomac R<*’er yes 
terday s u d d e n l y  Hipped over, 
throwlni seven persons into t h e  
w aterTrive drowned.

Drowned were Kay Roundtree, 
20. Washington; her nieces Glenda 
Stafford. It, and her 16-year-old 
sister Kay, River Springs. Md., 
Russell Walling. C o i t a l  Beach, 
Va.; and Peyton C. Wodzell, War- 
renton, Va. Wodzell was owner and 
operator of the boat. Both men 
were in their 30s.

Rescued by a Maryland Tide
water Fisheries Commission boat 
were Linda Knight. Washington, 
and Barbara Ann Russell. 19, Riv
er Springs. They were treated at 
a h o^ ta l for shock and released.

Miss Roundtree was to be mar
ried this week to a sailor stationed 
at Bainbridge Naval Air Station, 
Md

The tragedy occurred off Cobb 
Island. Md , in southern Maryland. 

All five bodies were recovered 
The sheriff's office said the boat 

was traveling so fast in the rough 
water the bottom was ripped open.

Defense Critics 
Head Air Probe

WASHINGTON (B — A special 
subcommittee including two of the 
Senate's sharpest critics of admin
istration defense policies will look 
into the strength and growth of 
the U S. Air Force.

Senators Symington iD-Mo) gnd 
Jackson (D-Wash), both of whom 
carried their criticism into week
end public appearances, were in- 
clu (M  on the five-man group 
named Saturday by Chairman Rus 
sell (I>Oa) of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee. Others are 
Senators Ervin <D-NO, Saltonstall 
(R-Mass> and Duff (R-Pa).

Symington, who was designated 
as chairman, declined today to 
discuss his plans for the investi
gation or to indicate how soon it 
will start. He served as secretary 
of the Air Force under former 
President Truman.

Russell said the subcommittee 
will check "the condition and prog
ress”  of the Air Force "to  as
certain if present iiolicies. legisla 
tive authority, and appropriations 
are adequate to maintain a force 
capable of carrying out its as 
signed missions.”

Reds Re-Elect 
18 Members Of 
Ruling Clique

MOSCOW (B — The Central Com
mittee of the Soviet Communist 
party today re-elected the 11 mem
bers of its ruling Presidium. Ni
kita S. Khnishchev was re-elected 
first secretary.

Defense Minister Georgl K. Zhu
kov, World War II hero, became a 
candidate (alternate) member of 
the ruling body, which was known 
in Stalin’s day as the Politburo.

Thus the so-called collective 
leadership of the Soviet Union re
mained unchanged at the close of 
the 20th (Congress of the Soviet 
Conununist party. As first secre
tary, Khrushchev remains boss of 
the party, a position he assumed 
in 1953 when Georgi Malenkov re
linquished the job. The first secre
tary is in a position to control the 
vast party apparatus throughout 
the country.

The party elected six candidate 
(alternate) members, an increase 
of four. Among them was the first 
woman ever to serve on the rul
ing party body. A party secretariat 
of eight members, headed by 
Khrushchev, also was elected.

These are the presidium mem
bers:

Khrushchev, first secretary of 
the party and a deputy in the Su
preme Soviet (Parliament). He has 
been the dominant personality in 
the party since the fall of 1953 when 
he took over its leadership, wMle 
Malenkov still was prnnier.

Nikolai A. Bulganin, who suc
ceeded Msienkov as premier ear
ly in 1955.

Lazar M. Kaganovich, a first 
deputy premier. Supreme Soviet 
deputy and head of a wages and 
hours conunission for Soviet indus
try.

Malenkov, former premier until 
he confess^ failure at the job 
and now a deputy premier, minis
ter of electric power stations and 
a Supreme Soviet deputy. His min
istry came under fire at the re
cent party (tongress.

A. I. Mikoyan, a first deputy 
premier. Supreme Soviet deputy 
and forrign trade expert.

V. M Molotov, first deputy pre
mier, foreign minister. Supreme 
Soviet deputy. He confessed to an 
error in ideology recently.

Mikhail G. Pervukhin, first dep
uty premier. Supreme Soviet de^  
uty and Malenkov's boss as a lead
ing Soviet industrialist.

Maxim Z. Saburov, first deputy 
premier, chairman of the ^ t e  
Planning Ctommlssion and a Su
preme Soviet deputy.

K. Y . Voroshilov, a Soviet mar
shal and comrade of Stalin who 
now is chairman of the Presidium 
of the Supreme Soviet, and in ef
fect. President, but without presi
dential power.

M. A. Suslov, first named to the 
Presidium last July, former editor 
of Pravda and long a Ontral 
(Committee member.

A. I. Kirichenko, named to the 
Presidium with Suslov in July. He 
came up from the Ukraine party 
organization — once Khrushchev's 
— where he was first secretary, 
Member of the Supreme Soviet.

The candidate ntembers, beside 
Zhukov, include:

Dmitri T. Shepilov, a rising po
litical figure. He served as ^ ito r  
in chief of Pravda and in the For
eign Ministry, where he was en
trusted with important jobs, such 
as the wooing of Egyptian friend
ship.

Ekaterina A. Furtseva, the high
est ranking woman Communist in 
the U S S R. She has been head 
of the Moscow party committee 
secretariat and apparently is a fa
vorite of Khrushchev. She is the 
first woman to be elected to the 
ruling body.

Least 
Plane Hits House

Bodies Found In 
Huge Jet Bomber

DAYTON, Ohio (B At leiut 11 
people died today in the crash of 
a four-engine BSO Superfort on a 
farm 10 miles south of Dayton.

The big plane exploded and 
burned after crashing into the 
ground between a bam and the 
farm home of Mrs. 0. C. Hender
son. The flames ignited the bam

VI

Oiler Flows From 
Two Formations

Stanolind Oil k  Gas Company 
No. 1 J. B. Stevenson, bidding as 
the first deep dual completion in 
Howard Ctounty, flowed 146 barrels 
of distillate in four hours of testing 
from the Strawn during the week
end.

Monday this important test, 
which previously r a M  234 barrels 
per day in the Strawn. was flow
ing from both zones. For more 
oil details, turn to page 6.

Back From Vacation
PrasMeat Etseakewer smiles aad waves Ms bat as he aad Mrs. 
Blaeabewer leave tbs preiilsaWal plaa* OMm M bs m . aosa tbetr 
rstara to WasMagtoa fsUewlag aa 11-day vaaattsa la Gssrgla. Fst- 
lewti« Ibem dewa Ifee stofM Is Mrs. M b f . Dead, iha Pisaldsat'a
OMtker-lB-law.

COTTON QUOTAS

Protests Heard 
By Review Panel

New Routes For 
Mail Authorized

Extension of city mail delivery 
to (College Park Estates and the 
south part of Monticello Addition, 
both in east Big Spring, has been 
authorized. Postmaster E. C. Boat- 
ler announced today.

However, the d ^ v e ry  service 
cannot be started until at least 
half the residents of the two neigh
borhoods install mraMype mail
boxes at their curbs, Boatler said.

The Post Office Di^artment has 
authorized "mounted delivery”  to 
parts of the two additions. (Conse
quently, mailboxes must be install- 
^  at the ciui). And the rural-ty^ 
boxes are required to protect mail 
from winds and other adverse 
weather, the post master said.

Extension of delivery has been 
authorized for the 1700 blocks of 
Harvard, Yale and Purdue and 
the 1800 and 1900 blocks of Ken
tucky in College Park. In South 
Monticello, the service is author
ized fdr the 1700, 1800 and 1900 
blocks of Morrison Drive.

A survey a month ago showed 
200 people living in 65 new houses 
in the two areas. However, popu
lation is much denser now, since 
new families have been moving in 
to the developments almost (U ly

Boatler said that at least half 
the houses must be equipped with 
the curbside mailboxes bNore the 
delivery can be started.

F. M. Holly, Coahoma cotton 
farmer, told the ASC review com
mittee today that he felt the How
ard County cotton allottment com
mittee had dealt unfairly with him 
in allocating his cotton acreage 
quota for 1956.

Holly, first of six cotton farmers 
who appeared before the review 
committee to protest cotton allot
ments. said that his 1956 acreage 
had been cut from 71 to 62 acres— 
a reduction of 13 per cent. He 
pointed out that the average cut 
for cotton acreage in the county 
had been between 6 and 7 per cent 
and that the reduction for the state 
as a whole had been slightly less 
than 3 per cent.

Other farmers who were at the 
hearings today in the Justice of 
Peace (tourt room prepared to pro
test acreage allotments included 
Howard Newton. 0. R Bolinger, 
C. E. Prather, Albert Robinson and 
T. A. Norman.

Charles L. Ford, Dallas, with the 
office of general counsel. Depart
ment of Agriculture, was present

Deaf A rtist, Losing 
Sight, W ill Attend 
School For Blind

SANTA FE. N.M. (B -A  13-year- 
oM Navajo artist. David Chee, who 
is deaf and going blind, expects 
to leave for the Perkins School 
for the Blind at Watertown. Ma.ss., 
tomorrow.

Although the youngster can still 
see well enough to drawTikenesses 
of his classmates, he is the victim 
of a disease that eventually clouds 
the eye to blindness.

Marshall He.ster, superintenent at 
the New Mexico School for the 
Deaf here, says that people all 
over nation have read about the 
boy's plight in newspaper stories 
and have contributed over $2,000 
from 42 states.

The boy must learn to "hear”  
words by placing his hands on the 
l i ^  of the person who is speaking, 
Hester said.

to represent the county board and 
the department in the hearings

The review board—Glenn Tate. 
Hermleigh, chairman; C. N. Webb, 
Tennyson, and D. M Womack. Col
orado City—indicated it would hear 
all of the protests at its session.

Ford told the board and the 
score or more cotton farmers who 
were present that in matters where 
the protest alleged discr'mination 
against an individual b; a county 
board, that the review board was 
empowered to make such adjust
ments as might be indicated.

It was explained that the hear
ings today are different from those 
of last week. In the earliw  hear
ings, it was said, the protests were 
against the state committee.

Any adjustment of discrepancies 
in these matters will d e p ^  on 
the outcome of six appeal cases— 
one taken from the area of each 
review board—to the United States 
District Court.

There are some 1.800 such cases 
pending and it has been stipulated 
by attorneys for the cotton farm
ers and for the department of agri
culture that outcome of the ap
pealed cases in the United States 
court would govern settlement of 
all of the cases.

LONDON (B -  Europe's killing 
four-week cold wave was breaking 
up today but violent rainstorms 
and landslides struck terror in It- 
aly.

For the first time in the month
long arctic siege, government me
teorologists confidratly predicted 
an end to the freeze.

It has claimed 919 lives and cost 
an estimated two billion dollars in 
crop and property damage.

Slowly rising temperatures were 
r e p o r t e d  nearly everywhere, 
though the mercury still hovered 
around freezing in nuuoy regions.

Flood barriers were hastily 
strengthened against the approach 
ing thaw. U. S. Army Engineers in 
West Germany were ordered to 
blast giant Im  jams if floods 
threatraed along tte  mighty Rhine 
River.

Violaat rainstorms hit osotral 
and Bouthem ttaiy, drencMag 
liMSB snowbound only n weak ana. 
The Psscara Hlvar boral Ms baiSs,
floediag ssvsral towns. A t Vasto, 
on the Adriatic, a creeping laad- 
slide still edgsd down on tns d ty  
of 18.000 at the rate of 20 inches a 
day.

No d e a t h s  were yet raportod
from the slkies or floods.

The cold kept a stebbom grip 
on Yugoslavia, where more ugbt 
snow fell during the night. 
Yugoslav air force bombed lee 
jaim  in the Morava River to free 
rising waters in that north Serbian 
stream.

Britain basked in comparatively 
mild weather for the first time 
in weeks with temperatures rang
ing up to 45 degTM . West Gs^ 
many reported seasonal wintry 
temperatures over most of the 
country.

The French Riviera for the first 
time in weeks looked something 
like the sunshine vacationaland ad
vertised in the winter boUday post
ers. Nice recorded 47 degrees and 
the mercury was rising.

Jarring ice packs prowled the 
northern seas, creating a big haz
ard to shipping.

and house which burned to the 
ground.

No one was in the farmhouse 
or bam.

Deputy sheriffs said they recov
ered bodies of nine airmen and two 
civilians and were searching for 
others.

A  helicopter from Wright-Patter- 
son Air Force Base was hovering 
over the scene within a short time 
after the crash, which took place 
shortly after noon.

Witnesses said the aircraft ap
parently was attempting an emer
gency landing.

Mrs. Myron 0. George said she 
heard "a  big noise”  as the plane 
(lew low over her home. She 
notified authorities.

The Superfort wss being used as 
a test plane of the Wright Air De
velopment Center, a division of the 
Wri^t-Patterson AFB.

Harvard Presents 
Annual Backhand 
To Hollywood

CAMBRIDGE. Mass (B -  The 
Harvard Lampoon, ̂  delivering its 
annual backhanded complinnenU to 
Hollywood, today named Debbia 
Reyiiolds and Kirk Douglas as the 
“ worst actress”  and "worst ac
tor.”  respectively of 1965.

“ Not as a Stranger" was select
ed by the Lampoon to head the list 
of “ ton worst movies”  last year. 
Other nominees were "Ulysses." 
"The Prodigal. ” "H it the Deck." 
"The Tall Men "  "The Rains of 
Ranchipur,”  "BatUe O y .”  "The 
Last Time I  Saw Paris," "The 
Long Grey Line”  and "Undar- 
wator."

Marilyn Monroe Back 
In Hollywood Again

HOLLYWOOD IB-Marilyn Mmi- 
roe is back in town. Feeling " i  
bit tired,”  the shapely actress ar 
rived by air from New York Satur
day n i^ t  to do "Bus Stop,”  her 
first film for 20th Century-Fox 
since she and the studio ca lM  bff 
a yearlong feud.

Guest Makes Clean 
Sweep Of Hotel

DANVERS, Mass. IB — A man 
checked into the Coronet Hotel and 
when he checked out management 
found these items missing: two 
table lamps, a pen stand and pen. 
a mahogany night table, an ash
tray stand, four sheets, two pillow 
cases, two foam rubber pillows, 
two blankets, two bedspreads, two 
bath towels, two hand towels, two 
ashtrays, two glass tumblers and 
a shower curtain.

Church Member 
Stabs Minister

SWEETWATER (B — A church 
member under treatment for ■ 
nervous ailment stabbed his pastor 
above and below the heart with 
a pocket knife just before Sunday 
School yesterday.

J. P. MarUn. 41. pastor of the 
(Church of Christ, was taken to a 
boepital where the wounds wore 
said to be painful but not serious.

Sheriff T H  Lambert said he was 
unable to find any motive for the 
stabbing by a rancher, about 80. 
he said the two were doae friends. 
The sheriff said he doubled that 
Martin would press charges la 
view of the man's recent iOneas.

Martin was stabbed while at the 
back of the main auditorium of 
the church. The only other person 
present. I. C. Muns, took Marlin 
to the hospital. The rancher was 
arrested (or quesUoning.

Guided Missile 
Atom Sub Planned

WASHINGTON (B -The Navy to
day disclosed plans for the first 
atom-powered guided missile iub- 
mariiw

Navy officials said the House 
Armed Services Committee was 
notified last week of this effort to 
speed up the marriage of nuclear 
power and the lethal potentiaUty 
of far-ranging missiles.

These officials understood the 
s u b m a r i n e  will be built at 
Mare Island, Calif.

Surgeon Produces Cancer In 
Rabbits With Tobacco Tars
ST. LOUIS (B -D r. Evarts A. 

Graham, noted chest surgeon who 
made the first extensive study of 
the possible relationship of cigar
ette smoking to lung cancer, says 
that painting the ears of rabbits 
with tobacco tars has produced 
"very malignant cancers.”

He said in a speech last night 
this disekMure Is "additional evi
dence that cigarette smoke con
tains a factor that win produce 
cancer in experimental animals of 
unrelated species." He and his 
staff had produced cancers in four 
strains of mice in recent years.

He said these studies, combined 
with "strong statistical evidence of 
a c a s u a l  relationship between 
heavy cigarette smoking and lung 
c a n c e r , "  constitutes "about as 
strong eridence that cigarettes 
can cause lung cancer as can rea
sonably be expected 

"However,”  )>e said, " it  should

of the hing cancer but that other 
factors are operative”  and in 
some cases “ the cancer-produdng 
factor in cigarettes may be work
ing with another cancer-produdng 
(actor from industrial pollution of 
the atntosphere ”

Dr. Graham made his remarks 
while accepting the 1956 award for 
outstanding service to medicine 
and pharmacy by the Ahmuii Assn, 
of the St. Louis College of Pharm
acy and Allied Sdences.

The cancer in the rabbits was 
"even more malignant than those 
obtained in mice.”  he said. "The 
cancer spreads to practically «<i 
of the organs of the rabbit in
cluding the heart, the hings and 
the liver "

He said the "first extensive 
statistical study on this subject."
(the p o s s i b l e  relationship of 
tobacco to dung cancer) showed 
that an but 1.3 per rent of the 886 

be stated that, in exceptional linen with cancer of the long were 
cases, cigarettes are not the cause ' cigarette smokers aad 97V9 per ' cer."

cent smoked more than one pack 
a day.

He said the statistical relation
ship was confirmed by 12 other 
studies in four different countries 
baaed on more than 6.080 human 
cases of lung cancer.

In a study published in 1933, he 
said cancer was produced in 44 
per cent of 81 mice by painting 
the skin of the back three times a 
week for one year with tar from 
cigarette smoke.

He dted the producUon of ex- 
perimmtal cancers in three addi
tional strains of mice as further 
evidence. Both in the mice and 
rabbit tests, he explained, it took 
about half the life span of the 
species to produce the cancer

Relating this to humans, be said 
if a man smokes cigarettes exces
sively for 3$ or 30 years, he would 
be between 40 and 30 years old 
"and by our flndiags be oe the 
threshold of developing lung can-
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Radar Net Reaches 
Far Across World
WASHINGTON (fV-The United 

States U ilowly assembling a radar 
warning systent—in the air, on the 
ground, at s e »—which will reach 
around almost half the globe.

The Distant Early Warning Line 
(Dewline) being built in secret 
places on the polar rim of the 
North American continent is only 
a component of the vast system 
intend^ ultimately to give warn
ing to this country of enemy air
craft (and perhaps later m i^ e s )  
approaching from almost any point 
of the compass.

Stations somewhat similar to the 
powerful radar inatallatioos going 
into the Dewline sites apparently 
are beginning to appear in far 
corners of the world—in Okinawa 
and other far Western PadOc 
islands; on Islets in the Central 
Pacific; in the Hawaiian group; 
up in the strategically critiod 
archipelago of A l ^ a ;  in Green
land; far s o u t h w a r d  in the 
Caribbean.

Texas towers are being built in 
coastal waters to extend the fixed 
position stations of the radar 
chains across Canada and the 
United States.

Unlike the continental American 
radar systems, the overseas sta
tions cannot be considered a warn
ing ‘ ‘chain.’* There are, of course.

H. J. "SunbMfn*' Morrison

Brick, Tiio and 
Buiiding Spocialtios 

•ox  41 Phone 4-2t7S

HOGUE'S
DRIVE-IN

CeabMM Highway M
Under New-Management 
Sandwiches. Hambnrfors,

Hst Decs. Coffee. CsM Drinks. 
Ice Cream. Milk Drinks. 

Samr Csncs.

RAY PRATHER
Manager

huge gaps of thousands of miles 
wmeh the mainland and island
stations cannot cover by overlap
ping range of their radw  units.

Into these gaps, the United 
States through its Navy and Air
Force is putting plugs. They are 
planes ana ships.

A comparatively large number 
of stations now are in operation. 
More are being built.

Chiefly, these are the four-engine 
Lockheed aircraft which the Navy 
calls tte  WV2. Lockhe^ Aircraft 
Corp. recently announced another 
6(Mnilllon-dolltf order from the 
Navy for the planes.

The company says the radar 
beam of a WV2, ^ in g  at only 
10,(XW feet altitude, searches more 
than 45.000 square miles of surface. 
The aircraft can fly muoi higher 
than that. It carries six tons of 
radar equipment Including a dozen 
different s c o p e s  which operate 
separately. This makes it possible 
for the combined combat informa
tion center and interceptor director 
to track several different groups of 
friendly and enemy a ir c r ^  sbnul- 
taneously.

These f l y i n g  radar-command 
post aircraft are in addition to the 
closer-in surveillance conducted by 
Air Force and Navy fighter-inter
ceptors operating constantly on pa- 
tnd and search missions.

At sea, the Navy has a substan
tial force of radar picket vessels 
of various types. Including sub
marines. destroyers and a new 
type being built from converted 
cargo hulls. To thorn will be added 
within the next couple of years the 
newest of the Navy's picket vessels 

tomic-powersd submarines with 
unlimited cruising range.

i f
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Louisiana Catholics Accused
Big Sprinj

FENCES
Psaturlnt Chain Link, Red- 
weed. Texas Red Cedar, Cy-

sr te yes— ---------------
FR tC  I t T I M A T t t
NO O B tlO A T IO N  

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
31 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring 
F«nc« Co.
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TRUTH
RAOIOEO BEHIND 

THE IRON CURTAIN 
FOR M

M ew  through the facilitiss of 
Radio Free Europe pox can 
make poxr voice beard la tha 
Rad Satailits countriaa. From 
29 powerful tnmsmittan in West 
Gsnnany and Portugal, Radio 
Frea Europa broadcaata up to 
20 bourn o f truth a day to 
P o la n d ,  C t a c h o s lo v a k ia ,  
Romania, Hungary and Bul
garia. Tbs Rads fear Radio Frss 
Europe's (ar-rsaching broad
casts— bscauas tru th  builds 
hope and eontiniisd rssistancs.

Radio Frss Europe is sup
ported by your eontributione 
and thoae o f milliona of other 
free Americana. Seventy milliou 
captive people behind the Iron 
Curtain depend on pox to keep 
the truth coming their way over 
Radio Free Europe. Each dollar 
■ponaors a M inute of Truth, 
^ d  as many Truth DoUan ae 
you can spare to—

CRUSADE 

0  FREEDOM
t/« Ucsi r«

15 Escape In 
Crash-Landing

MOSCOW, Idaho (It—Fifteen per
sons aboard a West Coast Airlines
DCS escaped serious injury last 

ih-landed innight as the plane crash-1 
the midst of a snowstorm

The plane landed on a bill, about 
three miles northeast of the Moe- 
eow-PuUmen Airport. The pUot. 
A. H. Whltheed. and Dr. D. M. 
Loehr, a Moocow physician who 
waa on tha plane, walked to a 
naarby farm bouae.

Manm Boyd, who livad at tha 
boost, went to the scene with his 
tractor and brought flv t  women 
peaeengers to the road, where an 
ambulance picked them up. The 
paaeengers were taken to a Mos
cow h o ^ ta l for a checkup. All but 
three were released and sent te a 
hotel (or the night.

One passenger, Donald Ctasal, 
Idaho Falls, said, "Tha landing 
wae a bit bumpy but it wasn't 
bad. Neither a( tha wlnm dug ia. 
'Hw iMp came In ee its

■I;-

Brown Fog
Dast blewlag haavtly aeroas tha Caayaa-Amartlla highway appeared aa 
a saaU’s pace. This pletara was tokea Just oolsida Caayae as tka area 
of tha saaaaa.

a ktavy fag, slewtag matarists ta 
axperieaead tha werst duat starm

SPINSTERS'HOUSE

Treasure Found 
In Secret Room

CHICAGO (ft—A  secret room In
a ramahackla houaa has produced 
a treasure box filled with money
and gold and aoma intriguing side
lights about the Ufa of two spinster 
sisters who earned a fortune on 
the stock market.

The 100-year-old, two-story dwell
ing In the center of suburban Itas
ca was the boms of Joaephlna and 
CeceUa Schroader—last aurvivon 
of a family that settled la Itasca

46 Charged In 
Drag Race Riot

DAYTONA BEACH, FU. UP -  
Criminal chargsa wart on fUa to
day against 40 parsons In coiumc- 
Uoo with a Saturday nlgbt riot that 
required action by the National 
Guiud bafora order was restored.

PoUce said “ drag race" fans 
(ormad the core of a mob of sev- 
oral thousand that aparkad the 
rio. M a n y  paraooa la tha mob 
were from out of town.

H ie race enthusiasta were drawn 
to Daytona by teste held in con
nection with the two week racing 
program sponaorad by the Nation
al Assn, for Stock C t f Auto Rac-

racing Is an acceleration 
speed ran from a standtng start far 
measured distance. Two or itmt*  
autos at a time make the runs.

whan tha region 
land. They lived there

was virgin farm 
I with M

cate.
P4t

Joaaphina died April St, ItM , at 
tha age of M. CaceUa died last 
Sapt. 7 at ?•, leaving to charity 
tha bulk of the ISSS.OOO aatate tha 
oiatars had amaaiad.

Charles E. Newton, executor of 
Cecelle Schroederis estate, told 
last night about stumbUng Into a 
hidden room while making on in-
vontory. Ha pushed asida a drossor 
and dlacoverad a doorway into a
room chittared with boxaa and oth
er items. Ha picked up one box 
and tha top flew open.

Inside was I4.4M in present-day 
$100, MO. ISO and tS bills, gold 
watches and chains, $100 in old 
gold coins, $100 In gold certiflcaiai. 
a handful of old 3-cant and S-oant
UA. coins of tha Civil War period.

IftdlMI*and a few old nickels and 
bead pennies.

The value of the old colna or of 
other antiques la the home bee not 
been determined. They wUI be 
added to C e c e l i a  Schroador's 
aatate, nooet of which win be used 
te support Protestant and Catholic

Cyprus Peace Feeler Seen 
In British Official's Visit

NICOSIA. Cyprus UP-A hnrriad 
surprise visit by Britiih Colonial 
S e c r e t a r y  Alan Lenaox-Boyd 
opurred speculation today that a 
new peace move was imminent In 

bluer dispute over the future 
of Cyprus.

Lennox-Boyd's pcedawn depar
ture from London yesterday under
scored the urgency of hte mission. 
The Colonial Office declined com
ment.

The Cabinet miniater on arrival 
would aay only that be had come 
to obtain Qnt-hand information 
and Uuit he hoped (or happier re
lations on tha strife-torn Island.

Cypriote sacking union with 
Greece have been waging a terror 
campnign against the British for 
months Britan earlier this month 
tendered an olive branch offer of 
home rale on domestic affairs, with 
the British retaining control of de- 
fenao and foreign policy.

Orthodox Archbishop Makarios. 
l e a d e r  of the Mediterranean 
island's Greek-speaking majority 
who favor union with Greece, ap
peared to favor the BriUsh propo
sal aa a stopgap.

But the piM  reportedly found
ered on the archbishop's demand

for amnesty for Cypriot Greeks 
convicted of terrorism, including 
some under death sentence for 
murdering British soldiers.

Lennox-Boyd's rush visit suggaet- 
ed tha pOOaibiUty of a Ktmnfrrmmtaa 
agreement that only a top Cahtaal 
minister could sanction. The arch
bishop had been dealing with the 
British governor. Field Marshal 
Sir John Harding.

Prime Minister Eden's govern
ment has been under preesurc in 
ParUament to explain the situation 
on Britain's most important mil
itary base in the eastern Mediter
ranean.

In Ankara, Turkish Foreign Min
ister Fuat Kopruhi insisted that 
Turkey never would accept a set
tlement that would lead to union of 
Cyprus with Greece.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The regular quaiteriy dividend 
of $1.14 pCT sbm  on $4S0 Pi»- 
fened Stock outsUndiag was do- 
dared by the Board of Dtrectors 
Feb. 18, ptyahla April 1, 1988, to 
•♦^.'kholaers of r e c ^  at the cloae 
of butinett March 15, 1958.

K  M. Harrea 
Seeretery

7 DAY FREE TRIA L
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DONT BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHBR 

UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRIOIDAIRE.

YOU CAN BUY A FRIOIDAIRE 

AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.95. { 

CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW A| $169.9S.

IIS or 220 Votta,

Bellhop Gets 10 
Years In Slaying

PHOENIX. Aril. UP -  Bellhop 
Henry Addington of Loe Angeles 
faces a prison term of from 10 
years to life for the fatal shooting 
of his ex-wife. 40-year-old Mrs. 
Carman Psdrin

Mrs. Pedrin was tha motherdn- 
law of tennis star Pancho Gon
zales

Addin,
a second-degree murder charge 
superior court here yesterday. He 
will be sentenced March 7.

Mrs. Pedrin was stiot on the 
morning of Jan. 3 in her Phoenix 
apartment. Addington was arrest
ed here about a week later. He 
said he killed her after they had 
an argument about her keeping 
company with other man. Mrs. 
Pedrin was a Jewelry store clerk.

lington, SO, pleaded guilty to 
DDO-degree murder charge in

Civil Defense 
Chiefs Set Meet

AUSTIN, Feb. 37 UN—The men 
reaponsibic fbr directing dvU  de
fense efforts at the state level 
throughout the natioa will meet at 
Colorado Sprinp Wedneeday for 
briefing on plans to meet the 
threat of foreign aggreaaion.

William McGill, Texas coordina
tor of defense and disaster relief, 
is president of the National Aaan. 
of State and Territoiial Q v il De- 
fansa Directors and ckllad the 
national meeUng ak the iovltatioa 
of the Air Force.

National civil defense administra
tor Val Peterson and key members 
of his staff will attcfxL

Other boxes dlsclaoed frilly and 
romantic Valentinaa addressed to 
the sisters ia U08—old magazines, 
the hide of a pet cow they kept on 
tboir arraa of land, and manar- 
oea other items tha liaters had 
collected.

The IxxMe lacked raanlag water 
or a bathroom.

R«b«l In Rtfug«

Salesman Fills

Of Aiding 'Sinister Forces'
NEW ORLEANS UP^An Orleans 

Parish ( c o u n t y )  School Board 
member who is pledged to main
tain racial segreution has accused 
Roman Catholic Institutlona of per
haps “ unwittingly aligning th«n- 
aelves with sinister forces.”

Emile A. Wagner Jr. made the 
assertion yesterday after a non- 
■egregated interracial meeting at 
Loyola of the South, a CathoUc 
university, Hulan E. Jack, Negro 
president of New York City's bor
ough of Manhattan, sh a i^  Um  
speakers’ platform with Archbiah- 
op Joseph Francis Rummel.

Wagner, a Catholic and Loyola 
alumnus, said in a atatemenl eriti-

Red'Infiltrates'
Air Force Assn.

Up His Church
DALLAS, Tax. (D—Although few 

of the invited celebritiea came,
talesman Kenneth Rltchel kept hia 

Methodistpromise to fill the F ir s t_________
Church (or the Sunday evening 
servlcea.

Rltchel took it on himself to get 
m we people to attend the services. 
Going on the theory that a lm ^  
everyone will come to church if 
someone invites them, he invited 
members of ail danominatlona. en
tire clube and a whole host of ce
lebrities.

He received thanks from such 
peraons as Prasidsot and Mrs. Ei
senhower, Gov. Allan Shivers, 
State Atty. Gen. John Ben Shep- 
perd and s h o w m a n  Arthur 
Godfrey.

R itcM  estimated that more than 
2.7D0 parsoM showed up. If extra 
chairs hadnl been available, there 
would have been standing room 
only.

Nearlv everyone In town heard 
' R ltd id 's challenge to himself 

to pack the church. He used pray
or, persuasion, personal letters 
and uvitatioos.

Newspapers, radio and television 
helpad apreed his Invitation to 
''come (ill your cup with good 
feOowship.”

The entire congregation sang the 
Lord's Prayer at RltchcTs request

Car salaaman along tha nearby
automobtla ro v “  hstenad with tn- 

terest. Earbor, one car dealer had 
asked peesers-by, “ Are you going 
to help nn the dmrch?''

Dr. Robert E. Goodrich Jr., pas
tor. preaontad R11 e h a I with 
a hynuiaL RHcbal thanked evary- 
ooa lor coning, invttad than back 
and s ^ ;

“ When you tap the raaourcea of 
God. nothing Is tmpoesible “

WASHINGTON. Feb. n  (f i-T h e  
Air Force Asau., one (d Soviet 
Russia'a bitteraat critics, discov
ered today it bad been “ infiltrated'’ 
by a major in tha Russian 
air force.

AFA headquarters here learned, 
after a reporter's inquiry, that 
MaJ. V. V. Kolentaev, assiMant air 
attache at tha Soviet Embassy, has 
been a member since last Nov. 3.

This was not duo to any decep
tion on the Russian's part. On 
his application cord bo liatad 
himself aa a member of the 
"USSRAF." This plainly means air 
force of the U.S.S.R.

An AFA clerk, noting that ha 
was a major, assumed he belonged 
to some "U SAF" unit, and claasi- 
fied him as a ’ 'service”  membar 
of AFA.

Among some 82,000 nsembers, the 
file on Kolenteev went unnoticed 
until the Associate^ Press ques
tioned it.

Red-faced AFA officials called it 
an ovarslght, with no barm done. 
They said there have been no de- 
velopmente since last fall by which 
AFA membership would have giv
en the Soviet officer acceaa to 
classified information.

James H. Straubcl. AFA axacu- 
tive director, said Kolenteev would 
be advised that be did not qualify 
as a momber. and hia $5 membar- 
ship fee would be refunded.

dzing the university that “ certain 
institutions and agendas in their 
seal to foist radal integration upon 
an unwiUiar and intaliactually sin
cere majority may be unwittingly 
aligning themselves with sinister 
forces which ore working to bring 
about . . .  tha destruction of the 
democratic way of life.”

Rummel, In his speech, had sim
ilar charges to make of segregation 
defenders. The archbishop said 
they may be "doing the work of 
tboee sMving to introduce the 
prindplea of atheism and infidelity 
and t ^  principles of communism 
in the Udted States."

Wagner strongly objected to the 
a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e  New York 
s p ^ e r .  “ I am not going to say 
Mr. Jack is a Cotnmunist or any
thing like that—I don't know,”  he 
said. “ But the public is entitled 
to know the facts."

He released to the press four 
typewritten pages allegedly con
taining information associating 
Jack with organizations listed as 
subversive.

Jack, categorically denying the 
associations, said. " I  never had 
any activities with these organiza
tions of any nature."

The typewritten pages, undated 
and unsigned, were marked “ in
formation From the Files of the 
Committee on Un-American Adiv- 
ities, U.S. House of Representa
tives.”

Wagner was quoted as saying tha 
files were sent to him by Mrs. 
Juliette Joray, acting clerk of the 
House committee. In Washington,

Mrs. Joray said she sent the data 
to Wagner on orders of Richard 
Arens, acting counsel for the com
mittee.

Jack, who came to this country 
from the British West Indies 49 
years ago, praised the archbishop 
and said Rummel has “ stimulated 
the admiration of every rlghU 
thinking citizen In every corner 
of our country.”

He said he was an American dti- 
zen “ and proud of it.”  Jack, a 
member of the Democratic party 
for SS years and former member 
of the New York State Assembly, 
said his election to the presidency 
of Manhattan was a “ practical 
demonstration of democracy in 
action which the Communists can 
never challenge.”

DANBERI
H ls

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bcoo- 
chitia is not treated and vou cannot 
afford to taka a chance wkh aoy madi- 
cine leas potent than Czeoranldon. It 
goes into the bronchial tyalam to help 
Kxxen and expel gena laden phlegm 
and aid nature to loothe and boal raw, 
tandcr, inflamed bronchial mamtxanea.

Cremuliion blonds baechwuod
creosote bv special proeem with other 
time-tested medicines (or cougha. It
contains no narcotics.

Oetalargi bottle of CZeomaWon at 
your drag teoie. For chidara get 
oiilder, (aster Creomoliioa for ChO- 
dreo ia the piak and bhie packaae. Adv.

HoHhigeR Lody 
Lost 25 Pounds 

WHIi Borcontnito
Nina Medley, 314 Weet McKia- 

ley, Harliagea, Texas, writes that
she loet 25 poande taklag Barcea 
trate and feels wonderful. Jost get
4 ouncaa o f UqiM Bareentrato 
from your druggist Mix with It 
ouBces o f grap^rait Juice and 
thea taka Just two tabUepooasfal 
twice daily. I f  tha very ftret bottls 
doeea't show you tha way to take 
off ugly fat: i f  fa t doara’t seem to 
Jeat Bielt sway from hips, abde- 
Bien, ankloo, a ^  anna, return the 
empty bottle for your money bacL

»5®2 Delivers
Tireftone

DECORATOR
TV

O N LY

129’ *
•  BIO MCTUM
•  TOf TUNINO
•  lONO RANOI K > «m

TtuM j

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

Tire^tonc
504 E. 9rtf

STORES
S. JM. Hardin, Mgr. DUI A5564

LIM A (gu-Oea. Marcia] Marino. I 
conunandar of a Juagla divtsioa 
which ruvottad Fob. 14, was re
ported la refuge today at the Bra- 
riUaa coaiulate la the aorthaast 
Peruviaa city of Iquitoa.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata NaYL Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-S211

Record Shop

NEWS
A Few Mere gelertleaa 

Preui Oar Cesaplete 

Stoefc Of 

OPERA!

•  BEETHOVEN: 
ftonata Ne. U.
Wllbehn Backhaaa, pianist

•  BEETHOVEN:
Raeata V a  IS
Wilhelm BackiiaHa. plaaLat

•  BEETHOVEN 
gympheuy Na. 7.
The Cancertgeheuw 
Or^eetra ml Anuterdam

•  MOZART:
Plaae Seoata Ne. 11. 
Jalhn Katchee. ptaniot

•  MASSE^fET:
Albert Welff eeadnrtlag 
The L ’ Orchestra De U  
flecleto Dee Ceaeerte Du 
Ceaeeryatleae De Faria.

•  PICTURES AT AN 
EXHIBITION 
hy The NBC Syoapbeay 
Orchestra

•  C.AITE PABI8IENNE 
hy Beatoa Peps Orchestra 
Arthur Ficdter, ceudactlag

•  MARCH RHYTHMS 
hy The Leadea PblBuir- 
BMulc, The Leadea Syae- 
pheay aad The Natleaal
SyaiAMy Orchestras.

•  AGANINI/CAPB1CE8 
hy BugMeve Bleel. 
Origiaal P,dHtow- 
Uaaccempaaied.

THE RECORD SHOP

/

FOR COURTEOUS W ANT AD SERVICE
CA LL

4-4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT 
CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT!
Havd you ever wondered whst to do 

with tU those useful but idle “dust 

c$t(dierg” around your home? Qean 

them up and clear them out! Adver- 

tiit them for sale through a low cost 
Herald Want Ad.
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Ike May Tell His 
Plans This Week

President Eisenhower may an> 
nounce this week whether he will 
seek a second term—perhaps in 
“ one syllable’ ’ which Adlai E. 
Stevenson says will signal' the 
course o l the Republican party.

“ This Is the first time,”  Steven
son told Hartford, Conn., Demo
crats Saturday night, “ that one of 
the great parties has had to wait 
until it has a candidate to find 
out where it stands.”  Regardless 
of candidates. Democrats stand

..C«mtins. Purs Aspirin is Amtrici't 
NostfSpulir Honw Msdication, and the 
^ ^ » “ Cnn Buy U SL Jostph Aspirin

When Blusterf 
W§ather Brings On 
A Cold It ,,

• l.  J*HsS AtslriaJ*HSS Atslria 
s in * raa lb* taMMl- 
acUas ***lria raUd 
■aaay caa bajr lar

t h r ^  la>iriaka*aa. 
OaaS S f a lllls a a  
wnSaat it* » a tS » » -  
a*L 100 laMala OS*.

where they always have stood, the 
19S2 nondnee added.

Eisenhower returned to Washing
ton Saturday from an 11-day va
cation in Georgia, possibly with a 
yes, a no or even a two-syllable 
maybe fixed in his mind.

But be gave no hint of his 
thoughts to newsmen, to poli
ticians, or to an airport spectator 
at Moultrie, Ga., who yelled, 
“ Stand r i^ t  up there and tell us 
you’re going to run.”  Elsenhower 
laughed, but made no answer.

His announcement is generally 
expected at a news conference ten
tatively scheduled for Wednesday, 
but even that rested on specula
tion.

Rep. Hillings <R-Calif), a close 
friend of Vice President NLxon, 
predicted Eisenhower will give a 
“ yes" answer ’Thursday. He add
ed, in a speech to North Carolina 
Young Republicans in Charlotte, 
that “ it will be an Eisenhower- 
Nixon ticket again in 1956."

in Madison, Wis., Sen. Knowland 
(R-Calif) made no prediction, say
ing,. “ I have no'crystal ball.”  But 
he went ahead with plans for his 
own candidacy in the event Eisen
hower does not seek renomination.

Facing a March 2 deadline in 
Wlsconun, Knowland said a slate 
of delegate candidates will be filed 
under his name if Eisenhower 
"does not make clear his inten
tions”  by that time. He also let 
pats without action a Saturday 
deadline for withdrawing his name 
from the Minnesota presidential 
primary.
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Searching Wreckage
Miss Avaaell Browa, CMcage, and Jerry Browa, Detroit, search the wreckage of their motber’s heme 
ia Sommerfielil. III., after B was damaged by a tornado that strack In soolhem liiiaols klUlag at least 
sis persons. Altboogh five peraoas were siMplag ia the house at the time, incladiag a small baby, ao 
one was seriously Injured. Mias Browa and bw  brother were the overnight guests o f their mother.
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Mayor Asked 
To Resign Over 
Russian Letter

AURORA, 111. UT—Controversial' 
Paul Egan, who cams off the r e - . 
Uef rolls to become mayor in 19S3,. 
has been asked to resign because 
he wrote a letter to a deputy pre
mier of Russia.

Egan. S7, protested to Anastase 
I. Mikoyan. the Soviet official, that 
freedom of speech is dead in the 
United States.

In his recent letter to Mikoyan, 
E^an said he had been denied the 
right to speak up at the National 
eW erence of Mayors in Washing
ton. D C.. Feb 16-17.

He also asked the Russian deputy 
premier if the Soviet Union would 
pay for a tour of Russia by some 
200 U.S. mayors. *

The request for Egan's resigna
tion, which he tum H down fiat, 
came at a special meeting yester
day called by Egan to hear his 
report on the Washington confer
ence. It was attended by soma 390 
persons and soon became a boister
ous affair punctuated by catcalls 
and noisemaking

After reporting on the mayor’s 
conference al length. Egan read 
his letter to the Soviet leader. It 
said in part:

“ I bcUeie the bcIU of the world 
should be tolled for the death of 
free speech here in the United 
States of America

“ In a meeting called by the Pres
ident of the United States to inform 
the mayora . of the dangers 
lurking in the world today and to 
hoM a free and open discuasioo of 
all the ramifications of this peril.
I was shut up and the meeting 
adyMtmed ”

Egan toM Mikoyan he proposed 
to the conference that the U S. pro
vide funds (or a good will tour of 
Riusia by the mayors and their 
w iies but was informed no funds 
were availabte. Egan said he sug
gested to Mikoyan that the Soiieti 
underwrite the trip.

As Egan finished reading the let  ̂
ter. Commissioner John P Thill 
offered a resolution condemning it 
as “ moat degrading and insulting 
to people of this city, state and 
nation “  His three fellow commis
sioners Joined in passing the cen
sure motion and a^ ing  (or Egan's 
immediate resignation. Egan ab
stained.

r

Monument Of Destruction
The rsHiBltfr wreckage af a tree and hawse lean tagether la g irt 
the appearaaca af a RMwaateBl af deatrarllea afler the taraada la
SwunerfleM.

Bill Would Raise 
Political Fund Limit
WASHINGTON UR-A new elec

tions bill which would permit in
dividual senatorial candidates and 
their backers to spend from |100.> 
iO l up to •  maximum of $1,910,000 
in tbdr campaigns may be intro
duced ia the Senate this week.

Sen. London B. Johnson of Tex
as, the Democratic leader, told 
reporters he has “ every reason to 
believe we will have complete and 
wholehearted cooperation’ ’ from 
members of both puties in support 
of the new bill.

“ We are going to insist that ac
tion be taken in this session of 
Congress on a complete, realistic 
measure encouraging the fullest 
public participation and the fullest 
pubUc review of all elections,”  
Johnson said.

“ The unrealistic limitations in 
present statutes will be changed. 
1 have no doubt that a new, modern 
elections bill will be passed by 
Congress which will put all con- 
tribuUoiu under the scrutinizing 
eye of jvjbUc opinion. And it will 
carry the machinery for its 
enforcement”

Johnson said b« has talked to 
Influential House members and be
lieves they will support a bill sim
ilar to that he it working out in 
cooperation with Sen. Knowland of 
California, Senate GOP leader.

In its present form the bill would 
raise the present elections law lim
itation of $10,(X)0 personal expend
itures by a senatorial candidate 
to 90 cents per vote cast in the 
last previous election, with a min
imum ccling of $100,000

In New York stale, the maxim- 
lun on th# former basis would be 
$1,910,000. That would cover all 
committee expenditures in behalf 
of the candidate as well as those 
he personally authorised. In states 
w h m  the 30-cent-a-vote ratio add
ed up to a smaller amount, $100,900 
still could be spent in a campaign 
(or a six-year office which pays 
$22,900 yearly.

House members, who are paid 
the sama amount, would be per
mitted to spend at least $29,000. or 
mors If figured on the basis of 30 
cents a vote, in their general elec
tion campaigns. They now are lim

ited to $2,500 in personally author
ized outlays.

All expenditures for candidates 
in excess of $100 would have to be 
reported to the Senate, House and 
F ^ r a l  District Court in the can
didate’s home area.

I lie  Johnson-KnowUnd bill would 
not apply to primaries. State laws 
limiting expenditures to smaller 
amounts would have priority over 
the proposed new federal law.

The bill also would raise the 
present three-million-doUar limit 
imposed on the Democratic and 
Republican national committees to 
20 cents per vote for the highest 
vote cast in any of the p re c^ n g  
three presidential elecUons.

On the basis of the 1992 vote, this 
would permit an expenditure of 
$12,310,000 for each niajor presi
dential candidate. But this would 
have to include not only the na
tional committees but all' citizens 
groups and other committees which 
might be set up for a candidate.

Johnson previously disclosed the 
bill would provide (or fe ^ ra l tax 
exemptions for the first 3100 po
litical contribution made by any 
taxpayer.

It also would permit television 
and radio netwo^s to give free 
and equal time to federal office 
candidates whose party polled at 
least 4 per cent of the popular 
vote in the previous election or who 
could present potions signed by 
voters representing I per cent of 
that total.

Johnson said the move to intro
duce the bill in no way will bypass 
any recommendations made by a 
special bipartisan committee of 
eight which will organize Wedne.i- 
day for an iiMuiry into campaign 
contributions, wbbying and influ
ence peddUng.

Weak Windstorm 
Invades Texas

Br TB* A***Mals9 Press

A  weak windatorm, hatched ia 
the deserts of New Mexico, moved 
through the Texas Panhandle to
day, showering the area with grit
ty send.

Elsewhere in the nation, snow 
flurriea continued over the New. 
England states and tba northem 
Great Lakes region.
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Paias ia lACK, HIPS, IRS 
TiraAMU, LOSS Of VNOR

I f  you are a victim  o f these 
lymptoma then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and m ed ic in e s  t h a t  
give t e m p o r a r y  r e l i e f  w i l l  
not  r e m o v e  th e  causes  o f  
your troubles.

, Neglect o f G landu la r  In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy.

The past y e a r  men f r o m  
1,000 communities have been 
luccessfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
nave found s(x>thing relie f and 
k new zest in life.

The E x c e l s i o r  In s t i t u t e ,  
devoted to the treatment o f 
diseases peculiar to older men 
}y  NON-SURGICAL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK that 
tells how these troubles may 
be corrected by proven Non- 
SurgicaJ treatments. This book 
(nay prove o f utmost impor
tance in your life. No ob lin -  
tion. Address E x ce l s i o r  In- 
ititute. Dept. W-13, Excelsior 
Springs. Missouri.

Not All Farmers Are A 
'Problem,' Banker Avers

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
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2 Youths Held 
In Auto Tholl

KEOKUK, lows ua-Burlington 
authorities were expected here to
day to pick up two youths, report
edly AWOL from the Air Force, for 
questifloing in an auto theft.

Sheriff Harold Dclahoyde said he 
arrested Albert Harper, It. of How
land. Me., and Garnet Lane, 20. of 
Granger, Mo.. Saturday night after 
they tried to sell a sun visor to 
gel gas for a car they were driv
ing He said the car was stolen at 
Burlington Tuesjlay.

Harper and Lane toM Dclahoyde 
they have been AWOL from an Air 
Force base at Amarillo, Tex., since 
Feb. 2 and had been hitchhiking

DALLAS UP—The “ (arm prob , 
lem”  does not include all iarmcrs| 
because tome segment* of agricul 
ture are not in any difficulty, a| 
Dallas banker said today

“ In our typical pobUcal general | 
izing we th r ^  all the agricultural 
statiatirs into one hopper and call 
it the '(arm problem.’ "  Dr Arthur 
Smith, vice president of the First 
National Bank . told the Dairy 
Products Institute of Texas

“ If the goi eminent support* 
prices to that average or below 
average farmers get what they 
should.' then the best and above 
average larmert are going to bene
fit (ar out o( proportion.'’ Smith 
said

“ If supports arc keyed to costs 
of efficient operators, the ‘problem’

Regal Grace For 
Monacan Stamps

MONTE CARLO. Monaco UP- 
Prince Rainier III has selected 
the photograph of his bride-to-be 
that will appear on a commemo
rative stamp ol the wedding It is 
a portrait no studio publicity agent 
would have aclected.

It shows actress Grace Kelly 
bare • shouldered and unsmiling 
with hair severely swept back and 
a look of regal acverity on her 
face. The portrait makes Mona- 
caiM happy, however The stamp- 
makers had complained previous 
studio photos were too “ smiUng.”

remains bad statistically, bccauae 
the lea* efficient are in trouble."

Smith cited the “ two blades of 
the scissors—supply and damand.”  
Supply, he said, has been increased 
in the past decade by cducatioo, 
research and modem methods, re
sulting in heavy surphiaes of crops 
such a* wheat, com and cottM. At 
the same time, he reported, de
mand for many (arm products has 
been lessened because of changiag 
dietary habits, the introductioo of 
synthetic fibers, and deettna of cer
tain foreign market* The DaBae 
economist expressed his belief that 
the administration's soil hank plan 
may offer temporary reduction of 
the huge surpli.ses of farm pro
duce

The president of the inatitiite. 
Ralph Eyer of Wichita Falls, said 
one problem ia getting executive- 
type young men into the butineie. 
Eyer said. Other big Indostiias 
furnish terrific competition (or tal
ented young men. and the nature 
of the dairy industry makes M a 
very demanding p^eaaion, he 
ad iM

Eyer pointad out that Just as 
rows have to be milked regularly, 
to dues milk have to be procesacd 
regularly.

Navy Applying 
Atom To Ships

CHARLESTON. S C UW-Adm 
Arlaigh Burke, chief of naval op- 
a ra tim . said today that “ tha most 
powerful, moet destructive weap
ons of the age are bemg instalM  
on board ahlpa in increasing num
bers ’ ’

The Navy “ is hard at work on 
new devclopmenU." Burke said, 
adapting midear power to ship 
propulsion nnd creating both enr- 
rinr-bnaed aArcrnft and aaapUnaa 
which bt said are “ moving rapidly 
inla the auneraeaic am.”

Ia an iddriae prepnmd for l l ie  
CHadeL famona Soutbam mUitaiy 
schooL Burke (fed not speQ out 
in detail his reference to the power
ful wenpone Inatallod nbonid ships.

“ The United SUtes. as you know, 
dons not hart a monopoly on no- 
dear development* Nor Is tha 
Unltsd States tha only natioa in 
the race for sea aupreinary Tha 
Soriat navy Is and has bam cn- 
gagad in an unprecedentad ahip- 
building pregram Tha Soviats have 
alas made alfnificant progreaa la 
the field of midear energy. Some 
of their progress has aurprisad us 
ia the p ^ .  We could ba aurprisad 
agaia “

Burke rcporlad that the Nav7  Is 
ahifUng from guns ta guidod mis- 
tilas (or antiaircraft odenaa and 
“ devdoping surface4o-aorface mis
siles thd win tncraaae our hMg- 
r a i«c  ofttM ive capabiUtica ”

He ako daimad that “ we new 
have the faalast operational fighter 
la the world ”  He (fed not a p ^ y  
the plane

Vatarana of Feraign Wart 
Big Spring Peat

Fifth Annual War Film Raviaw 
Actual Combat Film World War II 

Municipal Auditorium 
. Night, Fob. 27th 7:00 p. m.
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STOP AND TRY 'EM
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CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rays Spinal Analyste 
1407 Cre«9 Straat 
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Ttrrorists Killad
ALGIERS UP — French patrols 

96 Moslem terrorists and

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnacat 

Forced Air Fumacea 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air Conditioners 
36 Montha To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321
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BUSINESS ASSOCIATE
Age 30 to 65

Must havo at loaat 10 yaara ot buainost or aaloa ox* 
porionco. If you anjoy boing virtually your own boat, 
want oarningt into 5 figuroa, hayp oxcollont rotoroncoa 
and convoraational poraonali^, lot'a talk it ovar.

YOU REPRESENT— Financial Induatrial Fund, Inc., 
a mutual invaatmont truat now in ita 21st yoar with a 
racord of I I  conaocutivo quartorly dividonda. Currently 
FIF owns common stocks in ovor 90 induatrial corpora* 
Hons rapraaanting I I  dHtarant bamic industriaa. FIF cur* 
rantly hat a nat aaaat valua in axcaat of $40,000,000, 
with aharaholdort in all 41 atataa. ^

HOW TO INVESTIGATE—A paraonal intarviaw will ba 
arrangad with a company official. Communicata diractly 
with: ,

Mr. W. W. McAdoe, Vico*Praaidont 
FIF MANAGEMENT CORPORATION 
P.O. Box 991—Tol. Tuxodo S*3IS3 
Carlsbad, Naw Maxice

W« or* hof^y to odirtM you of l^^ opi
of our nowiMStrtit RoproRentotivo.

M r . W .  J. ^ H i l l  o f  B ig  S p r in g  has 
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Companjr.
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W e s t  T e x a s  a lo n e .”
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A Bible Thought For Today
And when they had mocked him, they took off the

K le from him, and put hia own clothea on him, and 
im out to crucify him. (St. Mark 15:20)

E d i t o r i a l

Showing High Degree Of Good Faith
The only strings attached to President 

Eisenhower's release of 88,000 pounds of 
uranium 235 for peaceful uses were two 
in number: none of it would be available 
to nations which have their own programs 
of U-235 under way, and none would be 
released to the Soviet Union and its sat
ellites.

In addition to that to be distributed in- 
ternaUonally, the President set aside a 
like quantity for reiease for all licensed 
civilian purposes, “ principally power and 
research purposes.”  Abroad as at home 
power and research get the emphasis.

The administration was practically push
ed into this action by criticism at home 
to the effect that the U. S. was letting 
Russia get ahead of her in using atomic 
energy as a lure to foreign nations. Only 
this week Premier Bulganin called on the 
Communist Party to use atomic energy to 
achieve victory for communism — thaf 
is. as bait for wavering or neutral nations 
to orient themselves with Russia econom-

Not Exactly A 'Grab'
When Texas "Joined the Union”  in 1845 

the state retained all its public domain, 
after an unsuccessful effort to palm it off 
on the U. S. in exchange for the U. S. 
assuming all the public debts of the Tex
as Republic. The honorable senators as 
good as told the Texas negotiators. "Keep 
all that Junk, your public lands; we have 
more than we can say grace over al
ready.”

At that thne Texas laid claim to 337 
million acres of land, some of which ex
tended into New Mexico. Oklahoma, Kan
sas. Colorado and even Wyoming. If you 
don't think Texas had a valid claim to 
that part of the land now lying in other 
states, think again: Uncle Sam paid the 
old boy a cool 810 million for it in the 
compromise of 1830.

This deal lefl Texas with 173.000.000 
acres of land, including the submerged 
land extending three Spanish leagues to 
seaward. All but about a mOlioo acres of 
tbs public domain has been disposed of in 
one way or another, exclusive of the tide- 
lands, lover S mlDlao acres) which prob

ably never will be sold. Of what earthly 
use woulif the submerged land be to any
body, simply as land?

In Houston last Wednesday Rep. Joe 
Martin (R-Mass) told a Washington Day 
meeting of the Houston Chapter of the Sons 
of the American Revolution that Uncle 
Sam has already realized 8253 million 
from submerged oil leases that remained 
to the U. S. after the states had been 
confirmed in ownership of tidelands with
in their historic boundaries. And that, said 
the former Speaker, is Just a beginning: 
ultimately t h ^  revenues win amount to 
813 billion. The tidelands deal was no give
away, Joe Martin said.

Texas has profited from its share of the 
offshore oil leases too. As of last Jane 1 
the Permanent Public School Fund had 
received more than 848 million from leas
es. renewals and bonuses. But that is Just 
a begiming. Ultimately the school fund 
may reap a harvest of biOions from that 
source, though there is reason to believe 
Uncle Sam wUl get the lion’s share of aD 
underwater oil development.

Dav id  L a w r e n ce
W/io Pays The Campaign Expenses?

WASHINGTON — Every now and then 
somebody comes up with the idsa that 
the federal governineat should flnanoe po- 
Utieal It has bobbed up in
Congrssi again and again in the last half- 
esotury. but it isn't often expoeed for what 
tt really is—a scheme to protect moMly 
tboee who are in ofOce as against those 
aut of ofDoe.

Under a government-financed plan, the 
Indepradent candidate would have little 
chance, and the political organisation 
bosses would reign supreme. The depart
ment or bureau in the government that 
had the function of interpreting or decid
ing the rules srould have the power of life 
or death over the candidateo. R  would in
evitably redound to the benefit of ^  
man in office.

Most of the new proposals would provide 
for a system of allocating money to tho 
parties on the basis of the number of 
votes they cast in previous elections. Yet 
a third p ^ y  or fraction of a party would 
not have the means of becoming a nna- 
Jority because it would be denied the funds 
K needed to get there.

Not only would independent candidacies 
be frustrated, but the whole system of 
Bomintelng candidates in a primary would 
be broken down because only party selec
tions could get in the race or obtain the 
public money to help them win. It might, 
of course, be provided that candidates la 
primaries could keep on getting their mon
ey from private contributions. It would 
then be asked why campaign contributieos 
would be allowed to a man who is run
ning in the primaries and yet not to the 
nominees in the election campolgn itself

There would arise, too. the question of 
what to do in those states where there 
are no contests In the primaries and 
where nominations, as In New York state, 
are made by a convention of hand-picked 
delegates. Abo, in the one-party Sooth, 
whoever wins the primary almost always 
wins the eiectioo. Ih e  more the proposal 
to finance campaigns for federal office by

appropriations from the U. S. Treasury b  
exammed,
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ths more it emerges ns im- 
practlcsi end as hardly having a chanos 
to fulfill ths pious hopes of its sponsors.

Contributing largo sums of money to 
candidates for pobUe office by persons 
with aa ax to grind, or with a selfish in
terest to serve, is a bad system only be
cause of the site of the amounts permit
ted. The evils would vanish when con
tributions are by law limited to 880 or 
8100 for each dtizen.

When, however, this reform is accom
plished. what shall be said of the method 
by which candidates for federal office now 
g r i themselves elected through sums of 
public money derived from the taxes of 
those living not merely in their own dis
tricts or states but in other districts and 
states?

Thus, the Tennessee Valley Authority, 
for example, which suppUcs electric pow
er to locM areas in the South at relative
ly low rates, is subsidized by taxpayers In 
other parts of the country. Many a candi
date for public office who helped to get 
those appiopriations passed has been re
elected because ha brought material bene
fits to the people of his own district aad 
state

There is nothing unlasrful about this or 
any other method by which a congress
man gets what used to be known as “ pork 
barrel" appropriatioos of dirset benefit to 
contractors and others ia the areas where 
he depends for votes to keep him in of
fice. His campaign contributions ta effect, 
therefore, come from aO the taxpajrers

Maybe the Senate's select committee 
about to investigate campaign contribu
tions will not look into aD this, but any
one who has been ia Washington for any 
length of time knows that public money 
is already used to elect congressmen and 
senators. That's why private funds have 
to be collected in campaigns against those 
men. and tt will not bo done by a system 
of allocating campaign fnoney, eithw.

Many reforms in the election laws are 
sorely needed, but they Ue primarily in 
the direction of more pubUdty instead of 
organised suppression. Today, with all the 
hue and cry about the way the govern
ment withholds information the public 
wants, the interested press groups have 
not bestirred themselves about the scan
dalous way the detailed records of cam
paign contributions arc kept from the 
newspapers that want to print them. Rec
ords are systematically destroyed after a 
specified period of time. One can't find 
out. for instance, today the details of the 
1863 campaign contributtons. They nave 
been ordered destroyed.

Also, if a newspaperman wants to pho
tostat any records filed In the House of 
Representatives, he Is forbidden to do so. 
There is nothing in tho present law, more
over. which requires that business or pro
fessional connections and other Mentlfl- 
cation data be filed along with the names 
of the contributors. It ’s a messy way to 
keep the so-called "records”  on how mem
bers of Congress get elected.
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MALDEN, Mass. Ufi—Gunmen who
"cased" the variety store of Samuel Co
hen. 87, for more than a wert decided 
he kept his money In a cigar box.

"G ive us that ^ a r  box on the shelf,”  
they ordered. Cohen compUed. 

l i ie  box contained a half dozen cigars. 
The robbers weren't aware that Cohen 

frequently changed the hiding place of his 
money,

icaUy, a first step toward poUUcal ori
entation.

This is undoubtedly a long step toward 
making the Atomic Age a reality, for 
with scientists and engineers of all na
tions able to work with the actual stuff 
of the Atomic Age it stands to reason the
long, slow 1^°^*** of research and develop-

(Me'vc bone
40 MUCH TOIMPROVe

CAN HUMAN4 PO 
^OMETHIMC TO 

IIAPROVE „  
HUMAN HEA^$ ?

ment wiU be speeded up.
MUitarily, the risk is smaU; for Rus

sia probably knows as much about the 
atom as we do, and some fear more.

The eventual e l f ^  of atomic energy on 
our world is incalculable, in science, in
dustry, health and scores of other ways.

Not the least surprising aspect of the 
President’s announcement is the revela
tion that this country has a sufficient 
stockpile of U235 to set aside such huge 
quantities of it for peaceful purposes. It 

^is a secret, of course, as to just how much 
of the stuff it takes to create a bomb, but 
it must be relatively smaU.

The 88.000 pounds involved in this peace
ful enterprise, if converted into atomic 
weapons, would make quite a pop.

I M K :
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Demos Begin To Answer Dulles

WASHINGTON i f t - l t  may be 
Secretary of State Dulles talks so 
much that when the Democrats get 
mad at what be says they forget 
he said it before and. between

Democrats under Presideat Tru
man.

times, perhaps Just the opposite.
That the Democrats arc getting 

very vocal in an eiectioo yy r may 
be only coincidence But jlles to 
pretty vocal himself He has not 
only traveled more than any sec
retary of state in history but may 
bold the record for speeches and 
statements too.

He set the Democrats off over 
ths weekend by his testimony be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee Friday when he said 
Russia’s policy of “ intolerance and 
violence" had failed because of 
free world “ firmness" over the 
past few years.

l ie  had made the same 
statments a number of times be
fore without this reaction from the 
Democrats. He might have added, 
but didn't, that the poUry of firm
ness had been laid down by the

\ ct. D u l l e s  Vast December 
seemed to say the exact opposite 
when be declared the Russians’ 
zigzag policy had saded and they 
were opening dangerous new cold 
war fniots in Asia and tba Middle 
East.

Wh)’ were they doing it? In De
cember Dulles said it might be 
they were more confident because 
they were stronger. Friday ho said 
they were in a “ very bad way" 
although be acknowledged they 
were making great progress in 
heavy industry and In war indus
tries.

In December he suggested there 
was a rebirth of Stalinism in Rus
sia. On Friday he said the new 
Russian leaders had to ditch Stal
inism. In December be said Rus
sia's new tactics "do not mark a
change of p u r p o s e.”  meaning 

Idworld communism.
He said the same thing Friday 

But then he added something 
which threw the Democrats into a

H a l  B o y l e

Age 45 Is Another Turning Point
NEW YORK Uh—I used to worry 

that when 1 became 45 years old 
teen-agers would stop me in the 
street with the request 

“ Old man. say something wise ”  
I  needn't have wmried. When

you're 45. the average teen-ager 
doeent seek you out for your wis
dom. perhaps because he figures 
anything you know to already out 
of date. On tlw other hand, he

fact so much of the old niln stiD 
remained.

Though much had been taken, 
much abided—particularly around 
the stomach—tiiough I might not 
be able to throw a footbisD SO 
yards, I sure threw an important- 
looking silhouette

There was one big dtoappoint- 
inenl in the day, however. In 
earUer years I started the custom

Science Proves 
Tipsy Driving 
Is Dangerous

of kissing aU the girls la the office
r bl

doesn't bother to laugh at you 
either The truth to he doesn't know 
whether you're alive.

However, somewhat to my sur
prise. I feh very much aUve the 
other morning when 1 awoke to 
find I had reached my 45th mile
stone.

Unlike on my 40th birthday, a 
time of true horror. I felt no urge 
to draw up a new wiU. or lie cower
ing in bed. afraid that if 1 got up 
I might faU apart by nightfaU 

As I shaved myself before the 
hathroom mirror on my 40th birth
day, my hand shook to see the 
ravages time had wrought. But on 
my 4Sth birthday I performed this 
chore humming, cheered by the

on my birthday 
On my 4Sth birthday I got only 

one kiss. Only one girl s lw e d  up 
— a new girl. AO the old girb  
stayed home from work I guess 
then must have been a virus going 
around, or something 

At 40 a dark tunnel of terror 
descer.ds on many men. They see 
the brightness of youth departing 
and before them only the black 
nightmare of age.

But by 45 a man can see light 
at the other end of the tunnel. He 
makes his compromise with time. 
He no longer to panic-stricken at 
the thought of being middle-aged. 
He no Imger is wistfully envious 
of the young He finds life holds 
a new freshneu in his Indian sum
mer prime.

Mr. Breger
.  \ -
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'*Yet. we do have Jiut the right openinf for you «  
Md T lU r S  i t "

Like Air Foroa MaJ. Donald

Srch, who said the whisky "re 
ed me. where in other people 

it would have been very detrimen
tal.”

Just to be safe, however, Burch 
and aD the others were taken 
hone hi poMee cratoers.

Around T h e  R im
Offhand Observations On Offhand Items

I t ’s only the way I  look at it but—
1 let people who give Harry Truman 

Holy Ned talk into my bad ear.
I  get my biggest kicks in the comics 

out of (1) Beetle Bailey, (2) Peanuts, 
(3) Grin And Bear It, and (4) Ferd’nand.

First appearances in athletics are quite 
often deceiving. AU to often, frail, young 
basketbaU players who looked Uke they 
might be keeping books for tbe team turn 
out to be eagle-eyed artists.

I'm  ready to agree that “ movies are 
better”  but I  can't understand why there 
is a sameness' about aU newsreels. The 
'best' of the photographers seems to be 
limited to Buckingham Palace, tbe steps 
of the White House, the ski mountains, the 
New York docks and the fashion salons.

Why to it that some things are so bard 
to throw away?

“ Listeners'' are invariably regarded as 
the nicest people around.

Among the nicer ways people can be 
flattered to to be told they better than 
the pictures they have had taken of them
selves.

I  should think it would be easier for a 
barber who has to do aU those ‘ flat top’ 
haircuts on youngsters to have instaU^

one of those electrical devices that makes 
all hair stand on end.

It may be more than coincideiUal that 
Californians, who maintain they Uve in 
America's “ Eutopia,”  also inhale more in
toxicants, on the average, than people from 
any other state. They may continually bo 
celebrating tbe first aUegatlon.

Did the fellow who named Walla WaUa 
migrate on to Pago Pago?

‘I've  never seen a real plain-dothes*- 
poUceman in a trench coat a ^  very few 
movie detectives in anything else.

I ’m much more apt to read a lengthy 
weather story in a newspaper than I am 
on “ foreign poUcy”  of equal depth.

I  never climbed into a ring with Jack 
Dempsey, Just to see how it would feel 
to get knocked out. or got put in JaU to 
get an ‘exclusive’ story from s criminal. 
Tbe best I could do was let a Model T 
Ford run over my toe to see how much 
it hurt—and I was too young to write 
about it then.

After seeing ruffled shirts catdi on like 
they did, it wouldn't surprise me to see 
men go back to buttoned shoes and pow
dered wigs any day now.

—TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Children Know About Brotherhood

Coming To A Head

Now that Brotherhood Week has passed, 
we grownups can comfortably lapse back 
into the big prejudices and Uttle hates 
that keep this world in a stew—and which 
we aU nobly denounced Just a short time 
ago.

But perhaps the hope of the world and 
of broUwrhood lies in our children, as the 
world has been saying since Adam. Kids, 
if left Slone, are apt to cut through to the 
fundamentals, as I rediscovwed when I 
was one of the Judges of a brotherhood 
essay contest held in the public, private 
and parochial districts of my neighbor
hood.

tizzy. He said the Russians are 
changing their tactics because they 
realize “ they must bring their sys
tem cloccr to ours rathw than tho 
other way around."

If this sounds rather optimistic, 
it to not unusual for Dulles, whose 
optimism sometimes has been bad
ly upaet by later events.

Not long after President Elsen
hower's summit conference with 
the Russians ia Geneva last July 
DuOos said a “ new spirit does, in
deed. prevail" aad he expreased 
belief Um cold war might be ending 
and the Rusaiena might lat Ger
many be unified.

TImmi be went beck to Geneva In 
the faU for the foreign ministors' 
conference. When not even a 
baby step was taken toward Ger
man unification, Dulles said the 
cold war was on.

Son. Fulbright (D-Ark> asked 
Dulles Eriday if he didn't think 
the Riiwlens "seem to be making 
progrets. cspecisDy la the Middle 
East?”  Dulles said he didn't think 
so. that they had made very little 
progrees la the past lew years

But on Jan. 11 Dulles, with E i
senhower's approval, issued a 
statement cslUng on Ainerics to 
“ wake up " to “ aO Um tapUcatloa”  
of Russia’s changed tecUcs.

They—the younger generation—are for 
brotherhood and no nonsense, even if their 
ideas on the subject cover a lot of terri
tory. One Fourth grader was mighty io- 
dlgiisnt because be felt General Custer 
hadn't been much of a brother to the In
dians and that, by and large, the general 
got Just shout wiMt he was asking for.

A  lltUe girl in the Third grade, obvious
ly with a prscUcal turn of mind, adjured 
everyone to be good but added, “ Of course, 
if you are too good, moot likely you wlU 
get 00 your family's nerves.”

A lad in the Sixth grade, embroidering 
cm this theme, wrote, “ It to not likely 
that you wiU be gentle and sweet te your 
Uttle brother when he to about to ruin 
your best possession. But still, respect him 
and his needs ”

A Fifth grade moppet (cM that brother
hood should even extrad to parents and In
sisted. “ If your mother has Just waxed

the floors, don't come in and start prac
ticing the Irish Jig.”

However, we judges were unanimous 
that the best essay submitted in the 13 to 
IS-yesr-old group was by Ellen Frankel, 
13, who goes to New York's P. S. 3. She 
began her essay with the tart observa
tion:

" I f  as much energy was spent in being 
brotherly as to now spent in writing es
says on this topic, perhaps there would 
be leu  need to esU to our attention once 
a year the neceuity for increasing brother
hood." *

This contest to sponsored annually by 
the Brotherhood Synagogue and the Vil
lage Presbyterian Church, two groups that 
have long practiced brotherhood. When 
the synagogue w u  destroyed, the Presby
terians asked their Jewish neighbors to 
hold services in their church until they 
could build a new place of worship.

Both approached the project with mis
givings and reservations. But that was 
some years ago Today, years later, the 
two congregations happily share the love
ly old Village Presbyt^sn  Church at 138 
West ISth S t . with its big white columns 
sad wide portico.

Brotherhood takes a beating aU over the 
world. It to something that each of us 
thinks ought to be put Into practice by the 
other fellow.

But the Joint Brotherhood Counefl of the 
synagogue and the church have demon
strated that it works through two able and 
dedicated men. Rabbi Irving J. Block and 
the Rev. Jesse William Stitt.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. |g)-It makes 
for little more genuine news than 
a dog bite, but Just for the record: 
tipsy driving can be a dangerous 
occupation

Science has the word of some 
“ experts" who can speak wltbouX 
fear of proeecution.

Guys Uke Irwin L. Cohen, a 
medical student at the University 
of Louisville, who says of hto ax- 
pcrience:

" I  had confidence b«tt I  couldn't 
perform. The wheels began to 
spin. Than I bad a feeling ot utter 
atoandon Someone was standing 
near the car. ‘What tha heck to he 
doing in my way?' I aakad my
self. I didn’t care if I struck him.”

Cohen was one of IS persons 
used in a laboratory look at re
sults obtained from the potent 
mixture of alcohol and gasoline.

Safe from the hazards if d ty  
streets and opaa roads, Um  sub
jects were transformed into bona 
fids drunk driven in what was 
wOUed "the first major and pro
fessional effort In the United 
States to gat some documentary 
expressioa of what a given blood- 
alMhol concantratioo wUl do to a 
panona't driving.”

Each p a r t id p ^  was fed vary
ing dosas of 100-proof bourbon and 
placed behind Um  wheel of a dual
control car to try hto Upsy hand 
at diffareot maneuven. A  sober 
driver was at the other wheel. 
Traffic InsUtuta and the Southern 
Police InsUtuta cooperated in the 
experiment, along with safety 
grrapt.

D riven  were scored on a mul- 
Utuda of points, both in the way 
they drove and in front of ma
chines that tested their concentra
tion.

When it was over, general com
ment proved the known facts.

Norvin Vooderhita said: "M y 
natural habits of driving were re
placed by t a k i n g  too many 
chancel. I wasn't thinking enough 
of what to do next.”

John R. Jones: " I  feK a Uttle 
slower aad made a few more mto- 
takee.”

Thera ware exceptions, how-

T h e  Ga 11 up P o l l
Some Areas Like 'Daylight Time'

PRINCETON. N J.,—The annual con- the question of the tune change. 
fusMO over daylight saving and standard To discover where the country «♦*"«<« 
tune will be compounded Uus year if Um today, the InsUtute interviewed a repre-
plan of some communities to turn sU sentsUve cross-secUon of adults in dties,
clocks ahead one month sooner and keep small towns and on farms on the foOow-
them advanced one month longer to car- Ing quesUon.
ned out. “ Arw you la favor of daylight saving

New York. New Jersey and CoonecU- time or not?" 
cut last year experimented with extend- Per cent
ing daylight tunc Uuough the last Sunday Yes, favor .87
in October instead of September, to Um  Reaction varies in direct raUo to the siza
coostemation of many travelers and radio of community, the poU shows, wiUi (arm
and televtoton fans. residents the least u  favor, nmnii towns

The New York Board of Trade to now more ia favor, and large dUee the most 
urging that aa extra hour of dayUgbt be favorable of aU, as (oU ^s: 
picked up by the first Sunday in April F iv e r  Op.
rather than the customary last Sunday as Per cent
a means of saving Uves. ITmt point out 2.800 or under ...................................g i  48
that fewer fatal aeddents occur during 2.500 to 50,000 .................................  53 47
dayUght hours and that more crinM to 50.000 to 500.000 ................................ 51 42
perpetrated at night. 500,000 A over ................................71 31

How do Americans react to dayUght People in DST areas ....................... 77 33
time? How many favor it, and bow many People in non-DST areas .................  35 85
oppose it? How many would like te see it The farm atUtude to t>T>lfled in the com- 
exteoded? The American InsUtuta of Pub- ment of one farmer who exclaimed when
lie Opinion has Just completed a new sur- Interviewed: "You can't change a cow's
vcy OB Uiis "Spring perennial issue "  milk babiu to (it Um clock, or evaporate

The resuKs show. Uie morning dew an hour earlier ”
1. If Ute questioo were put to the osUon, Sentiment to psrUculsrly favorable in 

a majority of adulU (57 per cent) would the U  New England and Middlc-AUanUc
favor daylight Umc. tutee. The combined vote for Uioae stetes

8. In areas which have daylight Ume. to 78 per cent in favor. 31 per edit op-
tha vote to better than 3-to-l in favor of poaed. The South to least enthusissUc. with
adding one month at the beginning and 38 per cent in favor, 63 per cent oppoaed.
at Um end of Um usual daylight Ume Those persons Uving in dayUght Ume
period. communities were asked:

3. More than half, or 53 per cent, of “ Would you Uke to have daylight saving
all people questioned said that they Uve Ume start one month earlier-that to. at
in commu^Ues which have, or are im- Um beginning <if April instead of Um end
mediately U fected  by. dayUght Ume. Flf- of April each year?"
teen y ea r f ago. an InsUtute survey found “ WouJd you Uke to have dayUght saving 
only 38 per cent Uved in dayUght Ume time extended one month to Um end of 
communities. October instead of the end of September

4. It to the naUon's farmers who over- each year?”
whelmingly oppose Um Idea which to Um Among residents of dayUght Ume areas
deUght of most city foUt. Few issues divide expressing an opinion, the vote In favor
urban and rural retidento as sharply as on both quesUons to better than 3-to-l.

Hol l ywood  R e v i e w
Crossing Ocean Brings Difficulties

HOLLYWOOD lf)-W hy do sonw EngUsh 
performers succeed in the United States 
while others fail?

This quesUon has long intrigued obeerv- 
ers of show buslnees. Some British stars 
can be comedy favorites in their own 
land, yet they lay eggs here. A  few are 
hita on both sldas of the AUanUc. A prime 
example to Grade Fields, who can make 
any audience laugh or cry with her songs 
and storias.

Miss Fiahto reflected on the matter of 
interconUnental comedy over lunch at the 
Hotel Statler, where she is appearing 
nightly.

“ Most American comedy stars are well 
received in England, but Um  reversa is 
not always true.”  she said. ” T1m  main 
reason to that we in England are accus
tomed to all the American dlalacta 
through years of seeing your pictures. 
But Americans aren't famUar with aD 
Um  EngUsh dialecU.”

She mentioiMd a British star whoaa 
Cockney humor makes him a big hit in 
Eaglaad, yet he flopped here.

"A  performer has to have hto confi
dence," she explained. "When a comedian 
tells s couple of Jokes and they aren't un
derstood, he gets panicked and the rest 
of hto performance to no good. That has 
happened to a lot of English stars.”

Grads, as perky and winsoma as ever, 
is playing her first night dub date ia 10 
ynnrs. She seems to be bearing up under 
the strain of two shows nightly, but she 
admitted she was slowed down by per
forming on a telethon last Saturday n i^ t.

" I  did it after the last show.”  she ex
plained, “ and I didn't get home until 4 in 
Um  morning. I  went to it feeling like 
Jack Benny's 38, but came home feeling 
86, which to my real age.”

Uka Sir Harry Lauder, Grade admit
ted she to always reUring. But sba claim
ed tt is tha ntwspapers that announce 
her retiremeat. not she.

"in keep working as long as the pipe* 
are loud and clear," she said. "When they 
get rusty, then I'U quit."

-B O B  THOMAS
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State Dinner 
W ill Honor 
Mrs. Philips

Mrs. Shine P h il'« ,  1304 Scurry, 
will be honored ai a dinner dar
ing the 22nd annual assembly of 
Umted Church Women of Texas, to 
be held in San Antonio, March S-7.

Mrs. Philips is local prMident 
of United Churdi Women. The (ttn- 
ner wUl be held March f.

Church women from every sec- 
tioo of the state have registered. 
About 300 representatives of local 
organizations and denominational 
groups are to partidpate.

Featured spe^ers will Include 
Mrs. David Baker of New York, 
editor of The Church Woman, and 
Dr. R. F. Curl of San Antonio, 
president of the Texas Council of 
Churches.

Mrs. Baker was a member of a 
group which made a good-will trip 
around the world last year. She 
is past president of United Church 
Women of St. Louis and has been 
a teacher in Japan and Baghdad.

Home and foreign missions pro
grams are to be spotlighted & r- 
ing the assembly d  the state's 
church women. The women will 
receive reports of 16 migrant nrin- 
istry projeda worked on last year.

Tile world mission theme is to 
be emphasized at a luncheon ses
sion where international students 
from Trinity University wUl be 
guests. Also scheduled are reports 
from the three Texas women who 
hold offices in the National United 
Church Women; Mrs. Lacy W. 
Goostree of Fort Worth, Mrs. J. R. 
N. Score and Mrs. R. G. Storey, 
both of Dallas.

All sessions of the assembly are 
to be held in San Antonio's First 
Presbyterian Church.

The Natural Look
That goto emphasis from Eagllsh star Julia Andrews, who also aives 
advteo an rolaxatleo. Julie stars wUh Blag Crosby la “ High Tor." 
Bcheduled as a CBS-TV spectacular on March 19.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Break That Tension, 
Suggests British Star

By L Y D U  LANE 
HOLLYWOOD -  Although the 

name of Julie Andrews is new to 
some American theater and tele- 
vlaioa fans, this young English 
beauty became a Broadway star 
overnight with her performance 
and beautiful coloratura voice in 
the musical comedy ‘The Boy 
Friend." She next won a leading 
role opposite Bing Crosby in a 
forthcoming TV spectacular en- 
Utled 'H l ^  T o r "

*T ve  been studying voice since 
I was a cMld." Julie told me as I 
visited with her in her dressing 
room. “ When the schools in Eng
land were closed because of the 
bombing, my father taught me 
singing '

As we chatted about the contrast 
ef life here and in England. I 
asked Julie about her first Impree- 
siona of our country.

'T h e  very first thing I noticed 
when I arrived In New York was 
the fast pace." she quickly an
swered “ Everyone is rushing 
somewhere. T h ^  hurry through 
their meals and fit their appoint
ments too close together. Before 1 
realized tt I found myself caught 
up la this mad race, and for the 
first UnM in my life I began to 
find tt difficult to relax."

“ What <Bd yon do about It?" I  
asked, because Julie appeared to 
be completaly relaxed and free 
from tansioo. ,

“ I made plans to lead a cahner 
W e." she said. " I  made fewer ap
pointments In a day so that f 
wouldn't feel the pressure and fear 
of being lata, and I moved from 
my boM  Into an apartment where 
I  could make my own tea the right 
way. which is the English way." 
she added with a little laugh.

“ I think afternoon tea is wonder- 
fuL" she cootinood. "R  breaks 
your teosioo and the tea ttaelf 
gives you a pleasant pick up. To 
make tea the proper way the wa
ter must be freshly boiled and 
poured over the tea leaves—please 
not a tea hag! You must warm 
the teapot first—even the spoui- 
and let it seep three mimites and 
then pour it into a warm cup"  

“ Do you take cream and sug
a r '"  I asked.

"M ilk and sugar." Julie replied. 
“ I think taking a tea break be
tween scenes or in an office Is an 
economy because it hrips you feel 
so much fresher and more re-

At this point Julie was called 
back to her scene with Bing Croo- 
by. Dressed in 18th Century cos
tume. she enacts the role of a 
friendOy ghost who inhabiU Bing's 
mountain top in the romantic fan
tasy to be presented March 10. jn 
CBS-TV.

When she returned to her dress
ing room 1 asked Julie what she 
had learned from our fabulous Hoi 
ijrwood make-up men.

“ It was very Impressive to sei 
the way they study your face.' 
she told me. "1 learned from them 
not to follow my natural lip line 
as it is too much of a cupid's bow.

"They are masters of the art of 
shading." she added. "By using a 
(jjriter powder base in one (dace 
and a lighter one in another, they 
can point up your best features. It 
is remarkable how much a lighter 
base. appUed under your eyes, will 
eraae Ihoe dark drclek.**

Attbongh JuUe Is Just oitt of her 
tiwM and wears very little make
up when she is not working she 
definitely feeto skin care riioukl
begin early In Bfe. ___^

“ Your eomplexioa can bo spoiled 
to q u k ^  if you are careleas about 
removing make-up." she com- 
mimtaii. "A fter i  have mads oar

tain that I  have removed every 
trace of my make-up with cream, 
I always follow with a skin fresh
ener. I think this is most impor
tant. I also prefer a water soften
er because I discovered that as 
soon as I began to use hard water 
when I arrived In New York, my 
skin started to lose its naturally 
smooth texture."

Noting Julie's trim appearance I 
loquirea if she had encountered 
any weight problema since Uving 
over here.

'Th e  food is so delicious it is a 
temptation to over-eat." she ad- 
mithMl "And I am quite sure I 
would have to do sornething about 
dieting If 1 didn't exercise. My 
aunt has a dancing school and has 
taught me ballet since I was a lit
tle tot so when I am not dancing. 
I exerciae every day "

“ What are your favorite exer- 
d M s? " I  asked.

'Th is  to a very good ooo for the 
waist." JoUe said, demonstrating 
to me as she stood up straight and 
exteiMtod her arms slioulder height 
to the side. Then she sharply 
brought her right elbow to the top 
of h v  right hip, bending from the 
left side without moving her hips.

"You  bend to the other side and 
repeat until you feel you cant do

S morc," she explained “The 
to on the opposite side 

Follow that exercise." Julie ad- 
viaou, “ with this one." She stood 
erect aad stretched upward as far 
as she couM. Then keeping her 
knees straight, she flopped over 
rag doll fashion and hong limply, 
coming op slowly, one vertebra at 
a time.

‘It's important to follow tension 
by relaxatioa." she added 

FOE NATUEAL MAKE-UP 
The trend in make-up today to 

toward naturalness. A ^  to help 
you obtain a vary natural look. 
yonH want a copy of leaflet M- 
44, “ Make Yourself More Attract 
tive Through Correct Use of 
Make-Up "  This illustrated leaf
let srin help you select your “ face 
type." and will then show you 
where to use darker-than-bM 
and lighter-than-base make-up. 
Get your copy by sending only 
S cents and a self-addressod. 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of the 
Big Spring H o r ^ .  Be sure to 
ask for M-44.

Some 'Sale' Roses 
May Be No Bargain, 
Advises Authority

"Don't look for bargain roses— 
a No. 1 grade, two-year-old field- 
grown bush is worth the modest 
price a reliable local or mail-order 
nursery asks." advises Dorothy H. 
Jenkins. Garden Editor of the N.Y. 
Times and one of the foremost au- 
Ihoritiea on America's fa\’orite 
flower.

Miss Jenkins lists nine other
don'ts." in her new book. The 

Complete Book of Rosas, which 
has Just been pubUshed in a poefc- 
et-siza edition by Bantam Books;

Don't buy or plant more rose
bushes than there will be time and 
energy to care for

Don't buy only hybrid teas— 
there are oUier fim  classes of ros
es—if there tsat time to spray 
them every week during the roae- 
growing season

Don't skimp on soil preparation.
Don't let bushes. esp^aH y their 

roots, dry out before or during 
planting.

Dont neglect the spray schedule 
during the growing season 

Don't water In the late after
noon or evening, and don't spray 
in the evening

Don't sprinkle rosebushes Soak 
the soil instead of using a sprin
kler or other means of overhead 
watering

Dost led seed pods form; snip 
off faded blossoms

Don't be afraid to prune hybrid 
tea roses (correct pruning evsry 
spring Is essential to good bloomi.

These essential “ don'ts" are lust 
one page out of .Miss Jenkins' uni
que and practical guidebook to 
beautiful roses Drawing from her 
own personal experience and re
search she discusses each variety 
of rose plants in detail, with in
formation on the climates best 
suited for each type, the proper 
soil, care, protection and pruning 
needed for healthy blooms. The 
Complete Book of Roses to iUnstrat- 
ed srith eight fuO-oolor plates and 
numerous Mack-and-srhite l i n e  
drawings.

Party, Tea Highlight 
Activities In Lamesa

LAMESA — Friday evening the 
first of a aeries of n i^  parties 
held by m e m b e r s  of the Iota 
Kappa Chapter or Beta Sigma Phi 
was given in the home of Mrs 
David Aymes, 70S N. 7th.

Members and pledges came 
dressed as their favorite song ti
tles. Mrs. B. L  McGregory, a 
rusbee, was dressed as a paper 
doll and wgs awarded the wiiming 
prize.

Bingo and charades were play
ed during the evening. Refrosn- 
ments were served to the 11 at
tending. The next meeting will be 
March 1 in the home of Mrs. Tom
my Estes.

• • •
Mrs Keith Ball was compliment

ed with a gift tea Friday aftor- 
ncon from 4 p.m. to 9 p m. at the 
Lamesa Women's Study Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. 0. W. Fol- 
Ito, Mrs. Carroll Wilkinson, Mrs. 
Carol Chiles, Mrs. Buck Griffin, 
Mrs. Thad Reeves. Mrs. Edwin 
Matthews, Mrs. ^ n s i l l  Jones, 
Mrs. E. R. Marshall, Mrs. Ilil-

bum Roberts, Mrs. MUbuni Han
ley and Mrs. Buster Herndon.

Guests weref greeted bv Mrs. 
Roberts, and in the receiving line 
were Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Vernon Flen- 
nigan, Mrs. C. C. Ball. Mrs. 
Jones poured the punch, and Mrs. 
Griffin registered the guests.

The serving table was laid with 
a white crocheted cloth with the 
centerpiece an arrangement of pink 
snapdragons.

• • •
Five members of the Lamesa 

High School Library Club and four 
members of the Lamesa Junior 
High School Library Chib attended 
the Teen • Age Library Associa
tion convention in Waco over the 
weekend. '

Pearlie Leo Bryant, high school 
librarian, was the sponsor. High 
school delegates were Letha Swope. 
Jan White, Janice Sheppard. Mari
lyn Cox. Sandra Pratt. The Jun
ior hi|^ delegates were Mickey Mc- 
Carley, Peggy Sue Roberts. Kay 
Edwards, and Nancy Taylor.
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COMING EVENTS

'Anything Goes' In 
New Spring Suits
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By DOROTHY ROE 
This is a spring when anything 

goes in the line of a suit jacket.
The woman who is hard to please 

should have no trouble finding a 
flattering jacket style when she 
goes shopping for Iict Easter suit. 
Because pra^cally every possible 
jacket silhouette is available.

Though skirts are almost uni
formly slim. Jackets may be Io o k  
and boxy, fitted or semi-flttM. 
They may bo the briefest of bo
leros, waist-length, hipbone length 
or they may turn into full-length 
coats. There are fewer tunic length 
jackets this spring than last, hut 
otherwise the variety is Infinite. 

Suits do many tricks, often com- 
in three pieces such as lacket, 

and matching short topper, 
or skirt, bolero ^  coordinated 
blouse. The idea in all cases is 
to make them do double or triple

ing in 
s iw

Guild Selection 
For June Is By 
A. J . Cronin

an-

duty and be at home in any weath 
er.

The suits in the 1956 Etoster pa
rade will be distinguished by beau
tiful and varied fabrics, aim, with 
some of the new chiffon-weight 
wools taking top honors. Tweeds 
that are light as a feather are fa
vorites of the season, coming in 
handsome heathery tones that look 
like the traditional tweeds but are 
light enough to wear well into 
warm weather.

There are interesting now petit- 
point weaves in suit wools, pofmlar 
in pole beige and pastel tones as 
well as in the important navy.

The perennial men's wear in 
banker's gray to handsome andi 
butter-smooth as usual, but comes i 
in whisper-weight, adding no bulk' 
to the figure. You'll be seeing flan-l 
nel suits this spring in beige, brown 
and navy. also.

The Literary Guild has 
nounced as its June selection "A  
Thing of Beauty" by A. J. Cronin. 
A contemporary novd, "A  Thing 
of Beauty" tells the story of a 
minister's son who to disowned by 
his parents when he gives up his 
heritage to order to paint 

A. J. Cronin, a former physician 
wrote his first novel. “ Hatter's 
Castle." while be was recuperating 
from on illness. Its success (tt sold 
over three million conies) persuad
ed the sinprised author to devote 
his fub UnM to wrtting He to best 
known for “ The Stars Look Down." 
"The Citadel." "The Keys of the 
Kingdom." "Shannan's W ay," and 
“Beyond This Place "
“ A Thing of Beauty." Mr. Cro

nin's third Uterary Gtold setoctieW 
win be published by Little. Brown 
on May 21.

Morrison P-TA Meets
The second grades of Kata Mor

rison School win present the pro
gram for the monthly meeUng of 
the Parent Teacher Associatioa at 
7;30 pm . Tuesday to the school.

Surprise Party 
Fetes Shermans 
On Anniversary

A surprise party honored Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Sherman on their 
tenth wedding aniversary to their 
home Friday night

About SO attended. Forty-two 
was played following presentation 
of gifts.

Hosts were Mr. snd Mrs. J. L  
Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. R * /  
Shortes, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Find
ley. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Johnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave FauDun- 
berry.

Store Yeost
You can put compressed yeast 

in your freezer But when you are 
r e ^  to uae tt. thaw tt at room 
temperature and use tt at once 
Test tt before usliig. however; if tt 
crumbles easily between your fin
gers. It's stiD to good condition.

Mrs. Gene Bledsoe 
Honored At Party 
In Hollis Home

Mrs. Gene Bledsoe a recent 
bride was honored Friday evening 
with a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. J. B. Hollis, her 
aunt

The honoree to the fMmer Frank
ie Alice Marstrand, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marstrand, 
1S12-B Sycamore. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bledsoe, 207 Jefferson

Mrs Hollis preeent-Nl the bride 
as guests arrived. Serving was 
done by Mrs. Kenny Cobb and 
CharkKto Marstrand, sister of the 
honore,.

The tea table was laid with a 
lace doth over yellow and cen
tered witfa an arrangement of yel- 

. A decorated c ^ e  
the yeDow and white col

or scheme with its yellow frosting 
roses.

For the party, Mrs. Marstrand 
was atUred in a beige linen, prin
cess-styled, with short sleeves and 
low n ^U n e. Her pumps were 
white, and she wore pearl Jewelry.
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Portrait Hat!
Here's as pretty a crocheted bat 

for the “ Uttle miss" as you'll be 
seeing this Easter. Pattern No. 193 
contains full directions.

Send 2S cents to coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
The Big Spring Herald, 367 W 
Adams S t r ^  Oiicago 6, HI.

Mu Zeta Chapter 
Has Game Party

Party games were played Satur
day evening when members of the 
Mu Zeta Chapter of Seta Sigma 
Phi entertain^ their husbands 
Members and guests met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pipes.

Cohostesses were Mrs. WilUam 
Burdette. Mrs. William Crooker 
and Mrs. Lowell Knoop. Refresh
ments were served to 14.

Libby Jones Mokes 
College Honor Roll

COLUMBIA. Mo -  Libby Jones 
a student at Christian CoD^s. wai 
honored at an assembly of the stu 
dent body recenUy when she was 
announce as a member ef the 
Dean's Honor Roll. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Jones. 1304 Douglas.

On the basis of her first ssmes- 
ter grades. Miss Jones had an aver' 
age of “ S " (superior) or better, 
according to the office of the dean 
of faculty.

1 4 6 6  a  - V .
t(^30 I  I Y

Youthful Classic
There's plenty of youth and 

charm in this clever shirt-waister. 
Button-trimmed collar and cuffs 
add a sparkling note.

No. 14(» with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded to in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 
20. Size 12. 3H yards of 25-inch; H 
yard contrast.

Send 3S cents to coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, The Big 
Spring Herald. Box 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, nUnoto

Mr. sad Mrs. Albert Heberts 
Owners

1716 Gregg Dial 4-6614
Just RacelvH lJ66's *  lA6Ts 

of Yards of Now Fabrics
a*«M, WaoMOMa, S^  rMO. for* 
IrM UOM, nwSvr ErtM. TvM 
EoN, Par* Sas. SrMS CMS. SamO 
CMS. siia soaataat, MaUaa* aoS 
Savlot N»«S«.

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
b  happy to announce a new addition to their staff 

MR. CHUCK KOCHIS. Hair StyUst 
Specializing in 4-sray and 6-way 

swirl-a-waVe hair ityles.
Consult Mr. Kochia about your new 

spring hair style.
For appointment call 4-Slll 

Open 6 days a week for your convenience. 
SetUes Hotel Bldg. Phone 4-Slll

dto. fll a. Htk.
iPOirDACIO rOBA vlB tst—i t  7 »  p.m. 

•i Ux9 bon* of Ur». Bob Lobcowoky. 
151) Vtnoe.

rEBMUN BAIUN MEDICAL AVJUl lABT 
wOi moot 7:M p.m. ibo Bovprfl 
Hou««.

BGilEBCD OABDKM CLCB vtfl moot.ol 
1 90 o m. »t 1009 Wood, tho homo of 
Mrt PauI CorroQ

Jl'NIOB WOMAN'S POBCM wlO osool Of 
i  90 p m. Al 000 Blntwofl Lono ta tiM 
homo of Mrt JtmmUi lUy Irnttb.

•* WBONBADAV
LADIBS BOMB LEAOl'B BALTATMMf 

AKMY win moot At 9 p m At tho ctlAdol. 
PfBST MCTBODIBT CBOIB AND BIDLB 

KTCDT win moot At 7 p.m. At tSo
church.

PIBNT CBEDITUN BIBLK BTtrDT OBOCP
will moot At 7 p m At tno church 

riBMT BAPTttT ^ O IB  wtU moot At 0:90
P m At tho ChiBTil.

BtLLCBtrirr BArrntT w m c  vin moot ai 
7.90 p.m. At the church.

THl’BJiOOr
CBKDIT WOMEN'S CLI’B wUt moot At 

tl iMxm tot iho CoIooIaI Boooi At tho 
Howard Ilouoo.

AMKBICAN AAMOriATION O f rNfVBB* 
s n r  WOMEN wOl moot At 1 p.m. At 
tho Wacoa Whool lor a luDchooA. 

OrriCEBS' WIVES* c lu b  win moot Al 
1 90 p.m. Al CttU tiaU for a lunrhoon 

SOITB WABD P TA wtl haro Palhor'B

WlfM Si f : m  PJB. M
cAfotortA. SlooUeB t f

AMBBICAJI LBAI0M B ir m iB M  M

cM n n A N *s ra S tw w T ic w ^ iw  r t
■mat at 7 N  p.m. at Uw O hw ^

EiBsT m iBca or am  lms r t  sMai
•t «  a m at ma cliareR. ___

CATUm A STAB T W A  BBO OBBto 
aia maat tA T : »  p m . at Sw lOOV

FBIDAT
LAORS O O tr ASSOCUTIOM r t  Naal 

at I o.B>. at Um OaoairT Ch* Im  haMb-

a ^ '  at IS 
Charim Swaaaay. 

EAOBB SEAVEB

TBE WOMAN'S POBVM r t  OMal M t  
^ Douofot. Ifea BMDa M Mn.

SBWIUC CICB am 
moat at 1 p m. at Ow t o m  to Mn. 
O alm  Jabawm. SIP B. UOl.

S A T C W iT
IMS BTEBBION C l ^  r t  m o l M l

p.m. M MoralM RatUoraM tar a lunali- 
aan ta Pa foSavaS by a puataata maat- 
aia ta Iba hama to Mn. H. C. OUpp.
n i  W. ISOi.

Choked Up
J L ' "  * r n l f l vCold?

Mi«s MfiRtoCisA

y ic K S
/ W a p o Ru a

" U p
LAST DAY!

Penney's Big Special Purchase Of Curtains 
Miracle Fabric • . . Nylon

PRISCILLAS
80x81 160x81

PANELS, 4 1 x 8 1 ..................................... $1.00
All In PasHl Shadas and VOiHb.

Fade Resistant Miracle

CHROMSPIIIV
PANfLS ' ^  § •  T IIR f
41x11 ^  ^  70»M

Cefort: Ro9B, Light Green, Bltse, Pink, OeM, Ivory.

Full Bodied Chromspun

CAFES
New Bamboo Cloth Waave 72x36
Chromspun Sparkad with Or
Gold Throads. Shaar Fada- 72*41
rasistant.

Ona Tabla

Women's Shoes
Suadat in draaa ahoot, 

"RuNia'' laathar«, auadas in 
casuals. Broksn siiss.

Two Racks Wamen's

Better Dresses
Dresses that are full of laater 
fashion. Many fabrics to chooss 

from. Missos and- half slaes.

6 i l 0
FINAL CLEARANCEI 

Man's

Sport Shirts
Rayon challis, rayon gabardine, 

cottons. Broksn sites.

Man's All Wool

Worsted Suits
Single breasted models. 
Final clearance on thaae 
Fall and Winter suits.

Not ell sites.

One Big Table

MENS SLACKS
RAYON

ACETATE
GABARDINE

ALL
WOOL

FLANNELS
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Newsman Finds Antarctic
Spectacular, Not Beautiful

By SAUL PETT
By n *  AuoeUMd Pr«M

.The Bbiding memoriw of •  cor- 
reapondent jiut retumod from the 
antarctic:

Infinite white expanse. Throbbing 
silence. Blade volcanic peaks ris
ing abruptly like grotesque Salvi- 
dora Dali figures out of seas of 
ice . . .

Many And the antarctic beauti
ful. I thought it frequently spec
tacular. rarely beautiful. To me it 
always looked exactly like what it 
was-Uhe end of the world, incred
ibly still, forbidding, complete^ 
lifdess lust beyond the c o a ^ , al
ways dMthlike.

We saw two kinds of terrain. 
The peaks towering over the bay 
ice of McMurdo Sound. Black or 
dark brown with dead volcanic ash 
except where they're covered by 
snow. And the Ross Ice Shelf, as 
big as California, fed by millions 
of years of snowfalls and countless 
billions of tons of ice and snow 
pouring down from the mountain 
gladers and plateau to the south.

If you would imagine the Rosa 
Shelf, think of the flsttest, broad
est expanse you know. Think of a 
Kansas wheat field. Now remove 
the wheat, remove all the houses 
and tress and grass and bushas. 
Remove the telephone poles and 
fences and all moving things and 
all signs of human. or
plant life.

Cover it an with snow and ice 
reaching into flat infinity north, 
east, south, west. Drop the tam 
psrature to about I  below and 
bring up the wind from the south 
to 40 ot SO miles an hour. Let the 
wind blow a thin, deathlike v ^  of 
snow powdar around your boots 
Let it whip tiny k e  partidas into 
your faco—sharp. Jabbing needlss 
until you uncoMdously reach up 
to toudi what you think nniat be 
the blood of seratches.

This was the Ross Ice Shelf when 
we first arrived to set up UtUe 
America V.

Moat of the time, tt beiag the 
antaretk’s summar, the taniiMra- 
tare wasn't so cold. We had many 
days warmer than those ia New 
York. But the scenery was always 
^ im .

We had perpetual daylight and 
the only difference between night 
and d v  was th k  at night the 
shadows were longer. But the sun 
always stayed up above the horl- 
aoa with curious psychological af- 
lects.

At night, evaa la a darkened 
room, yon could not sleep weD. 
Abo because the days had no fa
miliar beginniag or end. yon rare
ly remcnibored what day It wi

Twenty Five Years Later
Roar Adm. Richard R. Byrd aad aMmbers of his aalaretle expodl- 
Use stand eadcr the wavlag Stars and Stripes In DecMnher after 
reaching the site of UtUe America Ne. I  and LItUe Amerlcn Ne. 
P . The tower la hackgreund was erected by Byrd’s It t t  Little 
Aamrlea expeditlen aad b  7S feet high. AB het eight feet of the 
mdto tower are hidden hy the sneers which have eontlnned to cover 
the tower. Thb pictare was taken by Associated Press Staffer 
Sanl Pett who accompanied the Byrd expedlUea.

Seabecs were living in tents whUe 
trying to build permanont build- 
injp. The temperature was always 
below freezing inside the tents and 
twice the wind blew them over 
complotely. The Seabess posted the 
sign;

"Thors b  no plaoe llko thb place 
anywhere near thb place. So thb 
must be the place."

At Little America, even after 
the bass was builf and occuptod 
several hundred acres of the Ross 
lee Shelf, tte  camp still looked 
like a tiny outpost lost in whits
infinity. U  you stood a mUe awi 
from it, you saw a few bw  bulls.
in n  hugging the borlzon and you 
h u  expectsd Arabs or Indians to 
attack any moment from behind 
the snow dnnoo.

Said one young sailor:
"Th b  mot b  in the mkbt of 

miloo and mlloo of nothing but 
miles and m iles."

There b
abetit the humor of onBsted maa 
la a grim sitaatloa. The grimmer 
the sHaalloa. the sharper, the 
iBore b oak  the humor. Thus, on 
ths desolafs slope of a volcanic 
a A  hin at McMurdo Sound, ths

W. E. Cooper Rites 
Conducted Today

Funeral for W. E. Cooper, T4. 
was to be held at I  p.m. today at 
the East Fourth BapUst Church.

Mr. Cooper, a retired ginner and 
resident of thb area for M years, 
dbd Saturday afternoon 

Rev Cecil Rhodes, West Side 
Baptist pastor, was to ofOdats and 
laterment was to be b  Triaity Me
morial Pa rt under dbeetton of Ri
ver Funeral Home. PaDbearers 
were to be Henry Hodges. Palmer 
Smith. Leon Cab. T. E. Strbgfel- 
low, Charlea Lacy and George 
Zadiariah.

U yon haven't hvsd aboard an 
doat know what 

bsomnli b . You live among diaaal 
nwtors which roar M hours a day. 
Tha noise becomes worse whm 
the ship attacks the ice.

It moves b  heed on. bow eUmb- 
b g  up 00 the ice. Suddenly where 
there was a compbU expanse of 
unbroken whib, now there are 
thb vein-like cracks daacbg out 
ahead of the bow across the Ice. 
The ship trba b  follow thse cracks 
or "bads ," as they are caOed.

I f  K ca n t th# icebreaker backs 
up. gatbsn fun speed and chargns 

battering the ice with its 
force or with tha weight of iU 

riding np. Inside, you hear 
the thunder and shake with the 
vibration of hugn b e  enkee pound
ing against tho huD Sleep?

It's like trying b  t l ^  In a 
factory going full blast dining an 
earth«iuake.

Killer whales which abound un
der and around the ice of McMurdo 
Sound have a strange way of act
ing as their own periscopes. The 
first time we saw one was under 

ithe strangest of drcumstanccs.

About eight of us were between 
ships. The Glacier had deposited 
us oo the McMurdo ice and began 
to disappear over the horizon whib 
tU replaoement, the E d i 1 1 o, 
zteamed toward ns. R was sup
posed to be a two-hour wait, but 
came dossr to eight

Anyway, there we were, huddled 
around our duffie bags like mis
placed Long Island commuters b  
the middb of n white nowhere. As 
the Glader r e e e M  b  the dis
tance, the only noise we could 
bear was the wind. Then the wind 
stopped, and the silence was In- 
creimbb. seeming actually to exart 
pressure on our eardrums.

Suddanly 1 was vagnaly aware 
of movemeot behind u m . Turning 
quickly. 1 saw half a docen killer 
whales about 100 yards away along 
the edge of tte  Ice rising silently 
for air. They came straight up. 
rab b g  half their RMeet length 
compbiety clear of the water. 
They were not only gettbg air. 
they were also rising np to scout 
the next bad b  tha ioa.

We croesed the ice on foot once 
to inspect the penguin rookery at 
the foot of Mt. Bird. It looked like 
a m ib walk but turned out to be 
five. Coining back we reached a 
poiat where old ice Jobs new lee 
and tha Joint b  weak. I fell b . so 
suddenly them was no time to 
break tha fall with my arms oa 
the edge of ice.

Despito the weight of my heavy 
boots, the buoyancy of my antarc
tic Jacket and trousers kept me 
from sinking below my chb al
though the water there was SOO 
feet deep. Tha first sensatioa was 
pbasant. that of warm water oo 
a cold day Then I remembered 
killer whales and started 
bllng out.

scram-

For waeks I  bad baan Ustenbg 
to old explorer types say that if 
they once got over tha pob they 
would drop flags and letters and 
cigarette lighters and family pic
tures. etc. n b ,  at the time, s t r ^

Fusselman Field Venture To
Get New Test At 9,635 Feet

StanoHrMTs venture b  the Big 
Spring <Fusselman) field b  north
east Howard County, tha No. 1 
Stevenson, b  being testad agab 
after reachbg a depth of • .W  
feet The project flowed 14i bar- 
reb  of distilbto through a 1144 
Inch choke in a four-hour teM. 
Previous reports had shown the 
venture flowing S5 barreb of dis
tillate Ina five-hour test.

After testing the Strawn, opera
tor then went back to the Fussel
man. which has been killed in or
der to make the Strawn test. The 
wen had been compbted originally 
ta this zone for 294 barreb per 
day Arcordbg to btest reports 
the section had not cleaned out en
tirely but was making satisfactory 
progress Both the Strawn and Fua- 
■efanan. according to rapurta. srere 
bebg flowed.

In Borden County. Tennessee No. 
1 Hramas has (duggisd badi to I.ON 
feet and b  running tabing to tost 
the Dean sand. Operator pbns to 
test through perforauons betwean 
l . » M 0  feet.

The Thomas project b  a wildcat 
about three m ilw  northeast of Ack- 
arly and on the edge of the Strip- 
Ihig (Spraberry) field.

Another Borden wildcat b  the 
louthland No. 1 Dorward. Opera
tor has re-acidited srlth t.OM gal
lons through perforations between 
•JM-74 fe e t "The No. 1 Doward b  
lin e  miles northwest of Gail. Lat- 
ab  reporb said the operator was 
■ w a b ^ .

Bordtii
Saaboard No. l - «  Good. C 8E 

NE, » « M a .  TAP Survey b  driU- 
lag at S.7H feat in Mule.

Mldwaat No. 1 .Vott b  drilling 
TJM  fast ta lime and shab. Site 
l i  aB aOsat to tha No. 1 Soott and

b  C SW SE. 41247, HATC Survey.
Southland No. 1 Doward, at C 

NW NW NW, l-a-Sn, TAP Survey, 
b  swabbing aftor re-acidizing with
1.000 gaOoiiB through perforations 
between 0.80A74 feet.

Tennessee No. I Thomas, a wild
cat locaUon at C S'4 NE. 7-S3-3n. 
TAP Survey, has plugged back to
1.000 feet a ^  b  running tubing. 
Operator b  preparing to teat the 
Dean sand through perforations be
tween gJ2040 feet.

Dowfon
Monterey No. 1 Vogler drilled to 

12,111 feet in lime and chert. Op
erator cored between 12.081-M and 
racovered 14 feet of dolomlto with 
scattered Urge chert nodules and 
scattered thin shab streaks. Site 
b  000 feet from sooth and east 
Unas, Tract 17, League 209. Moore 
CSL Survey.

Humbb No. 1 Weaver. C NW NW

MARKETS
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uvaavoni 
rORT WOBTR (AP>-CMI* 4.MSI srMk; 

tw x  MS MstM Wten 14.ss.it  w ; m m m m
MS m»Sl— i M.SS14W. tM sow* II.SS 
U N ; food MS ctetc* mlTM I.S.SSIS M; 
cununM MS nwdlum U 4S IM I: •ls*i 
•tter nlTM IHSIS.M: (tssr rssiliaai 
IT.IS SMB Rofi SSS: IS •
U TSU.SS. IteM MW;
SMSsri BOBS BnS cImIsb ItwhB IT.
BBBB TJM W: -terB ~
WAiA tm a n

RRW TORR W -  1lM itaBk naiasTa 
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Sor-SW, Laagua L  Taylor CSL 
vey, b  drilling past 1,170 feet ta 
anhydrite.

Febnont No. 1 Wright, drilled at 
7.90S feet ta lime and shab. Site 
b  C SW SW, 2-J. Poitevent Sur
vey.

Glotscock
Shell No. 1-A McDowell b  drill

ing at 0,902 feet in lime and shale. 
O r a t o r  cored between •.49047 
feet, recovering 11 feet of gray 
lime with no shows and 20 feet of 
black shab with vertical fractures 
filled with quartz. SKa b  C NW 
SE, 20-34-2S, TAP Survey.

Howord
Phinipi No. I S0edal. C SE NW. 

1249-ln. TAP Suiwey. b  plugged 
back to 9.M4 feet and b  Installing 
pumping unit.

Ph illip  No. 2 Satterwhito Is 
drilling past 0.994 feee. Site b  C 
SE NE. 1249-ln. TAP Survey.

StanoUnd No 1 Stevenson, at C 
SW SE. southeast quarter, 1-M-ln, 
TAP Survey, b  bottoi''ed at 9.03S 
feet In lime and is testing, lire 
venture flowed 140 barreb of tbs- 
unato through a 1240tlis-inch 
choka In four hours.

ma as ratbar silly. For after all, 
isn't the South Pole Just another 
mythical point on tha map?

But as you approach the pob. 
strange compubioo overtakea you 
Suddenly it becomes v ita i^  im
portant to record the event and to 
document vour presence there. 
Even tbougn whitoout stopped us 
from seeing the pob, I  became as 
busy as a small boy with hb first 
set o f trains. I  qu l^ ly  rolled up an 
improvised A P  flag and a flag 
made of a bedspread for my ship
mates on the USS Wyandot, 
added a copy pencil. None of this 
seemed enough. Frantically,, 
wrote out my name and the names 
of my wife and two daughters on

Negro Pastors 
Give Sermons 
On Boycott

a small page of notebook paper 
and added that to the pib.

An of this was wrapped la an 
aluminum tube and (hmped out 
through a flare shoot. N o b ^  wlU 
ever find the tube in the snow at 
the South Pole. Tlien, why did I 
do it? I can't say. But suddenly 
when you're over the pole, you be
come aware of the difficulties in 
getting there, of the few people 
who have been there, and you must 
document It. It b , I  suspect, 
kind of compelUng vanity, perhaps 
la a tiny way Mmilar to the drive 
which carried Robert Falcon Scott 
to the South P o b  and hb death.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Marcella Puga, 

000 N. Lancastar; Frank HuU, Rt. 
1, Box 74; Agues Galaa, 901 N. 
Gregg; Ctaude Wright. Box 1747; 
John Ayala, 007 NE 0th; Joe Mott. 
1104 Douglaas; Cedi WUllams, 1401 
W. lad ; Eunice Kilgore, Box 44S; 
Juanita Herrera, Rt. 1, Box 1 »-A ; 
Hiram Crowder, Douitass Hotel; 
Maud Hun, R t  1. Box 172; Sam 
Wooby, 102 E. 10th; Kitty Aader- 
too, 000 Washtngton; Juan Rami- 
rex, m  N. Washington; AUce Marten, Box 1740.

Dismissals — James W. Hardy, 
100 E. 15th; Mabd Raid. Box 70. 
Coahoma; Hebn Flores, 104 NW 
Ird; Louisa Garrett. 700 W. 12th; 
Freak Hun. Rt. 1, Box 74; Lendou 
Burchell. Knott; Parry L. PhilUpa, 
Box 117; Goorgiaima Courage, 2472 
Oxford. San Angelo; Cbamoo Rob
inson, Rt. L  Box 112; Joo Moss, 
1104 Douglass; Codl wmUms. 1401 
W. 2nd; Agnas Galan. 202 N. 
Gregg.

Barber Equipment 
Found In Trash

A large quantity c t barber riiop 
equipment, stolen Saturday 

■ recovered Sunday ta nortb- 
west Big Spring, police said today.

The Courtaey Barber Shop said 
five pairs of cUppors, five pairs of 
straight shears, two pain  of thta- 
ning shoan and seven raaon ware 
taken by iomeone who dropped 
through a skyUght 

J. M. Floret. HO NW 4th. found 
tho Itonu in a traafa can ia aa al
ley between the 200 blocks of 
Northwest Third aad F o u r t h  
Streets Sunday evening.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (II ~  Sev
eral of the 24 m inbten arrested 
for leading the Negro boycott of 
segregated buses based thrir Sun
day sermons on racial and religi' 
ous Issues touching on the protest.

One minbtor said tho p rotot to 
racial segregation "has become i 
spiritual movement."

The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr., preaching to a capacity crowd 
at the Dexter Avenue Baptist 
Church, said. "Segregation cant 
survive because God is against it.

King said he talked to several 
white students at Vanderbilt Uni
versity last week while in Nash- 
vlBe. Tenn., and 00 per cent of 
thorn favored racial Integration.

Tho Rev. R. W. Hilson told hb 
congregation at S t John's African 
Methodist Episc<^>al Church that 
tho bus boycott "has bacomo 
spiritual movement with us."

He noted that bishops of hb 
church had aUgned themselves 
with the Montg(»nery boycotters 
and had issued protests in Wash
ington Saturday to the arrests of 
the 80 Negro leaders here last 
week.

The Rev. J. W. Bonner, pastor 
of tho First Christian Motbodlst 
Epbcopal Church, called on his 
congregation to "ask God's guid
ance" in the racial controversy.

Negroes here have refused to 
ride city buses since Doe. 8. whm 

woman was fined for refusing
to obey state and city laws re
quiring segregated aeating f o r  
whites and Negrooa on buM.

District Court Sots 
Routint Schodulo

aURoutine nonjury caaos a ..  _  
tho District Court propoeos to ban- 
db during the coming wssk.

A Jury panel will bo called for 
next Monday and Judge CharUo 
Sullivan will try civil matters 
which are docketed for that time.

No criminal matters are s e b ^  
uled In District Court until ths 

ok of April I.

Surety Firm Asks 
For Audit Report
Hartford Indemnity Co., bonds

men for Bemie Freeman, former 
Howard County tax assessor-collec
tor, has requested a  copy of tha 
audit of Freeman's books. Thb b  
the Utost development In tha cu r 
rent negottations to oolbet approX' 
imately $0,000 which tha county 
claims due because of shortages 
ia the accounts of the former of
ficial.

R. H. Weaver, county Judgo, said 
that he had provided the surety 
company witti tho audit required 
and that be was prepared to move 
soon to press for prompt settlo- 
ment of the claim against Fieo- 
man's bond.

" I  think we have waited about 
long enough," ho said, "and I  pro-

poaa to get sonae actlan. I  will db 
cues it with the Commissioners 
Court as soon as convenient am 
era will detennina procedure to be 
followed."

Freeman, Indicted for embezzle
ment of public funds, was convict 
od last December In District Court 
and hb punishment fixed at two 
years in state prison. He b  now 
free oa bond pending outcome of

* * ^ ^ o r  said the total defalca 
tions aggregate about $9,000 and 
that tha county has lodged a claim 
against tha surety company for 
payment

Should further delay arise, 
was possible, he said, a suit 
against Freeman and the company 
would be filed in the matter.

Texas Fruit Trees 
Begin Blooming
DALLAS <g)—Plum trees started 

blooming in northeast Texas last 
week. Peach trees were budding 
out fast duo to tha nnaeasoiw 
warm weather.

County agents said apparently 
tha warm weather didn't iM t long 
enough to cause too much danger 
of p r o  m a t u r a  budding, wmeh 
caused last year's fruit crop to 
bo wiped out tqr late M a r^  
freosos.

Dist. Agent J. H. Surovik of Mt 
Pbasant s a i d  a conskterabb 
amount of tomatoes ware put In 
hot bods. Tho total tomato aoeaga  
in hb district wlU much k 
than last year's. Wsathar also was 
favorable for setting out pine trees

Plenty of surface a ^  subsoil 
moisture b  In the regioa. Surovik 
said, and most stock tanks i 
nearly full. Tho warm weather ea- 
couraged growth of small grata, 
wlntor legumes aad winter grass la, 
but c a ^  stm had to be fad.

Walter Scott, East Texas dbtiict 
agent at Nacogdochaa, said tha 
warm weather cauaed tnitt buds 
there to swell aad vetch and aats

Union Official's 
Conviction Upheld
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WASHINGTON UB—The Supreme 
Court today reinstated tho Teft- 
Hartley Act coavictloa of Joseph 
P. Ryaa, forroar longshoremen's 
union official ia New York City. 
Ryaa was convicted of having ac
cepted $M00 from ompkyors of 
msmbers of hb union.

Justice Clark dellvorod tho t4  
KbkHL Juattco Harlan took no 

part.
Ryan, now 7L retired la Novem

ber. IISI, as prssldsot of the 
Indepondeat Intanatlonal Long
shoremen's Assn. He was acoisod 
of
money
and 1001. The envelopea were 
given by Jamas C. KeiUMdy, pres
ident of J. Arthur Kemody k  Son, 
Inc., and of D aabb A Kennedy, 
Inc. Two of tho envelopos bora

accepting envelopes containing 
mey oa tbrao occaatoaa ta INO

Tires, Wheels 
Stolen From 2
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NOBTR CERTRAL TEXAS — WhidT aad 
Ibla attoraoM; Ocnanar fatt, to-

Mortin
Warren No. 1 Flynt b  drilling 

at O.OSt feet in lime and shab. 
Sit# is C SE SE, Labor $, League 
240, Hartley CSL Survey.

Sterling
Sun No. 1 Ellwood, is drilling at 

0,922 feet in hard sand This wild
cat location b  C NE NE. 10-2, 
UATC Surv«i.
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Two pcrsoiB complained Sunday 
of h a v i^  a tlra and wheel stolen.

F. D. Rodgers reported someone 
had taken a lira and wheel from 
hb pickup which had been parked 
at the Tempte Baptist Church.

Another Ura and wheel were 
taken from a pickup bebngfaig to 
Jamas Holmes. The vehicb w u  
parked at 202 Lexington when the 
wheel and tira were taken some
time Saturday night.

Abo reported mbsing over the 
weekend were two b a t t le s  taken 
from Joa J. Semlnek, 1101 W. 6th. 
They were taken from the Walton 
Garage.

An Odessa woman. Mrs. Clau- 
dine Wood, reported theft of a suit
case from her car parked at Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital sometimt 
between 7:20 and •  a.m. Sunday.

Another culprit, thb one a 
burglar, didn’t get much for hb 
work. A burglary at 200 Benton, 
the residence of a Mr. Atwell, net
ted only 90 pennies Sunday. Entry 
was made Uirough a rear door.

Ryaa
Christmas grasttngs.

Tha govaranant ckargad 
thus v i^ t e d  a soctioa of tha Tafl- 
Hartby b w  which makes it 
bwful for "any raprassotattve”  of 
smpbyes .to acoopt monoy from 
their employe. He was convktad in 
U. S. Dbtrict Court la Now York 
City and got a sentence of six 
montlis and $g,loo fine. The U. 8. 
Ctrenit Court ta New Yerk City 
set aside the coovtetba. howev
er, and orderad tha ladictinant dta- 
mbsod. The Justice DepartiiMat 
appealed.

The court doddod la anothar 
ruling tho Fodarnl Power Comnab- 
sipn erroneously pormittod Unllad 
Gns Pipe Liao Co. to tncraaaa ta 
1061 its rates oa natural gan sold 
to Mobib Gas Serrioe Corp. for 
rasab to Industrial usars.

Jnstico Stone dattvarad tha naaB- 
imous decision.

Mobib b  aa Alabama utility 
which seDa gas to domaattc and 
Industrial users. It contoadod the 
commbsioB should sot have par- 
mittod the increase oa gns sold 
for industrial use pendliig a hear
ing as to rcaaonabbneas. whara 
the old rate was ia a contract ba- 
twoon United and Mobib.

made growth and began to provide 
some grazing. Moisture there b  
food.

In North Texas, small grains be
gan to make rapid growth and pro- 
ridad soma grazing. District Agent 
Ted Martin ot Denton said. Ranges 
and pastures have improved rapid
ly ' 'Hie top soil b  in good coodl 
tion, but itill more rain b  needed 
for a good sobooU mobtura.

Tha soil and mobtura are in 
food condition for spring planting, 
ilartlB said. Livostoefc are in fair 
condition and foodliig contlnuos. It 
win be some time briora adequate 
grazing b  provided oa range and 
pasture land, he said.

In Central Texas, early planted 
oaU made good progress and some 
farmers b^an  spring pbntlng, 
said Dbtrict Agent R. 0. Burwell 
of StophenvUb. Oats and winter 
n a ia  acreage are bebw normal 
Pastures and ranges are poor and 
food reserves are depleted

'T h e  situation b  t i^ t  at prsssnt, 
but the outlook b  botter," BurweU 
said.

Surfaco mobtura ia the RoUlng 
Plains ramalnad fair to good, but 
subsoil moisture was not so good 
ta somo soctions, said Dbtrict 
Agant J. A. ScofMd of Vernon 
Practically aB raago cattb are re- 
caivtag supplementary feed. Stock 
water b  plaatlfuL

2 Men Released 
On $500 Bonds

Jamas Gatlta and J. H. Pryor, 
chargod with receiving aad coa- 
coaUng stobn property, have boen 
grantod bond ia tba sum of $S00 

icb by the county courl 
Tho two men are albgod to have 

bought copper wire, which was sto- 
ba. from Juvoaib prowbrs.

They poked ball peodtng baar- 
taa la county court 

Keith Cooper, chargod with drlv- 
tag wtiOo intoxlcatod. was also 
grantod bond ta tha sum of $000

Dodor Draws 
4-Month Term 
ForAborti()n

AKRON, Ohio IB -D r. Roy Lk 
Knapp, 72, who admitted perform
ing some 900 abortions anch year 
since 1994 at fees totaUng more 
than a-million doUars, was San

tatenced today to four 
county JalL

Common Pleas Judge Ray B. 
Watters also ordered the phyridan 
to end hb 42-year medical caraar 
and placed him oa probatioa with 
instructions to report monthly for 
five vears. Thera was no fine, but 
th<rm>ctor must pay court costs.

Although the usual penalty for 
the abortion charge b  one to seven 
years in the penitentiary. Judge 
Watters was lenient because of tha 
accused man's age and health.

When he appeared ia court laet 
Tuesday and pleaded guilty to the 
abortion charge. Dr. K n im  Mid 
none of hb abortions rasuttad ta 
death. He added; " I  don't brag 
about that, it was tba grace of 
God.”

He said he had "great rwpact*
for the women he served.

"Many are unwed of good fam
ilies, frantic to Mve th «r  reputa
tions and those of others they hold 
dear," he said, and If they can’t 
get good treatment, they t ^  dan
gerous treatment.

Hb average fee for the operatioa 
he said, was $900.

Hb arrest foUowed a complaint 
from a 21-year-old Springflald 
township woman who went to Ctty 
Hospital and told doctors Knapp 
had performed an eboitloa oa har.

The aged doctor said othar 
Akron physicians referred caeM to 
him, but the head of the County 
Medical Society public rriatioaa 
committee commented that the so
ciety had "no idM or proor’ that 
Dr. Knapp performed abortiona.

County Studies 
New Car Bids

Howard County Commbstoaars 
Court opened four bids for a new 
automobib for tba SharUTs depart
ment but because County Judge R. 
H Weaver could not be praaant, 
debyed decision oa the matter.

Tha bids ware from Tarbea-Ooe' 
sett Motor Co., Jones Motor Oe., 
which offered prices oa a PtyBft 
outh and a Dodge, aad TldveB 
Chevrolet Co.

The commisrioaan, ta the ah-
Bce of the Judge, devoted (hrir 

time to paying roklne bilk.
It was said that dedston m  tha 

new car lo r Sheriff Jess Hanghter 
would probably be made Monday 
afternoon when Judge Weaver re 
turned to hb office.

CeaipMe Mtoorol Asaey 
Lsbsrelsry 

MaB or brief yosv 
ora saaialet to

DARRELL W. RMITH OO. 
4X 11$$ 17$$ WJ«. Freni I
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Suitcase Returned 
To Stanton Man

A Stanton man has a suitcase 
back today that he might not have 
received except for the honesty of 
a Big Spring resident.

Mrs. Leonard Stutevilb, 2902 
Runneb. turned over to the police 
a suHcase Sunday that fell off a 
trailer on West Highway $0 about 
noon, she said.

The luggage brionged to R. V.
Wade of Stanton.

--- ■ -

WhUe tha UUgatioa was pMvftng 
United and Mobib made a i 
agreement. Thb was approved 1m  
the commission and sent Into ef
fect April 12. t lU

sent Into 
Tha iltlgattoa

thus left a queetion whether United 
could keep about $240,000 it real 
bed from the rate increase to Mo
bile from July 22. lOII, to April U, 
192S.

2 Stolen Autos 
Are Recovered

Two cars, nportad stobn ov 
the weak, hava been racovwad.

David Gomes, who reported hb 
1961 Ford convertible gone on Sat 
urday, advised the sberlfTe office 
that he bed found it parked M  
the Veterans Hospital.

A 1964 Ford taken from tha toe- 
ond hand car lot of Roan Abe^ 
nathy was found abandoned in 
Sterling County, near Starling Ctty

G. M. Matthews 
Dies In Hospital

in a

some

0. M. Matthews, 7$, died 
hospital here shortly before 
today. He had been 01 for 
time.

Survivors include hb wife and 
three children. Funeral arrange
ments are ponding at the Nalhiy- 
Pickb Funeral Hama.

Webb AFB Appeals For 
More Civilian Workers

Good response was reported to
day to Webb AFB ’s appkd for ci
vilian workers. More than 20 per
sons were being employed or pro- 
cessed for empk>ym«it thb morn
ing.

However,, a targe number of 
vacandee stm exist at the base 
and the civilian personnel office 
requested more appUeatioos.

Jobs era avaitabb for aircraft 
mechanics, electrical w o r k e r s ,  
painters, fUgM trainer repairmen, 

net matai workers. warehouM

men. welders, parachuto packon. 
Instrument mechanics and other 
workers. Many of the poritions pay 
more than $1 per hom*.

Positions ebssified for d v il serv- 
ico and paying from II ,900 to $0,440 
art avaUabb to r clerks aad typ- 
bts, property and supply darks, 
d v il en^neers, recreatJon laadars, 
nurses, radio tochniebns and fire 
fighters.

Applicants should contact the 
CivlUan Personaal Offlea at tbs 
Air Force base.
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R&H Hardware 
Has Gardening, 
Yard Equipment

According to the poets, Spring la 
that season when gay young 
blades' thoughts are prone to turn 
to thoughts of romance and such.

This may be true with the gay 
young blades but with the b ls ite  
which have suffered a little dulling 
by the passage of time, and under
encouragement from their wives, 
this is that time of the year when 
thoughts are more Ukely tb shift 
to plans for lawns, flower beds, 
shrubbery and other horticultural 
subjects.

Anticipating this inevitable trend 
on the part of the average family, 
the RAH Hardware at 604 John
son, is ready for the equally inevi
table nand rush of home g a r d »  
era and homo beautiflers.

F. D. Rogers, manager, points to 
his huge stock of essential noate- 
rials the man and woman, with a 
bant to plantlog will need. The 
store is stacked high with a O t 
tering array of tools which are 
well nigh irresistible to the dyed- 
tn-wool gardener.

These run the gamut from the 
traditional hoes rakes and shov
els to mechanised gadgets which 
do the M  so much quicker, easi
er and better. The man or woman 
with a desire to dig in the earth, 
plant seeds and shrubs and watch 
them grow can't go wrong In fill
ing his needs at the RAH Hard
ware.

Rogers said the store has a com
plete stock of fertilizers especially 
adapted to this area. The seeds for 
flowers and grass are on hand. 
Hundreds of yards of garden hose 
are colled and waiting to be put 
to use.

Rogws and his colleagues anti
cipate a particulariy heavy inter
est on the pert of Big Springers in 
this field this spring and have pre
pared accordingly

la addition, of course, to the 
stock for this particular p''ase of 
Ufe, the store h u  completr lines of 
hardware of all kinds. Nationally 
known trade names abound and 
the price range runs the gamut to 
suit the desires of the customer.

The RAH Hardware invites its 
customers to drop in early and look 
over the material it has on hand 
to make spring planting activities 
around the home more fun and 
ring happier results.

Report Attottination 
Try On China L«od«r

RONO KONO UB-The pro-Na- 
tionaltst Hong Kong Timas said to
day that the Russians had tried to 
kill Mao Tse-tnng by sabotaging 
hla private plane but the aircraft 
eapfeded and crashed before the 
Chinese Communist leader was to 
board i t

No word of any such crash has 
come tram Peiping radio or Com- 
maniat agencies W e  or oa the
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■u ltb ii Uaens!
■eg. l .n  Td.
New I.4P Td.

•  Daa Riser OlaghaaM
■eg. age Td. Reg. I.IS T i .
M  la. Wide t t  la-WMe

Big Spring (Tdxoa) Htrald, Mon., Ftb. 27,1956

Modern Machine 
Dismounts Tires

Parfaapa tha moat modern tire- 
repair servica aqulpmeat la West 
Texas can ba at Humble
Service Station No. 17W, located 
at 1301 Gregg Straet in Big Spring 
end operetM by Jfan Raoul.

T ina  are mounted and diamount- 
ed alectrically and are repaired 
end made rW iy  for nae within 
mlnutaa.

Tha Raoul station alao main- 
taina equipment for vulcanising 
tubeleu t lW , on which many of 
America’s sutomoblles sre running 
t o ^ .

A number of the gsdgets being 
used in the operation Raoul him
self designed.

The concern stocks a fairly com- 
plots lino of Atlas accatsories, In
cluding tires, tubes, batteries, oil 
filters, gasoline tank capa, and 
■parkplugs.

Both regular and tubeleas tires 
are sold by the establishment. 
Premium end white sidewall tlrae 
are among tho casings in stock.

As an added Inducement to cus
tomers, Raoul and his employes 
give SAH Green Stamps with each 
purefaasa of 10 cents or more. They, 
of course, can be redeemed locally.

The Raoul station maintains a 
pickup truck for emergency serv

ice to any motorists who might be 
in nood i t  a fim h supply of gaso- 
lina or •  tiro change.

Humhla Service Station 17M op- 
eratae on a 7 e jo . to 10 pm . 
scbethile aevon days a week.

Raoul hae t 
at that location for 
years, during which time be has 
earned friandriiipe with countless 
of local andtranaient motorists 
from over a wide area.

GUARANTEED i  
Watch Repairing

Backed l y  Mare '  ^
Thaa-tt Tears Experteace

PROMPT, COURTCOUS. 
R K U A B I.I WORK

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCHMAKER 

Lyaa's Jewelry m  Mala

doing buslnets 
or about five

Busineu tdaphone number td 
the Raoul Humble Service Station 
la 4-8601.

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINI*—MOTOR OIL

M:
GRADY HARLAND ^  

MAGNOLIA SIRVICI 
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial 4-gMS

WaaUag
Lehrlealtaa 
We Give 
S A ■  
Greea 
SUmpa

T H O M A S  
Typowriter And 
OHict Suppliot

Offica Iqulpinont A  tupplioe 
107 Main Dial OAMt

A BALANCE. . .
af skill aad 

. ’ kiik qaaUty

Professioaal precistea la the fill- 
iag af year decter's prescrip. 
Iteas with the flaeal pharma- 
eeaUcals k a e w a  U  medleal 
•dene*.

GOUNO PHABHACY" “ ** « 4. a a
” ”  a

tS? ° ° ‘'!!!
C *  *****!S

IF . . .
9

You ero looking for a 
pleco whoro you can hava 
your car aorvlcod, lubrkat- 
ad and waahad . . .  And, a' 
placa whara you will fMl 
at homo—Oatting Humblo 
ESSO E X T R A  Oaaolina 
and Motor O il. . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rolorco Jonot, Ownor 
401 Scurry Dial 4-9261

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Day Phona 

4-7741

Night PhotM 

4-6292

Agante Par Rocky Pord Van LInaa—Midland 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

G DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts and Accaeaoriae—Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Vlait.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial 4-63S1

Master Watchmaker
3. T. Graalkaas. swesr sf Ike watch rspair departaMal al Lyne's 
Jewelry, has M yoers sf exaefleeee la kis prsfisslie. He aerved as 
aa apprenhes ender a skilled Geraua walehnsakar aad warkad far 
aevcral yeers wHh a firm which eared far Ike HnMfleeaa far aevee 
rallraedsi Oraatkaas haa washed la Big aprisg fer aaarty M years.

Eat Raal Ola-Pathionod

PIT BAR-B-QUE

New Td.

Yardage Shop

ARTHRITIS?
D eet taka dope far ArthrMs 

ar RkcomaMaaa Fale RaRaf e 

HI yae have esade IMa eel 

eeey lea l

CITRU-M IX
GUARANTEED

0 III NS 6RD1

Herloy
Davideon

CECIL THIXTON
M8 W. Ird

fV .

Ross' Bor-B-Que
HUMBLE GASOLINE 

MOTOR OILS

l i t  K. Ird S-ta41

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndertUfMling Service Rullt Upon Veers of Service 

A Friendly Cowneel In Hours O f Need 
SOS Oreee — AM B U LAN C t SERVIC t — Dial 4-S331

LUBRICATION 
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

JIM  RAOUL
RUMBLE SERVICE fTATlO N  
Wo Give SAH Grace aiarapa 

Uai Gragg n w ae 4 A M

SN K. Ird Dial 4 -M l

■V aswsssi

r jt ta f t f r /

D R V  c i E R n m c

It's aa trick, kat Iheroagh trala- 
lag that Makes car dry cleaBlag

FREE
PICKUP A DEUVKBT

MEN'S SUITS 
LADIES' SUITS

303 E 3rd CURB
■ERTICR Dial 4-2151

BETTER DRY CLEANING
ONE STOP

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Oa Meter Wladtag. 
Osaerater. Starter, 

aad Magaete Ragatr.

SKR

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

Dial 4-41M

SHORTY'S PAY Tf TAKE 
DRIVE-IN GROCERY

•  Prtah aad Prsaea PreMs aad 
Vsgstakiss

•  Baby Feeds
•  NaaM Braat

•  Cketra Freeh Msete
•  Sckeol lo p ile o
•  Dairy Pradatte
•  Leach Meate
•  Beer •  lea 

of PN a  Patth i
Mta R. 4fh 711 l.smera Hwy. 
4 A a i

221 W. 3rd St. Dial 44261

$298 S«a King 12-HP 
Twin and 6-gal. tank

8 8269
Sava 28.12~OeorsMA 
Twin, Autoniatk rewind 
starter. SNfl newtroL 
forword, rev. 2-22 Mph.

$5 HOLDS 'TIL MAY 15

Choose e e e

“B e e
B U T A N E  G A S

JaiOmitt
PINER PIANOS

Praferrad By Mere PaaMi 
Aritele Tedeyt

Teer Baldwte Deeler Per 
The Feet U  T e en l

> 2 ia lr  B l i t a u  ( t o .
1700 Gragg Dial 44301

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1M0 Gragg St. Dial 4-2260

B.F. Goodrich
FIRST mmuat̂ flKSTm nnSm

BENNETT BROOKE

S d w tv u î e ig k t^  p h a r m a c y

Prescrip tions Racahra Our Caraful And 
Paraenal Attantion

Al W M mgId Cool EES Say« In tW  T »«r  
VS OfTS MR OSBSII fT A V n  

I  • . « .  Tw l l : »  p m . SoSy

Intarnatienal
Trucks
Parmall
T'-aetor*

McCormick Daaring 
Equipmant Lina 
I. H. C. Praaxars 
and Rafrigaratora

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER 4̂
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamaea Highway Die! 4-5284 or 44168

Tea ewe R U  years^ I# era 
Ike Miracle Scwlag Machiae
that

•  Sews aa balteas!
•  BliadstMchea bewu!
•  Maksa kettsakeles!
•  Daea aR year sewiag mare

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
IM East tad Dial 44811

FOC THE FARMER 
IN THE DELL 

O R  ANYW HERE, 
IT WORKS 9 0  W C U d ry

C l lA N lN C_________r -a a  aM
H M M ^ W iM i —

oiMaiBC I

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

C I T Y  I D E A L
idry ADry Claa 

Dial 44881 
m  Waal PIral

try A Dry a  
Dial 44881 

481 Reeeils

B U T A N E -P H O P A M t \
I  APPl lANfft TANKf- frm / U f \
^  set os ton ■ T
BUTANE CAR8URETIOM 

Laid(SAHWY-Bl6SPRING ' ^781'

NOW IS THE T I M E . . .
Ta sUri thlaklag abaei that lawa aad Itower bada 
. . . 8aa as far year teals, fertiliser, seed, peat 
maaa'aad ather lawa aeeda.
Yae daet hart ta dreta eg ta ahaa here . . .  Jest 
cease m  yea era.

R&H HARDWARE
lat Jshs We Give SAH Greea Stamaa

NEW
, Safaty-Aga
U.8. Rayal Master 

RIaweet-Praof Tread 
Aavfl Teat shews hew Safety Crewe 
wMh ISjea threede ef fteei fieatlag 
betweea the tread aad 4 fOce af ay- 
lea card makee tread tavalaeraMa 
le Mewaata. la ealars af black aad 
whHa.

Phillips Tire Company
111

QaaBty aad Service at a Fair Prtca 
Owacd—Hamc Operated Dial 4 4 m

Butana — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. He McQibbon
Wa Oiva tSiH Oraen Stamps 
SOI East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

•  Good Pood

•  Good Sarvice

•  Sanaibla Prkea

•  Quiet 
Atmoaphere

CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM

Permo Gloss!
The Water Heetar That 

Makaa All Othara 
Old PaahlottadI

•  stunning
î Meiv̂ HW
copper styling 
metches new
est decors.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like veur even, 
n e w  ly e  • HI 
controt—oets

•  Amasine 
patented 
HEKT-W ALL 
saves heat.
ends scsiding 
hot aretar.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

n i  E. 3rd Oiel 4 4 III

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

•  RKMINOTON ETUD
DRIVERS

•  COaiCRRTK BLOCHS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONB
•  EXPANKION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cel Me
eat af

DIAL 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
BMSr Mmt - t M t  i r x

HAMMOND ORGANS
PREE DEMGNSTRATIDNS 

FREE LESSDNS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mra. Champ Rainwater 
Local Rapraaantativa

1201 SCURRY T ELEP H O N E 4470

1010 Macon Street

Company, Inc.
Fort Worth, Texes

Orgaa Melodies 

Neee and Ereniags 

Pitvata 

Dlatag Rssms

Parking Spaoa 

Western Atassspksrs 

Gead Faad

OpcB Pram 

g a.ak to 11 p.as.

Big Spring's Finaet Raataurant 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt—Oamart B Dparatera 

•03 E. HKray 80 Phona 44332

GOOD LIGHTING
mtans

BETTER LIVING
SAva ayaaight, protaet 
health . . . chase away 
■hadows and bring new 
beauty and dieerfulnesa 
into yoar home, office or 
store. Enjoy tha pleas- 
RBt diffamoa c i good 
UghtiRg.

T ea r BUetrle ServaaS

SAVLSAVLSAVL

f l r t t t o n t

CoMpWtt

Cafart • • • 
it  fperkBeg White
^  iN v ittA f Off'VMi

It Marmomy Teftew

I m p  T m t

farms

2 0 ^ 0
•  SSATCNU40 PANtt
•  COMPtmiY AUTOMATIC
•  BUCTRIC AND GAS DRYERS

S04 E. 3rd
STORES

1  M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 44564
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A«C»W»IT WWCM MUOMOOD YOU INTME EYES or 
YM» FELLOW OraCERS AND TMIUCMEUL PUIUC.

I

YOU APPEARED TO ALLY YOURSELF  ̂
WTN A SUSVSREtVE ELEMEKT 
ATTEA«»TIH6 TOSETUP AM 
UNnOENDLY ROYERHMCNT N 

i Tills HEMISPHERE. ALMOST 
SIMSLE HANDED̂  YOU BROKE 
UP A REVOLUTION.

IN noosMirioN or your imselfism soviet tmt
U.S. NAVY IS PROUD TO AWARD YOU Of4E or ITS ’J

r /

C A irr YOU SOFT sa n o ,
m a k e  u p  YC ^  S IR YCXJ COOLO

-----ON -IN C 'L A r« ONAn yth

YOU TOLD US ' HPME
CHAÎ HNO YOUN3

^ —, tWMK Aeoirr

TOO
HCR-y^

IVY

NANCV— WHO BROKE 
MY NEW VASE ?

Y O U  D ID , 
A U N T  F R I T Z I

y - n i

d̂ i

✓

y o u r  PICTURE 
F E L L  OFF 
TH E W ALL

> W yi S mmm

U JU ST  
S O A P ?

(-yyMlNG TWN > « «  ARX 
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TEC
BURUIW
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VAT

YDUtL ee  SORRV/xV 
COM'TO CHARSe YOU 
DOUBLE POt YOUR ROOM.'

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TpmM im On N«w Euroka, OE and Kirby 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanart, Guarantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvica Par All Makaa — Rant Claanart. 50c Up.

1501 Lancast«r 
1 Blk. W«st Grtgg

Phofw 4-an

X  IW a ^ M A S A C lH lA lO N */ ^ '^  MID . V\gp ,v<k if ^
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M t ZSRO-VBtTVEWVWR MPMT 
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•TANP.' TUIm ^ iCND THAT BRNO

'AH ’ SANDY W C N T  iMTETCTD 
MSAip »«MA«PLe;ry 
HAPPY WITH H R  UTTLf 
JEWtUtV iUSNESS an’ DiONT NEED ANY MORE 

tfonev.

r««EtPnLN*UKIM
•  wMATMArKf rrmi. 
WggRHXTDuS

VE BETTER 
WATCH OUT. b a r l o w ,
OR sn uffys eonr
TO NOSE YE OUT IN 
TH'fWWOR^ RACE

nO D lEOEEDEEl
WHAT DOES THAT 

SHIPLESS SKONK 
.KNOW ABOUT 

BEIN’
manor.

D ■ ^  / k^

N O m v r i  BUT HE 
SHORE KNOWS HOWTO 

6 IT T W  VOTES

CAN I CARRY 
SOME O’ YOUR 
RAOCAOES. 
ORANDMA?

OH,NO/ I OONT WANT ANY 
MONEY FOR HELPIN’ VA

JUSTOIVC M C ’TM’ L 
PROM EACH BUMOLC...'

THIS IE TM* KiTt fC A fO ^
VA KNOW.^ < ■■'■■■ Y

0-1 j u s t  c a n t  ~~n
aEEM  TO K E E P  ON AW C>lt£r.,')
------------- -— ; I'V E  GAINED V

-rv\0 POUN OJ.')  
---------------------iMi

l b %

you  DON’T  K E E P  YOUR
G A O O er^  IN TH E ,----
RIGH T P Y .A C E '

G A O G ersp y  Su r e  '  t h is  o n e
■------ ^ WON'T D O 'YOU ,

\  K A N V G O O O lN
t h e  ftATHROOM.'

f .

»«R S ’A where])r iT  aeuoN&s .» 'r

I ii
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^̂ CLPED by 
TKC MODNPeS 
COOK.OICK 

LASHED
lOfmOTUM
mZXEM 

•WST.TIRW 
SWAM 
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nelXEMC BHW 
OKAy.jDMmy to pw - 
X BCM BOB BARTUTM 

leVg QQTTD 
i  COOK/,
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JOBrAeourno

•L iW er
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<B#p̂ uz

S a t is f ie s  
Y o u r 
'D uste

■N

Yet never rich  
or fillin g  

Eajajr Da3y...MiKoM Di

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V SHtTcrr h Mt

DM  M »1  hr 
S;M p.w. Ml nMkCayt 

aaS t:M a.a. «a 
SmSarw
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Crossword Puzzle
•xoaoDa

til
□

ACROM 
LHMkr 
7. Mom radoaol 

It . Madlclaal 
Uactura

14. WU4aaa
15. JoiabM  trpa 
I I .  DaatltaUoa 
I I . Coaatr:

abbr.
U. Short for a 

Uad o(4 ok 
ILWlthataad

tt.KJM 
M. AaetoM 

Orookeitp 
M.RaH 
U . Amortcaa 

bnmoiiM 
31. Bird!’

hOMOO
n . Propolofio'a 

•oUlB vator
U. Dotch

SLOaUtona 
tE wndflBa 
SI. DU 
4d. latocfa 

faalor 
ILTardlar 
M. Boraraga 
47. CraTata 
41. LacaratU 
M. Flova 
a.Babr 

caiTtea*
14. Short alaa» 
H.ThoChrlv

•oMMa odi

abbr.
N-PaTarlto
H. Symbol for 

aoloataiB 
(4. Rldiemlo 
U . Qolokaoai U  

porcopUoa 
S4. PInahod 

with taoeoM 
M .HaU

DOWN
1 Oeear 
ABlrdoC 
brlUlaat 
flEB aro  

I. ArtfeU 
4. Toar 
EFlat-
bottOOMd
boat

t. Rood U fa  
7.0riaTas

EM 
S. Na
▼otaa

lErori
abbr.

XL WtthOMT

T "
! j

r " w~ 7 T I T

J T P

8 1s B T
M

o r

ST w s s r

5T w

s r w r s
*

a r
I

W W

W I T
m

M 19
i L

W
i

w

B " u ~ S is r o r

W : 7

t X . Oardaa < 
ImploaMad

77. Doaowa 
M. naaaafoc

tioa
IS. SUM 
n.MadteUU 

paUat 
M. Chair 
tLDUeh 
tS.LoatoM  ̂

foottv
17. Short JaoM
ll.ProoeeOeB
SS.Ghomloal

pot
dl.8o.i 

ooaatry 
it. Rabaea 
44. Poaif^  
tETypa

4E0<Mdiah
ILRoaatiac

Maka
BESpiea
•7.Poaai
SEWagoatraok
S L B a g U
SElfMaK

The hla
af Um < 
plctared
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Heap Big Catch
TW  Mack kaaa exklblte^ fcy Mr. aa4 Mr«. Claa4« Hlaca la tk« akarc M d v *  rcprticM i aalj 
W tkc catek tker ma4« at Lake Calora4a City last week. la all, tkey caaght akeat 20 (lek. Tke sU 
ktetared kere welgked akoat I f  poaadt.

Two 1-AAA Players 
On All-State Team

By Tke Aaeactated Preat
Only ona repeater—Dala McKeehan of Sweetwater—is on the Class AAA schoolboy basketball AU-Statc 

team aelected by the Texas Sports Writers Assn
Averaging 24 points per game. McKeehan easily made the team his second season in a row.
Gene Arrington of Amarillo Palo Ouro pairs with McKeehan at forwaid. Jackie Crawford of Grand 

Prairie is the center and Jay Aroette of Austui McCallum and Johnny Bourg of Hvlingen are the guards. 
' ' ^  Palo Duro and Harlingen are two

Gonzales And Trabert Are 
Booked In Odessa March 8

ODESSA (SC) -O n  March 8th at 
I  p m. in the Ector County Col- 
laeum. Odessa, the citizens of 
OdetMs. Midland. Big Spring. San 
Angelo. Lubbock, and all neigh
boring cities will have the oppor- 
binity of seeing tennis at its best.

Featuring at the one night's 
stand will be such stars in the ten- 
Bis world playing as follows;

Rex Hartwig vs. Pancho Segura

Y Cage Title 
Goes On Line

The second half champion In the 
YMCA Industrial B a s k e t b a l l  
League is due to be decided to
night. at which time Tate. Bris
tow and Parks has it out with 
Clyde McMahon's Coocreters.

The two teams vie at 7 p.m. 
Both are undefeated in second half 
competition. McMahon's won the 
first half championship.

Only two games are on tap this 
evening Garden Q ty has forfeit
ed its game to the Daily Herald. 
McGibbon's Phillips M and Na
bors Paint Store meet at 8 p.m.

The race winds op Thursday
Bight

If some team other than McMa
hon's wins the second half cham
pionship. the playoff gets under 
way March S.

Dunn Schedules 
Wrestling Card

LAMESA. Feb. 3S (SC) — George 
Dunn's second wrestling card, 
scheduled to be held at the Na
tional Guard Armory Friday night, 
will feature a tag team match, 
pitting Art Nelson and flip Kogers 
against Ramon Torres and CQjrboy 
Carlson.

The team of Nelson and Roi 
claim the world title but 
crown win not be at stake.

In the added attraction. Tokyo 
Joe and MUce Clancy wUl meet in 
a return match.

Tokyo Joe and Clancy wrestled 
to a fast draw here on Dunn's 
opening card.

The promoter said he was mov
ing in extra seats, bringing the 
capacity of the Armory to 1.000.

'heket prices for the matches 
have been pegged at 12. $1 M and 
II-

(onc set); Tony Trabert vs. Pan
cho Gonzales (two out of throe 
sets); Trabert and Hartwig vs. 
Gonzales and Segura (2 out of I  
sets).

Admissioa for the matches win 
be one dollar general admission; 
(students and adults), throe dol
lars for seats on the lower floor 
on each side of the playing court, 
two dollars for box seats which 
are about ten feet above playing 
area and in the bleachers.

Tickets win go on sale in Odes
sa on Fob. 27lh at the First Na
tional Bank and the First State 
Bank. Tickets may be ordered by 
addressing a letter to the Odessa 
Youth CMter. Box 2388, Odessa. 
Calls for tickets by phone may be 
referred to these numbers; 7-2921 
or 8-S222

The feature match win be play
ed between Tony Trabert. World 
Amateur Champion, and Richard 
(Pancho) Gonzales. World Profes
sional Champion. This match wUl 
be one of a hundred scheduled 
matches played throughout t h e  
year with the winner receis-ing a 
guaranteed 82S.000 bonus contrset.

These matches are being spon
sored by the Odessa Youth Cen
ter and all profits from them win 
:o toward constructing a new 
fouth Center for the young people 

of Odessa.
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Jockey Is Killed 
In Tucson Race

TUCSON. Aril. (f»-CharHe Guln- 
op, a leading jodtey at Riinto race 
track, was fatally injured yester
day when he was thrown from 
Letitla's Boy In the ninth race and 
trampled by several horses.

The 28-year-old Jockey was in 
third place when Letitla's Boy ap-

EiUy clipped the heels of the 
In front, stumbled and fen, 

u g  tfoiBup to the grouo(L

of the teams in the state tourna
ment at Austin this week. Beau
mont FYench and MarshaU are the 
other two. David Reynard of 
French and Bobby Bogue of Mar 
shaU each landed on the third 
team.
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Champs Decided 
Within State

Bt TIm SMOCIeUd Braw
An conference championships in 

Texas conege basketball have been 
determined and playoffs start Tues
day night to determine two repre
sentatives in the NAIA Tourna
ment at Kansas CKy next month.

Midwestern won the Gulf Coast 
Conference title by downing Abi
lene Christian 8(h86 and North Tex
as State 86-82.

East Texas Baptist College took 
the Big State Conference title with 
a 104-66 decision over Texas Wes
leyan.

Stephen F. Austin won the Lone 
Star Conference championship by 
lacing Sam Houston State 54-16 
while East Texas State was re
moved from the picture throu^ a 
70-64 loss to Lamiir Tech.

Lowly McMurry rose up to beat 
Eastern Now Mexico twice—90-02 
and 81-77—to throw the Texas Con
ference Into a tie. Eastern New 
Mexico and Howard Payne wound 
up as co-champions.

Midwestern will play Howard 
Payne at Brownwood Tuesd. 
night and the winner will cl 
with Wayland, an independent, for 
the r i^ t  to compete In the NAIA. 
Midwestern has a season record 
of 17-7, Howard Payne is 16-0.

East Texas Baptist (18-7) will 
play Stephen F. Austin (264) 
Wednesday night at a site to be 
determined by the flip of a coin 
Monday. They play a second game 
Friday night and a third, if neesa- 
sary, ^ tu rd ay  night. The winner 
o f OBs atnas goes to dM f f A t f

isday
clash
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BaSan Baaar. AMrWa Pala Dara; Kaf 
Baas. Cana; Baa Bar. Taxartaaa. Saneny 
VouBlalB. Oraad BaMr CourviOa.
Baaianaat rraaaS: Mar riBwir. Baa> 
mani Fyaack: Praataa DaTla. UM< 
Maotarrir: Bart WaSarS. Palaatlna B 
kr Carpaalar, Ckrtlcaaa: Tracy Patara. 
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Rawls Outlasts 
Dodd In Meet

SARASOTA. FIb . (R -  Betsy 
Rawls, who held a six-stroke load 
going into the finals, needed aD 
of it to edge Betty Dodd by one 
stroke for top money in the Babe 
Zaharies Cancer Fund Golf Tour
nament.

Mias Rawls shot a 77 yesterday, 
her worst round of the tournament, 
but won 8600 with her 72-hole total 
of 281.

Miss Dodd, of San Antonio. Tex., 
shot a three-under-par 72 a ^  fin
ished with a birdie on the 18th hole. 
She won $620.

It was the second winter tour 
victory for M iu  Rawls. The Spar
tanburg, S.C., pro also won at 
Tampa.

Louise Suggs of Sea Island. Ga., 
finished in a tie for third at 296 
with Fay Crodter of Montevideo, 
Uruguay. They got $495 apiece.

Other l e a d e r s  were Mickey 
Wright, San Diego, 287; Joyce 
Ziske, Waterford, Wis., Marlene 
Bauer Hagge. Asheville, N.C., and 
amateur Wiffi Smith, St. Clair, 
Mich., tied at 296, and defen^ng 
champion Betty Jameson. San An 
tonio, Tex., and Patty Berg. Chi
cago, tied at 800.

Mrs. Zaharias attended the prize
awarding ceremonies and accepted 
a deed to 20 acres in a Sarasota 
development for the fund.

The Babe, still out of competition 
because of a bout with cancer, said 
she hopes a cancer hospital or 
clinic win b t built on the site 
some day.

Houston Title 
To Ted Kroll

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON IR — With Ted Kroll a$ its new leading money winner, 

g o r s  winter tour troupe stopped in Port Arthur. Tex., today for a 
12.800 pro-amateur event while en route to the $12,500 Baton Rouge 
Open.

KroU posted a “ cauUous" 69 yesterday and won the $10,000 Houston 
Open with 11 under par for the 7,122-yard Memorial Paik  course. He 
pocketed $6,000. __ .

The only player from a starting field of 160 to break Memorial's 
par-72 four consecutive rounds, Kroll finished three stredms ahead of 
Jack Burke Jr. and Dave Douglas, two former Houston champions.

With the $6,000, Kroll jtunped from tenth to first place as tte  leading 
money winner of 1956 with $8,380. Gene Littler, Palm Springs, Calif., 
dropped to second place with $7,568.75.

' 4  A Pennsylvanian playing out of
Fort Lauderdale. Fla., Kroll won

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W H b  T o m m y  H a r t

An unidentified four-year-old to a 
referee at a Webb AFB basket
ball game:

‘ T 've  got me a new Job down 
at the Ford house."

"What you doing down there?" 
"Digging worms for the Thnn- 
derbtrds."
(Oudb!)

• O k
This one comes from Hap Glau- 

di, who writes for the New Or
leans Item:

Cary Middlecoff, the Memphis 
dentist, will be a solid favorite 
for the 1956 Masters Tournament 
at Augusta. Ga. (April 54). Mid
dlecoff is the defending champion 
and his 279 total, with Ben Hogan 
trailing at 286. was the greatest 
winning margin in Master's his
tory.

It was at the Masters a few 
years ago. during a practice round, 
that Middlecoff asked his caddie 
what his name was.

"P o '.”  the boy answered.
"W hat?" asked Cary.
"Poe. P-o-e.”
"A re  you by any chance re

lated to the famous Edgar Allen 
Poo?”  Middlecoff cracked.
The boy looked Cary straight in 

the face, solemn and big-eyed.
" I  Is Edgar Allen Poe," he 

saM.
• • •

This window received a letter re
cently from Jim Tongate. dean of 
the minor league umpires thst 
year, now getting ready to go to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates' minor 
league farm camp at Huntsville.

No. Jim won't be trj'ing to break 
into the Buc chain as a player. 
He'D scout for the Corsairs this 
year and will help with the con
ditioning program in the camp.

Players who will eventually be 
assigned to New Orleans. Mexico 
City. Lincoln, Neb., Williamsport. 
Pa., Waco. Biflings, Mont., Sa
linas, Calif.; and a club in the 
Arizona Texas League will be 
there.

In aD. about 300 athletes will be 
In atteodance. in addition to team 
managers, coaches, scouts, farm 
directors and umpires.

Tongate completed his 29th year 
as an arbiter in the Longtiorn
League in 1955.

• • •
Ackerly High School returns a 

fine girls' baskKball team next 
season, losing only Patricia Iden, 
the third leading scorer on the 
team, from the entire squad 

Coach Cliff Prather says his Job 
won't be easy, however. Loop, 
which won the championship, 
doesn't lose a starter. Neither does 
Dawson, which finished third dur
ing the regular season. And Flow
er Grove, which lost to Loop by a 
mere two points in the distrirt tour
nament, wiU return aU but one 
starter.

The going was extremely dose 
for those four.clubs aU season. 
Ackerly lost only six games aU 
season and Delphine Richter, an 
all-district guaid. was missing 
from action in two of those games.

IncidentaUy, Dorothy Williams, 
who trailed only sister Wanda Wil- 
bams in the team sconng race at 
Ackerly, Is a freshman. Site had a
16 point average

• • •
Odessa may threw its weight 

areend in the npreming state 
meet. The Breaches dea't field 
a tan clnh bet every ewe ef the 
Breaches can hit. frem any peint 
inside the ten-secend line.

There was a time when It ap
peared lack ef Incentive was 
going te rest the Breeches the 
d i s t r i c t  ckamplenship. hat 
semethlag happened te them as 
the seasen were ea. They be
came a dedicated eatflt.

Largely respeaslble far the 
Odessa SBCcesses Is Jehnny Ma
laise, wbe quit as ceach here 
several years age te take the 
Odessa Jeb. It cealdn't happen 
te a nicer gny. Ills many friends 
here will be palling far him a$ 
Aastln. '

They say Sweetwpter H i g h  
:hool la coming up with one ofScl

its better track 
this season

and field teams

JUNIOR COLLEGE TEAMS W ILL BE 
INVITED TO ABC M EET MARCH  30

Lecal track and field fans are sore te see a Mgger American 
Baatneos Clab Relays than ever befere, when the track carnival Is 
nareelcd here Friday, Marck 88.

For eae thing. Big Spring aew has the proper faculties te 
handle sock a shew and the scheels are sore te fleck In here fer 
that reaean.

Fer anether, Janter celleges are helag Invited te the Relays far 
the first timo aad at least five have already Indicated they wUl 
field teams here.

They are Amarille, Ranger, CIsce, Odessa and HCJC.
Present plaas call far the aseet te get nader way at 16 a.m. 

Finals are d w a  te start at 1:86 p.m. The final event wlU he held 
at 4 p.m.

nCJCs new raclag aval, Reward Ceaaty’s first dader track, 
is fast nearing cempItUea. The HCJC track team has been staging 
Ms srorkeiala these tec aeam ttaw

with rounds of 70, 67, 71 and 
but thought he played "pretty bad 
all week." ,

He began the final round one 
stroke ahead of Burke and in
creased this to two after the first 
nine holes. After hearing t h a t  
Burke ran into early trouble on the 
back nine. KroU t< ^  no chances.

After that, I  played a rather 
cautious gam e," he said in ex
plaining nine straight pars on the 
back nine.

Douglas, of Newark, Del. missed 
a three-foot putt on the last green 
to drop into the tie with Burke. 
Each won $2,700.

Collecting $1,435 each for a four
way Ue at 283 were Jimmy De- 
maret. Kiamesha Lake, N. Y .; Art 
WaU Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa.; Don 
Fairfield, Casey, lU.; and Jimmy 
Clark, Laguna Beach, Calif.

Jerry Barber, the Uttle pro from 
Los Angeles who led the first 
round and shared the second with 
KroU, Ued at 284 with Jim Turnesa 
Spring Valley, N. Y.. and BUI Cas
per Jr.. Chula Vista, CaUf. Each 
won $900.
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Moore Battles 
Dunlap In to 
At Oakland

By MURRAY ROSE 
Th* Aksaclalod Proaa

Light-heavyweight c h a m p i o n  
Archie Moore has figured out the 
way to beat the training camp ex- 
p «u e  and earn whUe he loses 
weight.

Instead of setting up a camp and 
hiring the Ukes of Howie King and 
Bob Dunlap, the 39-year-old 175- 
pound kmg takes them on in regu
lar 10-round fights and picks up 
some move-around money at the 
same time.

A week ago. Archie scaled a 
hefty 197 when he outpointed King 
in a non-title 10-rounder in San 
Frandsco.

Tonight Moore picks on oft- 
beaten Bob Dunlap of Oakland in 
another overweight 10-rounder in 
his home town of San Diego. Near
ly four years ago. Moore stopped 
Dunlap in six rounds.

The veteran Ught-heavywdght 
ruler plans to keep busy in these 
type of fights until a month or so 
before his scheduled June 5 title 
defense against Yolande Pompey 
in London. By then Archie expects 
to be a lot closer to the 175- 
pound limit.

Scrappy. Uttle Miguel Berrior, 
winner of his last two fights on 
knockouts, meets B o b b y  Bell, 
Youngstown, Ohio, veteran, in a 
television (Duhlont-TV, 10 p.m., 
E ^ >  10-rounder at New York's 
Nicholas Arena tonight. Berrios, a 
comer in the featherweight ranks, 
is from Puerto Rico.

Another M o n d a y  night bout 
matches hard-punching V i ^  Mar
tinez. Paterson. N.J., and Italy's 
Paolo Melis, at Bangor, Maine, 
in a welterweight 10-rounder. Mar
tinez. the No. 4 contender, is s e e 
ing his 21st straight victory.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 27, 1956

French Is Favored 
I n AAA Playoffs

By The Asaedated Press
North Dallas, Beaumont French, JacksonviUe, Buna and Avoca 

were given the favorites' roles Mondiqr as 34 teams prepared to move 
to Austin for the Texas SchooU>oy Basket baU Tourqanient.

The fight opens Thursday and runs through Saturday.
Buna and Avoca are defending state champions, the former back 

with a stronger team than the one that racked up the Class A crown 
last year, and the latter the outfit to beat in Class B since it stUl has 
the great Max Williams.

French is the only other member of the contingent that was there 
last year.

Contesting for the Class AAAA crown are Odessa, North Dallas, 
Laredo and Houston MUby.

Class AAA wiU have the high-scoring Dons of Anrtarillo Palo Duro, 
who offer a serious threat to French, MarshaU and HarUngen.

U lf Schmidt Is 
Indoor Champ

HarUngen.
In Class AA, where PhiUips oust

ed the defending state chiunpion, 
Seminole, in the regional tourna
ment, are Waxahachie, Webster, 
Jacksonvillo and PhiUlps.

Buna returns seeking its straight 
date title with a fine 34-4 record 

NEW YORK (f)—Young Ulf Sch- and consider^ better in the overaU 
midt s surprising victory in the than last season. Troup. Big Lake 
NaUonal Indoor Championships, i and Deer Park are the other teams 
emphasizing the sad state of Amer-1 in Class A. 
ican tennis, brought mixed reac-l Eight teams contest in Class B 
tions today from the brasa of the and the team that appears most 
U.S. Lawn Tennis Assn. Ukely to topple Avoca is Central of

"This makes it clear we have FoUok.
to ditch our old timers and con
centrate on young men." said Ren
ville McMann, new president of the 
US LTA. "W e have to build again 
from the bottom."

BiU Talbert, captain of the U.S. 
Davis Cup tejun, took a less pes
simistic viewpoint.

America's p r o u d  Davis Cup 
stars were on the sidelines yester
day at the Seventh Regiment Arm
ory as Schmidt, a 23-year-old Sotek- 
holm toy importer, smashed the 
favored Sven Davidson, also of 
Sweden, in the indoor finals 6-1, 
64. 8-10, 64. Vic Seixas. Art Lar
sen, Gil Shea and Sam Giammalva 
were Yank victims in e a r l i e r  
rounds.

SWe Race Runs Course, 
With SMU As Champion

By HAROLD V. R A TU F F
Aoooclalod Pnot Sport* Editor

Little busineM is left to transact 
la the Southwest Conference bas- 
ketbaU race which, for aU vital 
purposes, ran its course Saturday 
night when SMU woo its second 
championship in a row.

SMU stormed from behind to 
beat Arkansas 80-72. to win its 
eleventh straight conference game

Texas Tech Still 
In Contention

Br Ik* Saoorloloa Pro**
With only a week and five games 

left In the Border Conference bas- 
katboD raoe, the championship Is 
almost ae much ia doubt ae It was 
la January.

But it narrowed down last weak 
to the first-place Texas Western 
Miners, the New Mexico Aggies, 
clinging to second, and Texas 
'Tech's Red RakJers In third.

Tech has the advantage of Ms 
home court against Western Mon
day. Then the Miners go to Can
yon to play West Texas State.

New Mexico A4M travels to 
Hardin-Sinmons. Texas Tech and 
West Texas on three successive 
nights.

HowktHtt Ploy
HCJC's girls' basketball team 

wUl play hoot to the Coahoma 
ferns In a 7:80 o'clock engagement 
at the college this evening 

The Hawkettee wiD carry a 6-1 
won-lost record onto the court.

Doc Hayes Resting Easy 
After Race, Or Is He?

DALLAS (ft—Doc Hayes, basket- 
baD professor at SMU. professed 
to be relaxed today—and his com
patriots said it laabout time. They 
had begun to fear that the elon
gated man who coached SMU to 
two straight Southwest Conference 
champion^ps might not make it.

Hayes, worrying to the final sec
ond. saw his team rally to beat 
Arkansas 86-73 Saturday night and 
win the title. Only then diiT Hayes 
sit back and quit srorrying about

Higgins Ready 
For T itle  Bid

SARASOTA. FU. IFl-Haviog had 
one season, his first as a big league 
manager, in which to find out why 
the Boston Red Sox have not been 
winning pennants, Mike Higgiiu 
foels that he has at least the par
tial answer now and wiU be some
what better able to cope with his 
more experienced A m e r i c a n  
League rivals in the 1956 race.

Not that the large T^can didn't 
do extremely weD in his first stab 
at the Job. He took ever a club 
which had finished t i  games from 
the top the previous year and 
hauled it up within a do»en games 
of the chm pion Yankees ahitfae 
finish. Higgins intends to do stiU 
better since he has learned bow 
vitaUy important bench strength 
has become lately.

" It 's  hopeless to try to win urith- 
out plenty of good reserves these 
days." he said in camp here. "H av
ing eight good men and a pitcher 
isn't near enough any longer. I got 
to thinking lari season that the 
whole game had changed since I 
was playing in the big leagues, and 
that wasn’t  but about 10 years ago. 
I  wouldn’t be surprised if C a ^  
Stengel could be ^ven credit for 
being the first to see what was 
happening and adjusting his aqpad 

I to lit the ebaafe.^

anything except what might hap
pen next year.

" I 'm  relaxed now." he said, 
"and so is nur team. The boys 
were pretty t i^ t  out there as the 
first u D  slwwed (Arkansas led 
the Mustangs at intermission). It 
ieould be nice to beat Rice at 
Houston tomorrow night and wind 
up with a perfect record in the 
conference race. But if the boys 
don't 1 won’t worry about it. 
They've already done enough for 
me. Not that I don't think they'U 
be trying to win."

One of the reasons for Hayes' 
success has been his willingness 
to change his coaching mrihods 
if something else looks better. Sev
eral years ago he was teaching 
the boys to Uy free throws with 
two-handed shots. But one of them 
told Hayes he thought they might 
do better If they Just tlvew  the 
way that came most naturally. So 
Doc told them to do It. Today 
SMU's players try free throws with 
one hand. They also lead the na
tion in free Uumss.

Hayes is in his ninth year as 
coach at SMU. He won his first 
championship lari year with a 15-11 
season record. This season he has 
compiled the best record in the 
school's history—21 v i c t o r i e s  
against two defeats.

Out at SMU they say Doc's wor
rying la tough on everybody. He 
worries so much his co-workers 
worry about him.

Texas Babe Gets 
Award Tonight

PHILADELPHIA (f)-B ab e  Zaha- 
riaa, the great woman athlete, will 
receive the 1885 Brith tM a m  Na
tional Sports Award t o n l ^

Mrs. Zriiariu . srho h u  been 
fighting cancer, wUl be unable to 
aUaud. Tha award wifl be accepted 
by bar husband, Qeorfa.

Others in Class B are Gruver, 
Krum, LaneviUe, Kyle, Pawnee and 
Van Horn.

Here's how the five classes will 
shape up when the tournament 
starts at 8:45 a. m. Thursday with 
the (Hass B teams in first action;

Class AAAA: Odessa, North Dal
las, Laredo, Houston Milby; Class 
AAA: Amarillo Palo Duro, Mar
shall, Beaumont French, Harlin
gen; Class AA; Phillips. Jackson
ville. Waxahachie. Webster; Class 
A; Big Lake, Troup, Buna. Deer 
Park; Class B; Avoca, Krum, 
LaneviUe, Pollock CentraL Kyle, 
Pawnee, Van Horn.

and run its season record to 21-2. 
It now looks toward Houston for 
the final game Tuesday. If SMU 
beats Rice, it will be the first time 
for a school to win aU its cwifer- 
ence games since Texas in 1947.

The final week opens with Rice 
and Arkansas tied for second 
place, Texas fourth, Texas A4M 
fifth, Baylor sixth and TCU sev
enth Arkansas and TCU play at 
Fayetteville Tuesday while AJkM 
and Texas meet at Austin.

Arkansas stiU hss two intcrsec- 
tional games on the schedule. The 
Re*orbacka play Tulsa at Tulsa 
Thursday night and St. Louis at 
Fayetteville next Monday night.

SMU waits for t ^  Border Con
ference U> decide a champion to 
meet SMU at WlchiU, Kan.. March 
12. The winner there wUI go te the 
NCAA raigiooel tournameot at Lew- 
rence. Kan., March IK  playing the 
first round.

Crawford, the 64 Grand Pralria 
center, was the lop scorer of the 
aUeUtars. Ha averaged 27 points 
per game.

AO of the players are seniors and 
the only one under six feet la 
Bourg. who is 8-11.

.  SKASOSI RARWOSi

•WU ....................*1 t .*U ITM hK
ax* .................... I ( 4 AM ISM UM
T«a* ...............11 U 47S ms im
ArkaaoM .........  i* n 47s 14IS ttn
Il* t i.^ ***  ........ • IT JSl lISS IS14a*ri*r ............• IT j(| iMT Ida
Toaa* CMoUae . 4 I* IH I4SI MSI

CORnCBBRrB STARMROe 
?»«■  . w L r*4. n*. te.
SMAara MoWiSRl >1 s i sis m  tfi

............ i i n T M i i e sMaaata ............S | .m  m  TU
...........  4 T JSI AM Sn

Tt» «  ASM ........ 1 I JTS ns m
9?T>or_ 1 t JSI ns SM
Toaa* mrloMaa I S Ml TM SO

LASV WBBCS nasCLVS
“ WhaSM SsTlarter SB; Toa- 

ao •*, Btea n. Taaat fliiRllae n. Toeao 
AAM sTlue* n  Toaa* AAM fl. SooS 
*râ *4»oW*> IS ArtaaeaTh: t iia t MS.

_ van  WEBB’S s m a c u i
Ta**4a« — Toaa* AAM *t To*** at 

Austin. Arfcsnsne vt Tbxm ClwifttM

' ‘ ^ 'S S iu s o ^ n s s i.s  a f fo S L T * -
rtayar
Bar Do* b*. Ton* .........
Dick O Root. TCU ........
T*a*el* Tockar. Bio*........
JIB* Bnt*. SMU ..........
Laos* Bata*. Barter ........
Maanol WkKIor. Artaaoaa .

If. El** ___
T*aa* .

Blaze Damages 
Baseball Park

MINNEAPOLIS Ifi-A n  explosive 
yesterdey damaged a sectioo of 
Minneapolis’ stylish new bassibaU 
stadium, a multi-million dollar 
structure being built in suburban 
Bloomington.

Officials said the blaze was cut 
short Just in time to avoid orphan
ing the Minneapolis MiUers of the 
American Assn. Vice (Chairman 
William Boyer of the governing 
MetropoUtan Sports Area Com
mission said the dub’s scheduled 
April 24 opener will not be af
fected.

isi ns
w 4rt

10 w

UAB 
ruror
Bar D*«b*. Toia* ..C......
DIek O'RoaL TCU 
Vania Beta*. SAjlor 
Totnpl* Tuakor. Etc* 
Maaaal WkHlar. Arkaaaaa 
Joa ~
Jkn 
J»TTT 
Rormaa 
Bon

CEI

Dual WkHlar. Arkaaaaa ... M B  til
Darraakararr. Etc* ........tS H lit

I Bron SMU .......... n  9  in
IT M a i^  Barter .......... M n  tt4
■maa Baton. To m  .........W SI )T1
1 Run*. AAM   n  9  MS

Benefit Contest 
Set For Midway

MIDWAY (SC) -  The March 
of Dimes srill benefit from dona
tions taken at a basketball game 
here Tuesday evening between the 
Webb Air Dusters and Tate. 
Bristow and Parks Insdraace Oosn- 
pany, two Big Spring teams.

Game time Is 8 o'clock. No ad
missioa will be charged at the 
gate.

Tale, Bristow and Parks is one 
of the leading teams in the YMCA 
CKy Leitfue In Big Spring 
won the Garden 
lari weekend

CKy Tourasment

RELAX
- With Ymir 

Ftverlta 
B o ve rega

From

VERNON'S
802 O R IO O

JOHN Ae 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

30t Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

BASKETBALL GAME

T O N I G H T

•;00

KBST-1490
The bakers of Baldridge Bread 

.present a play by play broadcast 

Texas Technological College 

and

Texas Western 

A  Radio Network Sendee Of

BALDRIDCI BAKERY
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Political
Announcements

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W ANTED.; D1
WANTED. CAB driTM*. CMy CAb Co.

Th$ BoroM li oulhoil ioB lo omMiL 
Um loUewliic oon^dMloo for pUMlo of' 
fico. lublocl le ttao Dotnocrotlo prtBoorx 

«  tm .of Juljr

■BEKtrr:
J*i> BUufbtor 
limor HorrU 
RandoO Ibrirod

TAX AWEMOWCOLLBCTOB
Vlolo Bcbhuon

CO. COMMMUONBE. rCT. U 
P. O. Bufboo 
R oM  PrMlor

CO. COMMMUONER. PTT. *i 
HiiBowi Loodort 
R. L. fPooclw) NoB 
Doa OrtoDwood

CONSTABLE PCT. l i  
W B Bood 
Joko Robortooa 
C. B Portui

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

•TATBO MBXT1NO B P.O 
EOu Lodto No.UM. ororr 
S&d and OB Tuooday algBlii 
l:Sa p.m.

. AW tkzfop wAot o aim  bbtrs bW wko9his wifz spt^s wHi
wlWUf9 09 WP Ot̂ f a9990Pff a a o A rOUw W09t9 MW7 090 fWfOÔ OtOOO

YM CA Clubs Rate 
High At Conference

OBy«t Cotor St., B.R. 
R. U  Bolth. Boo.

BPRINO Lsdia Bo. IMS 
Id mooUBf M  aad Ird 
rodarr. *:SS pan. Prao

BIO 
■Ulad
Thuradara. S:Sf pan.
Ilea sack WoiBiaadaf
Soliifdair. T:aa pan.

R 1. Tucka^ WaL 
Jaka Douflau Jr.. Boa.

CALLED M B B T I N O  Bit
R.A.M. TBura- 

day. Uarch I. T:M p.m. Work
In Council Oofroa.

R M. Wbaator. B.P.
Xnrta DanloL Bac.

B T A T E D  CONCLATB BW 
Bpiiof CatnmaodarT Na  n  
rTTManday. M ar^ a  T : »
p.m. Cbanfo to kyJava.

Ladd Bmtth. R.C 
B. C. BamlRaii. Boo.

BTATED MEETINO Blai 
puma Ledta No Ml A.P. aod 

. A.U. arorr hid and 
Thuraday nlola. T:M p.m.

C. B McCtaoay. WJL 
BrTU Danloli. Baa.

B if Sprins bojn Riid ( i r b  lo sen- 
lor Rod Junior Hi-Y nod Tri-Hi-Y 
Club! woo four first pUces in com- 
petitioo at the Bprin« conference 
for the West Texas area in Wichita 
Falb  Saturday.

Sue Boykin, blocked by the rules 
as a candidate for seerkary. was 
entered as a vice presidential can
didate and woo the first vice pres
idency with ease.

Bin French, with pantomime on 
Johnny Ray's recordins of "C ry,”  
took first place In the talent dl- 
visioB, whUe Richard Enfle cap
tured the speaker's contest with 
hb tab  on “ What Hi-Y Means to 
M e ”

The FsU  Tri-W-Y Chib, headed 
by Toreml Jo WilBamson and with 
Mrs. Lae Roters as sponsor, won 
the maximum number at points 

and thus earned the rat
i n g o f  the dbtrict's outstanding 
dub

Both the sophomore Trl-Hi-Y aod 
the Hi-Y dubs sroa honor club cat
Ings la the A divlsioo. AKboutf n^ 

sw eepanet

second place lo the various divi
sions.

Forty boys aod girb, along with 
U  aduH sponsors aod leaders, 
attended the conference which at
tracted M2 persons. Mrs. Sunny 
Edwards, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Clyde 
McMahon and Bobo H a i^  were all 
selected to serve as J u d ^  in the 
various contests.

David Dibrcll was discussion 
bader and Frances Reagan the 
recorder in the ''Getting Hi-Y to 
Work”  cracker-barrel aession. Ma
ry Sue Hale was discussion bader 
and Charbne lansing the record
er in the seeiion on "World Peace 
throQgh World FeUowship.”  Thb, 
topic, ioddcnlally, furnished theme 
for the meeting.

The opening devotional of the 
conference was given by Tommi 
Jo Williamson and M a r lm  Mann. 
Beiuiy Compton, who was the re
tiring vice president of the district, 
.preejiled at the second general ses- 
d o k

award was given for ---------
ia athbtb eventx. RigiSpAag would 
have captured It lor although the 
local boys and girb did not win a 
first place, they captured every

O .D .A Ib O I 
Moran Dies

OUver Davb ADsn. M. M M i ' 
fanner and hrothar of Mrs. G. H. 
Hayward and Mrs. W. D. Berry, 
died at hb home at 1:10 a m. Sun

day.
Ha was a former county com

missioner from Putnam, a mem
ber of the Church of Christ and 
the Masonb Lodge. Rites were lo 
be said Monday at S p.m. ia the 
Moran Church of Christ with 0. B. 
Proctor, Abilene minister, ofndat- 
Ing, asdsted by Lloyd DeaL minis
ter of the Moran Church. Burial 
was to be In the Moran cemetery 
with Wiley Funeral Home of Al
bany in charge

Surviving arc hb wife. Mrs. Rob
erta Steen AOen, Moran; two 
daughters. Mrs. Irma Dean Mitch
ell. Dallas. Mrs. Claudia Williams, 
Sonora; two sons, Durwood Allen, 
Abilene. Donald ADen. Weather
ford; three brothers, Chester Al
len. Moran, Cleveland Alien. Cis
co, Buford Alien, Merkel; four sis
ters, Mrs. L ife  Bumam, Cisco, 
Mrs. Hayward and Mrs. Berry, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Jim Gunn. Put
nam He also baves seven grand
children

In the sports division, some of 
the srinners srere these:

Swimming (Boys>—Billy Bob Sat- 
terwhlte 2nd ia free W yb. Buddy 
Martin third la free style. Don Col
lins second b  backstroke. Buddy 
Martin second 'in  backstroke; 
tgMst Timmi Joe Williamson sec
ond In back stroke and third In 
free ityb .

VoOcybaD—Sophomore g irb  aec- 
ood.

Basketball—boys team second.
Tennis—Robert Strpling. second

BIO BPRINO Akumkly 
No. AS Ordor « (  Um 
lU M ow  for OMi. tel- 
tlollon. Toooday. Poh 
ary SL T »  s.m.

SoXy Cowpor, W.A. 
Bol«a Wnaa. Roo.

SPECIAL NOnCES A2
BACRIPICB PtPBUPB 
via rocoloo four for ooo 
•koro wnu a«M Saa . 
Antolo Toiao ____

atrooL
as par
•L taa

PERSONAL A I

MADAM ANN 
rtaar f  
tm  Nartksoaf

to I  p a .

PLANNINO TO ^  a sow oart 
pay yaa la ooa TIDWELL CBl 
T m  oaa traSa wSk tlDWBLL.

R wm

BUSINESS OP.
WASBATBBIA POR aaii. Bi 
Boaa Plica raSan S la aaB.
VSUL
Part time Vending Route, up to

$100 WEEKLY
Rcliabb man or woman to service 
route of HI-GRADE NUT VEND
ORS. No selling. No experience 
needed. Must have car, references. 
ISM rash, fully secured and •  hours 
spare lime weekly at start with op
portunity of taking over full time 
later, income increasing according
ly. Write giving phone number. Box 
B-SM. care of Herald.

SERVICE STATION
>. porter. S a i^  pies i 

JOlt Bait Jrd.
Apply

GEOPHYSICAL BBLPBRS waotae. Start- 
Inf l a i ^  UM mooUi Apply. Waotan Oaa- 
pbyileal. IfM OlaSB. nSaa 4-S4ST.

HELP WANTED. Dt

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

ALMOST

SECRETARY WANTED Mo
irpUt and bara abUlty la uw 
WrUa P. 0. Ras Sn. Rtf

POSITION OPEN
We have a permanent position for 
a secretary or stenographer with 
at least 9 years stenographic ex
perience.'Age 23-33. Apply at re
ception room.

Cosden Petroleum 
Corp.

Permian Bldg.3rd Floor

HELP WANTED. Mbc. D3
WANTED-PIANIST U  pUy tar hal. 
claitat ana day a oaak. Mual raaS waB
ak-gtwm Danca Itudle. Dial LOTA
WANTED: DRUOOTORB hatp- Apply Walk- 
ar Phanaacy, in  Main.

INSTRUCTION
QUAUPaCD TRACBER wlihaa la da tutai  ̂
las. Aay srada. SU Nalaa. INal 4OTR

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
WRAR-BTER UTENSILS aalaa aad aarv 

Cai 4-Nlea. CaR 4-MS4 aflar t:M pjB. waakly. 
aaythM Saturday!. ______
blbctric appliances repaired
Iraoa. laaiian. oaibara. tiaatiia MaakauIregiR. tMRtefRa
R Ij SpriBd Rapalr. SOTS. Praa plakup aad

BEAUTY SHOPS GX
LUZIXRS PINB CtHnaUaa Dial S-7SIS. ISS 

at ITik. Odaaaa MarrM.
CHILD CARE
WILL REEP aoa MnaR chlM 
oarkkM aMtkar. Boat M cara.
WILL OlVE

Phaaa M NA
PORBam DAT aad alOT ai 

I raiaa UM Nalaa. AOTR
Mas B U a a . U , W . N o r ^ ^ J ^
thrausS Saturday 4-TSW
WILL EBBP m 
tr aisM. Mra. 
Ltin

day

MRS. SCOTT k m  
SI4 Nartkaaal IMfc.
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTBO at S«
DIOWINO WANTBO IMS 
SOTS

Summer time b  almost here aod 
you must keep that food cold! 
So-why not coma in and b t us 
show you one of the world's finest 
refrigerators — KELVINATOR. We 
will take your old box in regardless 
of condition and will give you plen
ty of timo (if you want time) to pay 
tha balance — 3 years If you want. 
Furniture for home, quality or me
dium price—We have it!
Just received some beautiful bed
room chairs.
We want to buy your old furniture 
or trade for it.

Come See Us 
We Buy. SeU and Trada

UJkZdls
u s East 2nd 
Dial 4-5723

6M West 3rd 
Dial 4-2906

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

YOU WONT FORGET
3- pc. sofabed living room

su ite .................................... |49.»5
6-pc. oak dinette suite complete 

with bu ffet.......................... $N.M
4- pc. bedroom suite ...........  $99.95
Several used living room chairs

starting at $5 eadi.

We Give SAH Green Stamps

Good HouseLeepirar

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Want To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE 

not East 6th Dial 4-21«

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—17-in. Hallicrafter TV set $52.50 

1—17-in. Admiral TV set . . . .  $66.00

1—Zenith combination radio-recMd 
player. Wps $129.95. Now $W.95

1—Philco shortwave portable ra
dio. New. Was $99.95. Now $69.96

1—5-pbce dinette suite. Wood. 
Only ............................... $19.95

All makes of wringer type washers 
from $19.95 up.

Maytag washers — $109.95 up — 
with set of double tube and 30 box
es of TIDE.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5266

COME ON OUT 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

BU Y-S£LLr-O R  TRADE 
Furniture—Appliances—TV

J. B. HOLLIS
100 Airbase Kd. Dial 32170

.s li«p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial 4-2633

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

WANTED: IBONINa 
Tire PRM 4OTS
OtONINO WANTED

I WILL M M My

mOHOfO DONE 
MBS UM PMm .
ntoNOfo wanted om  m  mcvim. sijs 

M. PRm !  amsr

SEWING G$

■BWOfO AND kl 
Mn. CSeMwiB.
MBS r s T s w

all binds m tivMe m
Mr* Tw e. OTH Wnt SM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
mcoma tax
wtOmh thd mmO 
tiim  S • clack. 4-J

Five Accidents 
OccurSunday

Simpson To Attend 
Area Meeting Of 
Cancer Society

Dick Simpson of Big Spring and 
possibly other representatives of 
Howard County will participate in 

!ionaI m ating of the Ameri- 
\Cancer Society TuMday in 
^nd

The session, starting at 10 a.m., 
b  to lay plans for the 1956 Cancer 
Crusade, to be conducted in April. 
Simpson. District No. 2 lay diret- 
tor, said Howard County will be 
represented even though the local 
Cancer Society is f in a n ^  through 
the United Fund.

Fifty-two other counties are to 
have representatives at the meet
ing On the program will be Max
well T. Dalby, director of field 
services for the Texas Division of 
the ACS; his assistant, Gertrude 
Unn; Rev. Henry T. Stafford, Mid
land Presbyterian minister; and 
George H. W. Bush, chairman of 
the Midland County chapter. Judge 
Edwin T. Stitt of Midland. Dbtrict 
No. 2 crusade director, will pre- 
aide at the various sessions.

Districts 1, 2 and 4 will cooper
ate in planning the funds cam- 
paign. District No. 2, covering thb 
area, b  made up of Howard. No
lan, Mitchell, Midlawl, Ector, 
Glasscock, Dawson, Gaines, Lynn, 
Andrews, Stonewall. Girsa, Fish
er, leurry. Yoakum, Tarry, King 
K cb4, Bertbn, Dickens a ^  Mar 
tfa fmaitifi.

Five minor accidents were re
ported by the city police ia Big 
Spring Sunday. One tnvolvad a 
parked car.

Frank Hardesty reported a *95 
Plymouth driven by Janitta Coop
er Griffice, 900 E. 12th, hit hb 
1949 Lincoln Hardesty's car was 
parked in front of 1^ house at 
701 Johnson. Ths accident occur
red Sunday morning.

Claude R Jones of Greeofaust. 
Ark., and Sam Dawson at Big 
Spring were ia coUisioa Sunday 
morning in the 100 block at North
west l^ rd .  Jones was in a 1954 
Pontiac and Dawson was driving a 
19SC Doge.

An aeddent in the 900 block of 
FOTt ThinStnvoIvcd Alice Helen 
Tacco of Detroit. Mich., driving a 
Henry J. and Mrs T. W. Castle
berry, 204 Birdwell. Mrs. Castle
berry was in a 1953 Pontaic.

Willie Lee Mitchell. 413 NW 4th, 
and Katie Thomas Mason. 413 NW 
4th, were in collision at the 400 
block of Northweet Third. The 
former was occupying a I9W Buick 
and the Utter a '53 Ford.

Involved in a mishap at the cor
ner of Sixteenth and RunneLi were 
Ennis Earl Marshell of Odessa, and 
Charles Strain Hanson, 1401 Run- 
neb. Marshell was driving a 1955 
Buick and Hanson a 1950 Okb- 
mobile.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top SoU-FlU 

Dirt—CatcUw Sand.

TASDS PDLVBBIXKO wMS r i l l f i r  
J BMckikMr. Bm  IOT r—k n i
WATBINS OBALBB at : 
It kersaMi Daatar w

RBWBAVINa 
kMlaa hataa.
Ia« la MrlaMM.

SBWINO. aletau 
aSa^uaa Traai 
a. Mka aa« M

rn iM  rawaa*-

•UPCOVBM. DRAFBBIBR Mn

MERCHANDISE
•L ILO INO  MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$9.45Comigatad Iron <39 
gauge stroogbami .

IS lb asphalt felt 
<433 f t  roll) ..........

2x4 precisioo cut

T a NBWaUBX.
Taia*

NO caratnla ISa. Na 
kav n *  k>*. Vaa
r  MMT

WATBB AND Mvaaa I
*O Tt Ckilvrisk!. OT BMealaa Drtra.
TOON rULLBB BraM omt 
WaaSa SM Mala, akaaa S-MB
a C McPBXason ParaMa Samca Sap- 
Ua laaka. kaak racka. Sli Waal IrS. Dial
44sa Nifku sew

2x4 A 2x6 9 f t  
through 20 ft...........

1x12 ftr
sheathing ...............

219 lb. compositioa 
shingles..................

2-OxM mahogany 
sUb doors

BNAPP SNOBS SiM kr R
Dial LSTSr SU M b s  ~
Taa

MraaL lIs

Rotarians To 
Honor Wives

Tuesday is to be Rotary Ann 
day for members of the Rotary 
Gub.

Dr. James F. Allen, dean at stu
dent life at Texas Tech, b  to be 
the speaker at the noon luncheon 
in the Settles where wives and 
guesU of club members will be 
honored.

Dean Allen also b  chairman of 
the foreign student group at Tech 
and may have two or three of these 
studenU with him to participate on 
the program.

AIm  on the program wU ba rec
ognition of Vic Alexander, the 
fourth Rotarian in fiva years to 
win tho Jayceo DSA award for 
young men. Fiva Rotarians, whoss 
Urthdays fall in Fafaniary, also 
will be recognised. They are Shine 
Philips. Curtb Driver. Jim Fryar, 
Ben Johnson and Worth Peeltr.

BOUSE MOTINO BMaaa BkuS —yvkara 
T A Walek. MS BarSkik. Baa USi Dial 
S-OTI

TASDS PLOWED ebaap. Cantact Sarar 
Bar. caB SOTS
EXTERMINATORS C l
TBBMITXSI CALL ar «rna WaWa 
tarwikiatlat Oampaar lat fra# kuaM 
ISIS Waal Araaua D, Saa AaftSa. SSSS
PAINTING-PAPERING a i
FOB PATirnNp and pâ in̂ ^̂ kaMQ̂
O M MBIrr. IIS DUM
RADIO-TV 8ERV1CB CIS

RADIO AND TV REPAIR 
TOMMY MALONE 

20 Years Expehenca 
406 East 22nd Phone 4-6127

WELDING C24
POBTAaLB WELOnso _aamea aaraliara. 

r •  “•nrttm* 
Dial

Murray IN N4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Male

2-$x$-6 mahogany 
slab doors ........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2009 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2339

SNYDER 
Lam eu  Hwy. 

Ph. P M U

DOCS. PETS. ETC.
mopKAL Pisa
Lak' SsiwrlaM. IS 
t-MST.
iH te as  old aaaTad Dakirwiaa Pkiackar 

Oiink BaaUmS. ssr Ak

POB SALB Bland rttnaia rockrr BpanM 
papptra ISSI Main Dtal VSW.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

GENERAL APPUANCE 

SERVICEMAN
Does not need to know electronics, 
although it would be helpful. Ex
cellent starting salary, excellent 
working conditions, discounts on 
purcha.'. .-s. paid vacation and other 
compr' .”  benefits.

We invite you to come In and look 
over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps and marble-topped 

tabUs.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 JA est 3rd Dial 4-9081

SPECIALS

APPLY

. H. C. MORRISON, Mgr. 

MONTGOMERY WARD
214 W. 3rd St Phone 44361

DID YOU KNOW

A 15 word ad in the dassifled 
section will only cost you $1.70 for 
4 days. For six days only ^.60.

JUST CALL AND SAT 

CHARGE IT !

PHONE 4-4331

Chroma Dinetta suites $44 95 up
9 X 13 Rugs .....................  $4 99up
16" Gas Range ................  $106.96
Hardware and PhunUng SuppUaa.

E. L TATE
3 MiUs West Hwy. 80

EARLY BIRD 
SALE

New Wringer Type Washer 
with pum p........................ $00.96

31”  Televbion Consob . . . .  $179.96 

6%”  Power S a w ..................$16.96

90 Piece mechanic tool set.
Only .................................. $19.06

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 44M1

N«r«M Want Ado 
Gat Raoalts I

•  Fertiliser

•  All Types Sprinklers

•  Garden Hose—26 f t  to 90 ft.

•  Lawnmowers—Hand and Power

•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4 7732

“ Pbfity of Parkinr’

NOTICE
Wo Are Authorixed 
Dealer for Crosby 

Appliances 
SPECIAL

1-Ton Crosley Refrigerated Air 
Cooditiooer. Only 1240.90

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 44225

•H  Cu. Ft. ‘55 Model 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
^  down. 12 months to pay 

Wa Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Uaod Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 Woat 3rd DUI 4-9000

BATB TOU arar drlTaa a UBS ChamMt 
Tfca maM —lalaiaWiM V-S ak Mdara mar- 
kal. If aM raa kaaa a aunrlaa aaoUnc. 
Baa TTOWbI l CBBVBOLBT; Taa aaa 
traSa wHk TIDWXU,.

SPECIALS
Bafrlcaratar Bay War

"  ■ ». Ne« ..Prtea SOT 
HaOlcaratar Bafular
Prtca S »  H. Baw .................. SOT M
Outkoard Maiar
Batuiar PiVa tM  M. No* tlTt.M

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5964
M pmex MABOOANY. Dia»a PkTfo ' 
kU roan siiMa. tUS Pkana MoaS

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Some very pretty furniture. Must 
be sold at once.

1 bedroom suite, dining room suite, 
Hotpoint electric range, GE re
frigerator, nice desk and chair.

W. M. JONES. Reel Estate 
Displayed at 903 Lamesa Highway 

Phone 44701

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
■ BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

UsecJ Pianos
1700 Gregg Phone 4-0901

SPORTING GOODS Jt
13 FOOT CBa-cmAFT COOM rrtUBer wNb
73 ■. F. Oroy mailne eoebw 
deck ea Lake J B. Tlnwni.

ltx34 boat 
CaB Bayaor.

M tr  er 3-7331.
M18CKLLANEOU8 j i i
NEW AND aaad rooardt: ■  
Booord Shoo 311 Mala.

al »e

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS K l

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Abo
Bachelur AparUnaots 

Plenty of Parking Spsfca 
Television

Several Easy-Spindrier wash
ers ................... . 900 90 ea.

Monitor Portabb Washer ... $20 96 
1—7-ft. Frigidaire refrig

erator ........................... 167.90

1—Easy automatic washer like 
new ...............................  $170.06

1—Apex automatic washer . $00 96

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
309 Ruaneb dial 44931

THIS WEEK ONLY!
Trade In Your Old Living Room 

Suite-It'B Worth Up To
175.00

On one of our new living room 
suites.

Elrod's Furniture
no Runneb Dial 44491

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trado—Or we both may ba 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone $-3170

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Jast Antvad—Cenpbta supply 
at flshlag equIpuseaL 
Gaad Prices am Fewer Laws 
Mawers.
Caaspbb supply at reiaadtag

• MM BMvb caasera $CLM 
Guaraatsad watches. New aad

aaad. ................... 9LOO up
Wa are Aatherbed Dealer fer 
Weet Bead Outheard Malars. 

Expert Gua Rapab  
CsMpbto slack paiia fer 

afl abetrb  raarn.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
ai ffaer BaaNaat laaaar 

N« Mate eiratt

BPXCIAL WBX|a.T raiaa nawMava 
tai aa S7 % kiara i

ktlU
aank tf Bickvaj Sk

BSOaOOMS WTTWIM ana black af lava 
Ul Baiali PhM 4-7M
CLEAR OOMPOBTABUI raaa 
oartbis foadt. (M bat Bad
taxi Starry Dial kXSXl

AdoGbaSe 
aaar aafta

ROOM A BOARD K2
BOOM AIVO board Ntro eloaa rooma
Sll EaaoaU n ta t kdOT.
FLUNISHED APTS. K2
PUBNISHEO APARTMENT. 1 roama and
aalh SB
MbM

aaM HIM aar «aak Mat

1 BOOM rUIUnSBKD apartmant SOT 
naMk Niabkra'a WtMlaa, OTpaM S< 

Brava.
PUmnsNXD 1 LABOB raan aaartnwM 
BSM »aM 4U DaBaa ar cal T ot?
BPPKIBNCT APAaTMBirr Na*ly Saca- 
ralaS. Maal far 1 ar 1 airtkii paapla 
Phtat 4-kl«.
I ar 1 BOOM PURNIBHBD asartmanl 
Pbana 4-*M
PUBNISBKD 1 BOOM apanmant Prtvala 
baUi. metdaira: cinaa M. bUU paM. OT 
Maki. Pbana 4-OTS
PMAU. XrPtCTBNCT apartnam. Nlca far 
•bxlt panan SIBt paM No drtnakif.

aabiraani. kMcbaa aod batk. OT Btnkton
1 LABOB BOOMS. Ms 
bath. PiMIdalra. MBa pal 
4-SOT. *

J. prtrata

All-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT

lO'xZO' 1 9 9 * *

Prksd for below cemporobb 
Mtional quoNfy. Uae es e tool 
abed, itorefe bouie, neck 
•bed, eto. 9 ' Wpb e« peak, 
lerpe double doers, 6 ' wide. 
Weolber, Ore, tormlto proof. 
26-0O. aolv. corrvpotod ddbip.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t 

DUI 44201

PROMPT DEUVERY

RENTALS
FUBNUHBO APTS. KS

uumiat
IBMCT APABTMBNT. prtraU balk, 
a paid. MS IlM Plast.

LABOB t  BOOM MTBlbpd apaoininl." 
OaHaalao. Pbaaa SOTS.
I eOMt PUBWttBBO kpilaln spartmaal 
S4S. bOa paid. Pboaa 4XOT

1 AND S BOOM aparbOdDU aad bad- 
ratOT OT aad IS. AlrdandlMenad. BUb
—"  Obit Oturu------

Martla, Mcr.
ptMif Cmuu list SodrTT. DUi 'sCUt.

t  AND i  BOO 
raaaaa. OT 
Ird. Motor

OT TfSIujlffi
Blor laa Oeurta. POTm

UM Waal
SOTS.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
NO VACANCY NOW. 
HIGHWAY ao WEST

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. KS

KBW MOOEBN duplti, SM mteib. Ma 
pais. SSI Bardins- APOT Watorooo Pius-
S BOOM puiunnnro â aitaaaal.
BWoUi. M  Auatln. Call A41P
t BOOM PUBNISBXD apaHmaM. 
bath. BlBa paid. B I Tab PbaabOT 
SappMaa I MUaa an Waat Blsbvay SS.
OBSIBABLE DOWNTOWN lumlakad apart- 
mtala. Bllla paid. Priralr balha. Oad 
raam. S4a-M: tvo rooma. MOOT: S roaow. 
I7MSS. Bine ApartroaaU. IM Jahaaoa.
PUBinaHXO J BOOM̂  a ^  baM^^dagjjr V«M«a0BBCaA,r # awWOT »a»M anew *■«
apartoMot. No blUi paid. SM meoUi.

SMALL PUBNtSHED apartmont, auUablp 
for ooo or ooupit. IfOi Mam. Phona 4OTS.
t BOOM FURNISHED apartmant wPk prl- 
rata bath. Apply S0T Scurry.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Finast In TV 

Racsptlon Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HDME
DEMDNSTRATIDN ____

We maintain a tU ff of three trained TV Ttchniciana. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOM ERY W ARD
221 West 3rd Dial 44261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Bio 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel It-K C B D -TV . 
Lubbock; Channel 13-KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informs- 
tien published as furnished by sUtions. They are responsible 
for Its eccurscy and timallness.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND
-Plaklo Lac 
-Bovdy Doo^ 
-Dart! and Smarti 
-kOun Playboaaa

* 1*~?***; , | ]p-R.ckM aouad
P"ma' S au—Myncry 7HcaiarS:lk-B’baO NaS cT 

S 4S—Nrwa Carayan 
I:*a—Caaaar'i Eour 
S:IS-Tap Paya

KBST-TV CRAN.NEL 4 — BIG .SPRING

t M'—In'l'niiUoMl Poiiet 
IB BG-N««rt
IB 15»GporU. Wcfttbir 
10 Show

-DbtbUmi 
CbAn 4 Prwvtev 

-Lengeem Tb—nr 
—FBfty Tim#

• BĜ BniCB rrAKicf 
B.l>—lft«B. Sporu 
B M—fUAtn Hood 
T BB-Mt Mfia 
7 3G-Lir« WMli FBUier

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 -  ODE.SSA

• B(l- tfxg* In Review 
I IG-Blucio 4 
IB BB—New». WcBtber 
10 AnvrU 
IB JB—ThB UnotponH

4 SB-Y«iir Informauoa 
I BG—OWM AvUf 
$ M ’ Bporu 
B IB-WtaiXrr 
BIG^Nowb
B:IB Gchooi M Chmrm 
B:4I—ewmmy tUnforg 
7;iG Rurrw R AOm 
7 JG-TaWM Seeuu 
• BG>.f Lovw tducy

$ 3G—December BrkM 
f  BG Atw*tp On% 

1B:BG-The YltttGr 
IB SG-Nevs 
lt:4G*We4iher 
It 71 GpoflB
it SG-NH# Owl Thewtre 
l7:tG-Ul« RewB 
Tf*n»AT 
1 BG-Teel Pnllem

li 23—lUgn On 
17 ’*■>—laFptmtMsn 
17 2G—Newi. Wewther 
17 TO—Ptrtninn Thewter 
3 OG-Tbe Big Pb>o<|
7 » -B o b  CroebT 
3 Bb- Brtgltirr EHf 
7 IV—Aecret Merm 
t.JG-Opeo House

4 BG-Ptoby
4 IG-Hew^ 
I BG tupBrn
5 tG-Rwwy

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — L I  BBO< K

i  It-Hewa 
B lG-«eeiikBr 
• SG-teru 
B t ^ T m f  Mkrtti 
B 4G-Here’«  H#we«
7 BG-Ore«( OtlGtraleee* 
7 tG-My LbiUb MbTflb 
t  BG Bette 714

I  I t  Rebt. Mflnl(omery 
It BG-Dee We«ver tbew
IB Jb^NtwB

m-W nUm
It BI ^eru
II BG- Cneii. II ThFB'rt 
T rX »A T  ltOB.^D«0 
7 tG-Toaey
t BĜ Dinf Dent Ocboo/ 
f  IG-Bn% ~Kbtacb

11 BG- BrnM Bord
11 >G—rewlher Your Heel 
17 tG->Nnm)A R«bvB12 IS-RTD 11
17 3G—GerensdiFfs 
I BG-Cook Book 
I IG^rrm HollTwobt 
7 BG.NBC IUtloe«
3 BG-Newk
7 IV—bfodprn Rocnwcee 
3.3G—Buetw rer • Dmf

KPAR-TV CR.ANNEL It  — SWEETWATER
-Wanara Mctm

S SS-Baak MaCuM
» ja-cnrrcaarcaiU 
4 aa- PuIm  or cuy
4 iv-D w d  Bdvaida
5 M Bakla Hoad
1 4k-a«artaa af Ccniury 
y M-Oraad OSa <1pry 
S Sk—I Laia Lacy 
t Sk.Decemker Sites 
S Sk-Bay MdUad 
t Sa Backaf aquad 

M sa-Emci Craaaiaa*

M:Jk-Ms«a. SptrU, 
Waalbai

IS 4S-8l|yir kkklaa 
II ta-S I« OO 
tt e iid a V
7 sa-wiB Baam Ji 
I.Sk—Caplala Eancarao 
t tS-Playtkna 
I Sk—CaplalB Baackiaa
S Sk-Oanry I
t.W MariW Marla

14:45—Bandaiakd 
II 4k—Vallanf Lady 
II 15—Lair af Liia 
II Ik—Nofaa of Haiinakt 
IS tk—Jack Paar nhaw 
U Sk—KInai Craairoada 
I tk—Boiicrt Q Lraia 
I Ik—TV Saimonaita 
1.45—Marta Mallnaa 
1 45— B<ia Crnanr 
3 m—Nnahiar Day 
3 It aacrif alarm 
3 3k-On Yaur AccaoBl

KD L^TV ' CHAaNNEL I I  — LL BBOB K
4 m^Wmtnrn rum • M 43—W«bUwr 
t tk-M ttaaii P'baaak II tk-Wraalli^
5 » —Craaaraadi . 13 tk—SMB Off 
S W-Lacal Nt*a. SpU Tt'ESDATWewiber .
t  K«tw«r*
t  3t Rebbi Mmd 
7 t t  Rwrwii G ABew

t  tG-rf Vort tmer 
t  TG^Deewnbiw B rm  
9 m BIwiHb Ovw 

1 t t G -4 t u r  r W y lw w  
l i  3G-.HWWB 
|t:4G— liperta

B BB BIfii Ob 
t 4t->A4eGDeB Wmlim
7 OG-Wit Rwrert Jr 
7:1G-Wda«it IIbwb 
7 3G-WUI ReeFTb Jr 
7 St—Lartl WettWr 
t tG—Cbpubi Rni^Bre* 
t tt-CmriMB 
t It CBRSibi Kbi^Broe 
t'SG-RlBc Bene 
t tb-Ovry Mmn 
t 1G Bblr Dreeeer

f  43->Oodfrwy Time 
It » - l l r  A Mm Nertb 
IB 3G--G(r1kr fl Rieb 
II iG>-VBlUnt Lwdljr 
11 IS—Love at Ltfe 
II 3G i—rtb fbr II BŜ New.
13 BG ■Jbck RK«r Show 
13 3G—I,«ve &tory 
I BG-Robert Q tewii
l:3G>RectM RouM-Up 
7 Rif IHyoFf
3 M Bob CrWby 
3 tĜ Brurhier D«y 
3 It—Aweret flbrrT.
3 3b On Your AccombI

Factory Authorised Dealer 
For

IRCA VICTOR
N EW  B L A C K  I

!•: \ \ 1. I< 'N 1 I t e l e i / i s i o n

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADID SERVICE 
OENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Oepartrrtent 

Television. Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

307 Oolisd Dial 4-7465

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

FKtory Authorixed Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADID SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring'! Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towtrt, 
Rotors, Antsnnat 

307 Goliad_______  Dial 4-7465

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV
Antennas and Tewart 

Complate Installation and 
Sorvica by Trained 

Mon.
fanley 

Hordware Co.
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

Si!
A-1 TELEVISION 

SERVICE
Rapalr Any Maks 

Ssrvict Until 9:00 p.m.

•Of W. 3r4 Dial 4-SSlg

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

ARVIN TV
SSE TH i FINEST IN 

TV—SIS ARVIN

Complete TV and Radio 
Ropair Service A t The 

Home O f Oraster V a lu »>

W HITE'S
201 Scurry Dial 4-7571

H u ffm a n
N E W  B L A C K

i :  \ K ) \

It’s Hoffman For Orsater 
Eyt Comfort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS
Appliance A Furniture
Wsst 2nd_______ Dial 3-2522

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DI AL  48580 

N IG H T  45961 
211 W . 17th

All New 1954 
FACKARD-BELL TV'S

RENTALS
FURM8HE1
MOOEBN CLX. 
maol wUb pri 
UtUlUai paid!
3 ROOM AND 
Wait IStti: 3 
room tumlakad 
Newaom'i Supi
DE8IBABLE O. 
preiar couple. 
Dial 4-4SS3
UNFURNI8E
POB BENT: Ui 
pit. 1704 Johna
FURNI8HEI
HECONDmOTC 
Kltchenatiaa SM 
Vauirhn't VUU(
3 ROOM PURI 
Located SOI N 
llUi Placa.
TWO ROOM nv 
altar 4 P.M.. 4

UNFURNISn
MODERN S RG 
houBB locAted ot 
HtlgbU. Rent $1

WANTED T(
PERMANENT 
to rant 3 or 3 I 
Plaaaa call Ml
Tima).
BU8INESS 1
WAREHOUSE I 
Ion, Call 4-74X7

REAL EST
BUSINESS I
FOR BALE: 30x‘ 
Baa at 21S WUli
HOUSES FOI
X BEDROOM M 
$11 month: Ca 
niahad or S4OT

F(
S3000 buya aqul 
boma. Oaraxa. 
XS7 month. Ooo 
Nteoly (umlahod 
laehod loraxo. I

R. E
I

XNol 3.Z3SX

LOOI
4 room bouM 
412 Mosquiti 
month. $ 2 ^

A. M.
•IX Tiarx Pair 

on 4-X531 M

Marie
107 

Dial 3
L u iu lio iiB  3 bM
room Wool CW9
• la m le ts  Bteel •
ft BloM fooeov I 
Comer tot 
BS room brtekd 
ItiTO vorfcebop. 
t bedroom pree 
•pGce. Floor fun 
n  rv lot IT.7M 
• room brtek r 
meot.
New 3 bedroogr 
Lerfo redwood I 
ter well etectri
I room cGTpeted

If CoOblockB e f  CoOei 
required t30BB di 
Leive 3 bedrooi

NOVA D
Tbo Roma

Dial 3̂ 2450
BpoekHM 3 bedn

Lovely new 3 bt 
room. Formlce 
3 bedroom, t b« 
Lem  3 bedroom 
GBBBB Groall oqoii 
3 bodroom howM 
Attrorttvo 3 be< 
tiled kltrbew. tllet
11̂  B bn ib i God
moaCb
EdwordB fleIcbtB 
•male etoeeti. 3 
•od dn^B itG.' 
Lartb brtet« 3 I 
piaeb. 7 eeromb

HI

N E
and

BRIC»

1909 To 133 

Phix AttBck 

GBtter BB

S10,(XK
•  Optional 

tares.

O OptlOBBl
flxtaret.

O Choice X 
and eel.

O CeBlrsl

e  Optional 
conditlsi

e  Wood sk 

e 1 or 2 b 

e  Choice X 

e  Mahegai 

e  TUe hall 

e  Double I 

e Venetiai 

e  Selid dii

e  Plnmbcf 
washers

799 M all 

Res. 4-5<



Inrvlabad wart- 
:r balhf. On* I raama.

al 4-8MI

TV, Big 
CBO TV, 
informa* 
iponilbla

tquMl

BXAl PoAlCt

WeBtbw
tow

P«)<4I
0%f

Your NmI 
IUln«

ok
lollvwowi

Kntnu%€09
'w * D«7

d
Lkdr
Li«*
HMTnaaf 

kr ribow 
roBtrokdt 
) L««i* 
xMkotttw 
ktifikw
Okf

Tim#
Mn> Pfkrtt 
t ntcb 
Lkdr 
Ufe
•r T m r v

Day
torrr.
’ Accotal

Dtaler

iw tr t  
>n and 
nad

■I 4-«23t

aater

For
ik ts

»KS
litu r*
It 3-2sa

TV'S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
’’Dm Hoom •( B«4t«r UMIbci"

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BparleiM I badraaoi a «M  Llrlnc r«am.
aao* «BiBt rMB. m o—. u»a. tu.sae
LoTflr M « I badroam. J bath*, IbondiT 
room, ronnlcb knrbw II4.JM.
1 bbdTMcn. I bbtiM. aaa. na.M.
Lam 1 brdraam hooia. aarpal aai drapa*. 
(MM amall aaottr̂
1 badnoM hu i. iar»ala4 (ta.Ma. 
Aitrarttra 1 (tdream. walk ta eleaaU. 
<ll*d kitrban. tilad balh. (anrad jard. baau- 

•bniba bad Irtaa. MM dava. IN
moalh
Edvard! RaUtili Lar(a (  badiiieM bama. 
amala atoaati. ana« raata Idaia aarpa* 
aaddrapaa (M-Tia
Larva brick. I badraam. daa IMM. flra- 
ptaw t aaramla balha. aaadral baatkad.

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Get Your 

G.l. Home
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.l. 

and F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1848 T *  m s  r t  PlMT Sm c «> 

Phit AtUelieB G araft. Carba, 

Gattar aad ParcB Stracta.

$10,000 To $13,730
e Optional colorcB bath flE* 

tarra.

•  Optional colored kitchen 
flxtare*.

•  Cholco a( colara tn ilda 
and oat.

•  Central Heating.

e Optlaaal dart for air 
eondltlonlag.

•  Wood thingle roofa.

•  1 or t  bathi.

B Choice of color brick, 

e Mahogany door*.

•  TUo hatha.

•  Donblo ataka.

•  Venetian blinda.

•  Solid drtrowaya.

•  Plnmbcd for antomatlo 
waahera.

SALES TO BE 

HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCletkey
781 Main Dial 4-M81

Boa. 4-S883 4-4Sn. 4-8887

J Bedroom brlak. aaraalad aad drapad. 
CoUeic Park KaUlaa. f  bathi.
1 Bedrootn boroa aa aaltlaa dtraat.
NIci brick boma la valklat dlalaaea af 
town. I10.M(.
Rare Mraral ouUtaadtaa bcaiaa ttai (aa t
ba Uitad. Cal ua lor appoMUnaol.
(  Badm a and larf. daa. ParthlB.
1 Badraam. carpatad. Mapad. ParkME.
(u.saa.
1 Badraam m  Tucaaa. Oaad bop.
I  Room aa Baal Uth.
1 Badraam aa aaexh Bimnali. (T.TM. 
Biiitnaii lata. IM ft. Claaa M m  JaOaam.

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
Settles Hotel Bldg.

Phone—4-8162, 4-G224, 4-7866 
3 bedroome. emeJI oquRyp M  menCb. 
Nice locoiion. t hidieani btieR. Double 
ermf* Partly carpeted.
Bedroom. 3 batbB Coaventent Ineallan 

Cafl ue for quiek reeuMe Is dlepealnt el 
your real propertlea. _____

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom euburbaa bemo: aeroe Ooly
n.Sdt AU utUniee Few mlmilee drleo.
9 bodrwM teBete M*Ui|L tUalM.
Pretty 3 bedroom Deoble farac*- Paeod
eereer. Oaly tlASM.
bee euc buBeUa lee ahere •eod bora at

i m  Gregg

BMAUi 
and buaBna. Aim.
»ltrr S.

ISD baaaa naar aahHl 
(aad (iii i i.  Pbaaa i-MW

1 badraam 
daam pajab

S badraam a 
S badraam 
nama laa.

paaimant, (MM About 1b 
: balinca tS7 month. Maar

RorM naarrr M
a  Cajiar Ortro. a. OI

H. H. SQUYRES
Dial 4-S423 404 Douginn

SPECIALS
Raw Phadraom hami la Band nprMo. kb- 
acra a( laad. Wat. piaip aad ptaalp a( 
vatar. Kaetty plaa front. Ttry aiaa, SSSM 
Batra blea aav I kidraim baaaa. Tab bath. 
« a l  aad planty (aad vatar. IVbaaraa had 
aa Uchvay h  (aad Bprlaca. BMlMr at 
tba abara la ta tdaal.
S-badriem baaaa. earaar tat. pa rad 1 itdH 
(AMS. Cash sns. Rtrtbaaal MM SC

A. M. SULLIVAN
Taara Pair Daalht h  Bid nprho.'* 

MU Oract
OB. MSB Mm. 4-Mn

Apartment bouse, newly furnished. 
Good income 'property locsted on 
Main St. Will consider first lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balance notes.

Dial 4-4775

LOTS AMY alia Ona, Ivo or Ora acrai. 
Loealad ana mlla on Andravi HIchvay. 
City utUttloa. ItiformaUaa caU d-MlS.
i  BPACB BURIAL k)l for aalt In Trtalty 
Mamorlal Park. CaU S-MIS.

SUBURBAN
ACREAOK OMR and Ivo aero ploti, tour 
mlloi out. BmaU dovn paymam and larmi 
If daalrad M H Bamn. pnona 4-7SS3.

ACREAGE FOR ADDITION

4 bodroom, •  baths. Largt Uring 
room, d in i^  room, antranon halT 
c o v e i^  with cork tile. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch to swim
ming pool. Nice pretty yard.

$18,000
Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 3-2450

K tbroufbevt. Bqutty bMOO devn* teul 
.9M.

DIAL 3-2450

FOR SALE
3 bedroom. Urtoe room, kltcbew. Ow peve- 
iMwl eloee !• eenool AM of ibu for |49io 
3 bedroom brtek hi Bdwwrde WeigMe. Well 
to well cerpei ttorougheut. Vmty 
Lei. IMoOeb.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 4-8388 Res. 4-6112

20 Acres on Pavement-^All Utili
ties Available.
Excellent location for an addition.

J. B. PICKLE
Off 4-7381 Res. 4 2063

L5FARMS ft RANCHF.S

THIS WON’T LAST LONG
160 acres, practically all in cultiva
tion. $125 per aCre.

C. S. BERRYHILL

We beve productlow end royalty to er l 
Would opproeloio your eoiUng hi *your 
tteliAga on ooythtof you beve to eoU.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg 202 E. 3rd 

Ph 4-8162. 4-6224. 4-9344

MS TRAILERS

BRAND NEW M OBILE HOMES FOR 
A  LOT LESS

EVERY DEAL WE MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE

We ftUow from $300 to $1000 more than 
cash value on trade-ins.

Nashua, Liberty, Palace, and Rocket 
Mobile Homes.

BURNETT TRA ILER  SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MSI arUnaSAEBB 4-OOOB. Ezeallaiit 
condttton. prtead naaonably. taa al D ft C 
Packlae Otaapany ar aaB ATTSl.

PRICED TO -«!ET -T.
1963 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR

■adan. ByaaUanl maebanlenllp. Oaod Una. 
rleanM h  lavn. WUI Unda aquBy at SMS 
(or aldar aar ar plekiip ad aqua) valua.

1605 AVION ST.
Dial 4-2149

1948 CHEVROLET 
4-Door

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0

304 Scurry Dial 1^266
MSS PONTIAC CBIBPTAIN Calalitia hard- 
lop Laa dad Bad and black SS.ssa actual 
mhaa. CaB Dot Oiubla. 4-MSI ar S-SSdl.

SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY
Lerte 3-bedroom hotsxe heouUful fenced I 
yard. 7t ft. lot. Only one year eld. n.we 
down.
Mew I bedroom borne. Carpeted tbreueb- 
eui. loree cloeei epoce. 3 hieettfhl baths 
An Ideel borne.
< unit rental. Currently bnaglof tSM 
hieoiDe monthly. Only Sl.Mi down

WK MEED LIITIMOt

SHAFFER REALTY
Ofhcaa

Tate. Bristow, Parks 
508 Main Dial 4-5S04 Res. 4-6782

Larfa havaa compMaiy luvMMd. Tva t
raam apattiaaali. taa S raam iSBmi]!iit 
ana S raam havaa M raar. Eanu far kJaa 
month. SMia dava.
mca t htdraom aa Bhiabot 
taBcad yard, ahniba. (i.(SS.
I Badraam. tarya XtSk  raam. 
tiraat. naar Waal Ward aaftaal. SMI

Oarata.

paaad

Bktra Btaa S kidrum m t hdi. radvaad 
laaca. WUI carry aoi  ̂ loan. Total (iqS( 
Soma aittSaal aualaaaa laealtana ta 
Waal Blfbvay Id. W « aacM aama tmda 
toaama praftarty ta Irada tat term ar 
aratilaad 
Bara a lav loU.

P: F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

Dial 445U or 4-7378

ARE YOU A MONEY 
SAVER?

Nvw Is The Ttme Ts 
PrsTS It.

CsoM M t BBS see these three 
brersem hriefc henes wHh many 
entstaneiBg feature*. Phunbeil 
fer waaher, btreh cahiaeta, Snets
far a f r ceneitieBer, carpert, 
eentral heating, twa baths. Sea- 
hlc dak anS many ether fea- 
tnres.

Easy t* bay.
Small Dewa Paymrat.

GI aid FHA Flaaaclag.

Monticello 
Developmenf Corp.

Beb Flowers. Sales 
Field Office IM l BlrdweD Lane 

Dial 4-3288 er 4-3888

TOT STALCUP
1108 Lloyd TaL 4-7838

Spaclaua I badraam boor ctBasa. Larya 
L-abaeod B*mt-dlam* room ■vabmallm. 
Carpalad aad drapod. Boya tSmola. Lara- 
ly kUchaa vMh brmhfaal aaak aad fomry 
as vUIM. vaabar naamim Corpan 
van daubla atacoeo. Paacad yard. Sitjm 
Ntv J badraam. aaar eaaiya Walhm 
clatatt. lacea kHebm, MS vteWy- vamar 
tmnirUaa. SIAIdS
Nav 1 badraaoL S balha. |otl aalaMi cKy 
hmUa. Larva Bytad raam. oaaaiala dh>a« 
raam. lorea kftabaa. US vMaa. vaabar
caonaetian. Plua l^. aerm load Sliam. 
Larya I badraam ataraa aaar lim StrraC 
Oaad tmdHIm. Ktea laaead yoid. SMS* 
mca 1 badraaiti. aoparaU dIaMt raam. Ra- 
taokly radoaorolad. BImUI i dMivoanar 
SUSS dava. SSSS*

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY
at acrv (arm. imsatad. Ptanly at vatar. 
saad load. 4 room beuia and othor bn- 
PTeramaaU. WUI tcD at trada lar Mamaa 
prapany.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg Ph 4-6543 or 4-7278

FOR SALE
Section of land with 140 acred In 
culUvation Good resident tenant 
house. Can get irrigation water. 
Va minerals. 340 acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704
FARM FOR Bate Fococ. Tcrob. by ownwr 
with . mproTcmonU. ocroa wHb 131
cottob M r»« olvtmant Twa lO-lwch walk 
ThM tam  hod a l t  bate aTwroca lor 
U tt erWan crop, hot a nattonal rotorC 
•amt rohior ttul on lomi Cofl MMlan^

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1955 PONTIAC 4-door. 

1952 PONTIAC 2-door. 

1951 PONTIAC 2-door. 

1955 PONTIAC CaUlina. 

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

Marvin Wood 

PONTIAC
504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOE SALE

t '1"

MS

M
hii

SERVICE

'54 Champion 4-door............
'53 Commander Hardtop . . . .
'53 Plymouth 4-door ...........
'S3 Cadillac 4-door ...............
'S3 Commander 4-door........
'S3 Buick 4-door ..................
'S3 WlUya 4-door ...............
'51 Oldimobila 'M* 4-door ..
'51 Champion S-door ........
'SO Champion 4-door ............
'50 Cbavrolet %-ton ............
'S3 Studabaker H -ton ............
'48 Ford 2-door ..................

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$1250 
$1295 
$ 895
$2350

206 Johnson Dial 3-34U
ABB BMB paymaati hWSaiini  rou frmn 
biBliw a aav oarl Sat TU)WBl L CBBV- 
aoLgr You aaa trada vtth TIDWBLL

M3
M BOOT MOOSBN iraSarhauea 
Phoaa MSI4.

CbMp

▼ACATIOH TRAILBR t l foot. VMh twto 
M t DtoJ

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

0*BO TtBB boryaaia. OrKIM aad Btroup 
Wraakhw- * *— Sae«la IB^v^ .

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial 3-M13

WE ARE SPECIALISTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trans- 
misaioils.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gregg Ptw. 44833

SCOOTERS a  BIKES Mt

■ALB oma SS BMh Mayda. kaaal-

WAMT TO buy lot !■ Bw tpnnc outtabla 
for worobouM CoM t  FM .. AtIM.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

Dabiaa rWb
Caiwia Rnutnood 
aav taai caTtn. PdetU la aaS. Dial
4-:

IS4S PLYM OOTR Spoc
Vila radla. baalar, and

ts « BOBO S4XX>n tadaa. OamUrtaa. ra- 
«a  aad baalar sm. Itm Cardteal Phoaa

BUSINESS FOR SALE
For a very reaaonabln ram I  can 
sell you a businesa that srill make 
more than a good U v i^  for the 
average family. Thla is a good 
clean business.
Also have a house and lot on 
Owens Street—Total $650 cash.

J . B. PICKLE
Off. 4-7381

HOT BARGAINS
*54 PLYMOUTH Belvedere.
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door 
‘54 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
'53 MERCURY 4-door sedan

EMMETT HULL
610 East 3rd Ptio. 44523

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'53 CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan 

Has radio, heater, air-coodi- 
Uoner, seat covers and white 
wall tires. See this one to ap
preciate. 

•48 TONT

Res. 42063

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large 3 bedroom. Carpeted, draped. 
TV tower. Trees, shrubbery, nice 
lawn, fenced back yard. 64x140 lot, 
choice location, paved xtrect.

404 Westover Road 
Phone 4-7069

THEY'RE GOING FAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colort Intid* And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
' G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOWN

(Plug Cleting CoW)$175
Near sckeol aad Irndtag eentcr. Paved streeta, enrhe aad galten. 

All elty aUllUes. Geed sell aad lerei lata.
•  .18 Gal. Hot Water •  t t  F t  Let

Heater •  Mnhegaay Deers
•  Piped far WasUag •  Hardwsed Fleers

Machine •  Fleer Fnmne* Rent
•  felsctrie Heater and •  Inenlatlen In Ceilag

Faa la Bnth aad Walls
•  Textene Walla #  Sliding Dners In
•  DsnkI* Sink Bedrasny Clesets

Located In Avion Villago—Next To Airbaao

McDonald, Robinson, McCIttkoy
Office—709 Main

Dial 4490y Ret. 4-5603, 44227, 44097

)NT1AC *8' 4-door. Hat radio 
and heater. A very nice second
car. Only ........................  $295

'50 BUICK Super 4-door. Has stand
ard shift, radio and heater $395 

Also several other NICE CARS to 
choose from. See them today! 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
FOWLER & HARMONSON 

USED CARS
1110 W. 3rd Dial 4-SSU

THERE IS ALWAYS A BETTER 
BUY ON OUR LOT

/ e  4  FORD MainUno 4door V4. Heater and oew e O Q C  
^ “ 9  BMt covers. This la a cood biur a t ............•eat covers. This la a good buy at .

CHEVROLET '3 ir 94oor aei 
T h U l a U M b a y a f t h e l o t a t
CHEVROLET '3 ir 94oor aedaa. Heater. C O C A  

^ ■ 9  TWa la Um  bur of the lot at ....................

rORD UustomliM 4-door V4. Radio and C Q O C  
heater. The best In town at .........................^ T T  J

/ r  9  FORD Victoria coupe V4. Rndto, heater and Forln-
matte drive. $1295
This la a sharp one at only

/ E  ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. Radio, heat- C l  1 0  C  
3  er and power gUde. Sharp ................... ^  I  1 J

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK BOX MERRICK

ROT TIDWELL HKNRT INOOGRAgg

im i oLO SM oaojc -m  p a n r t x ;T  tbapa-
food body ISM cu b  rick iq> paymmu
PtMM s-ssn 111 Nortbaairt IM
GOOD tSM CHRYSUIR rnrdar Wwiilaar 
Radio and haatar. actod mUtoca—M.4SS 
Rarsafn ta s  Cal S-SSIT.

My 19SI 4-Deor Chevrelet 
Far Sale

Excellent condltlen. radio, heat
er, new U.8. tires. Terms. See 
at Golden West Mstcl.

488 N. Gregg

ARAH PHILLIPS

/ N A N Y
C a M W T iO N

IT WILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U P ’ F O YI)» /v! o ̂
S bK V I CE

181 B. trd Dial 4-1431
"U  YEARf IN BIO SPRING’*

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

' R A  d o d g e  V 4  Gub Coup*. Equipped with sUndard shift, 
v * 9  radio, heater, signal lights ^  R

new Ures. Black finish. ............................

OLOSMOBILE '98' $ 3 1 5

PONTIAC Custom CataSna Hardtop. Rydramotic, pow- 
er iteering, radio, heater and white wall C 1 0 Q C  
tirex. Cream and green tw o4 on *...............▼  I  < J O  J

d C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Has overdrive, whit* 
wall Ures, and heater.
Exceptionally clean ....................................

# E 1 FORD Country Squire Station Wagon. Overdrive, radio, 
V  I  heater and three seats. C A I 3 C

Dark blue finish ............................................ # 0 0  J

/ E A  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, heater and C 7 I E  
gyromaUc. Black flidrii.................    U

/ E  A  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Gub Coup*. Has ra- E
A  (Uq  ̂ beater. Solid throu^iout ....................... 1 9

g E  O  DODGE Meadowbrook Gob Coup*. Radio, beater and 
^  V  overdrive. Two4on* black and white with ( O I  R  

white waD Ures ..............................................  U

/ E  ̂  PLYldOUTH 4-door sedan. Has raeflo, ( 1 1 A  R
^ * 9  heater and overdrive. Two-ton* green. . . .  ▼  ■ ■ ” 3

•

/ E |  DODGE Coronet 4-door. Radio, beater ( A O C  
and white waU Ures.......................................

M S  MOTOR C0„ INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, TnxM

101 Gragg Dial 443S1
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLO

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PO NTUC Catallne 
Hardtop Coup*. 
MERCURY Monterey 
•port sedan.
FORD V-8 

„.$edan.
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
'88' Sedan.
UNCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport Se
dan.
LLNCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
MEROmY Hardtop 
Coupo.
5CERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.

ENGLISH AUSTIN 
Sedan.
MERCURY CiMtonB 
Sedan.
FORD Sedan.
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V-8 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET rUet- 
Una Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.

PONTIAC Convortifale 
Club Coop*.
DODGE Coronet Se
dan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
■port sedan. 
CHEVROLET fle e t
line Sedan.
FORD Club 
Coope. • 
CHEVROLET 
Club Cc'jpe.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LITY CAR  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

T riiiiia ii .lo irs  )Io lo r Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-$7S4

BEST BUYS 

PRICED TO SELL
g C  C  OIJ>SMOBILE Super 'M* 4door. Fully powered. Equip- 

^  ^  ped with radio, heater, hydramatic tad air condltioaer. 
One owner. Low mileago. See and drive this one.

g C ^  OLOSlioBILE I t *  44oor sedan. Radio, healer, hydre- 
^  maUc, power steering, power farakee. teUored covert and 

white wan Ures. One osmer. Low mlleege 
OLDSMOBILE Super ' « *  Hardtep S4oor. Rm  mOo, 
boater, hydramnUc. power steering, power brahw, 
tailored covers and white wall Ures. On* osnwr.

g e o  OLOSMOBILE I T  44oor. Three te efaoera from. A l
differstit colors. Ono "— <■ — «  ■«
Pricod right to saU.

owner cars. Afl fully equipped.

CHRYSLER 4-Aoar eodaa. Redte. hooU 
covert. On* osmer. Tsr»4an* beige end 
OLDSMOBILE Vdeer e e t e .  Rndte.

tailored'S3  
'50 dramatic.

g 5 4  ^  Dood. eolid. CM om v.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Author brad OIJMweblln CMC Pnalnr 

424 latt Third Dial 4443S

"SATISFY YOURSELF"
Wa Waknma Uaad Car Bifyart WHa Inalat 

On A Thorough R o^ Toot.
INSPECT OUR CARS CAREFULLY

You'll Soo Our Cart Ara Cloanar
1953 BUICK 44oor ......................................  |149S
1951 OLDSMOBILE 44oor.............................  $595
19S5 DODGE 4-door ..................................... $U9S
1952 PONTIAC 44oor .................................  $ 69S
1950 BUICK 44oor ......................................  $ $95
1954 LINCOLN 44oor ................................... $299S
1953 FORD 2-door........................................  $ 79S
1952 MERCURY 44oor.................................  $ 99S
1955 CHEVROLET 2-door ............................  S179S
1954 LINCOLN 44oor ...............................  $2995
1954 BUICK 2-door Spoclal ..........................  $1795
1954 BUICK Contury 2-door .........................
1949 BUICK 2-door ......................................  $ 29S
1951 HUDSON 4-door eodnn............................ $395
1952 MERCURY 4-door sodan.......................... $795
1955 FORD Victoria .......................  $2195
1949 DODGE 4-door ..................................... $245
1952 MERCURY 4̂ 1oor ...............................  $995

"OUR BEST AO IS THE CARS WE SELL'*

i i s T .  * V B u y  Your Used Cork A( The

1 ^ * = -  ’  ’ j V a  R E D  H O U S E  

_  B A R G A I N S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .

181 8. GREGG BUICK—CAM LLAC DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Clothotlina Polat
hlADE TO ORDER

Naw and Usad Pip# 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondad PuMk Waighar 

WhHa Outtida Paint 
Surplu* Stock 
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1887 Weel 3rd 

Dial 4-8871

Ono Farmall M
Tracter wMh 8 row

Ono Farmall H
Tradra wMh 8 iww

Ona Molina Modal Z

DRIVER ntUCK 
a IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 

Dial 442B4
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sa^nta^NnnviJ
TODAY THRU THURSDAY 

MAT. Me, EVE. liOc 
CHILDREN 2*c

Uncle Ray:

Scotland Is Old 
Home Of Brownies

>:*;*«* 'Helen,
» f T r o y

« MM rtOUM I

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

5AN AN tU O  MI WAVl

TONIGHT LAST TIMES

Adntts Me—Children Free 
Texas Lady At 7:39-11:30 

Freneh Line At 9:10

When I  was about seven years 
old. a book with the title. “ Adven
tures of a Brownie," came into 
my hands. I read only a little of 
the text, but I studied the pictures 
with enjoyment. The chief brownie 
had friends and relatives, and the 
pictures showed them jumping 
about and having a merry time.

Brownies are imaginary beings of 
small sire. The tales about them 
have come largely from Scotland, 
but the part of England known 
as Cornwall also has a num ^r of

sa p f/ fs c o p i

I Texas, 
Lady,

Clwdene
COLBERT

Ivrn
SULLIVAN

— PLUS —

JANE RUSSEL 

In

THE FRENCH  
LINE

PLUS: t  COLOR C.ARTOONS

STARTS TOMORROW 

Girl la  The Red Velvet Swing 

Starto At 7 : »  aad 11.41 

River Of Ne Retara 

Starts At 9:3S

aav

TODAY AND TUESDAY

The Night 
My Number 

Came Up
With

MICHAEL RED GRAVE 

And

ALEXANDER KNOX
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

WllMID
COLUNS
tuSicER

f  e r u a c
D B I V E  IN T H E A T P t
TONIGHT LAST TIMES

-P
AdaMa tie—Chlldrea Free

i m

I

SigSSSd

F090A • CAOMPr
vpatiMt M O

p o w n i<

C IN  ̂  VIA S c  o P fc

n iiEG m  iHltel 
iR D V E U in S lIlllliG
• CDtO* C lN fc R A A S c O p £

— PLUS -

CliniuSdoPE

— PLUS —

. m VaCIMM«*MO

PLUS: t  CARTOONS___

IVCSDAY'WKDNCSDAT

MONROE
MITCHUM
CALHOUN

a MMBii antaMTaw. ncniK
— PLUS —

IM jnp* ^
N O M E f U R H

*]io«NtCOUOR 

PLUS: t  COLOR CARTOONS

BttESTSPTSTORT

ffllTEAl!

" O P E R A T I O N
M A N H U N T ”

HARRY TOWHESg a r ^
PLUS: I  CARTOONS

West on Hi-Woy 80 
PHONE 3-2631 

Box Office Opens 
At 6:00 P.M.

A D U LTS........ 50e
CHILDREN . . FREE

7

Seamless . . . Full Fashioned

Silf Skin Pantie Girdle
Full-fashioned shoped of one

continuous strand of elastic yam.

i
R o b i n

mV >1. ------- —
Fairy queea scolding 

Goodleilow. I
brownie stories. Similar figures. | 
with different names, belong to the j 
folkldre of Ireland. Germany and] 
other lands.

A brownie is supposed to have a 
brownish skin, and this explains 
the name. Stories about brownies 
describe them as little fellows 
about one foot in height, and tell 
us that they sometimes perform 
good deeds.

They are said to spend most of 
their time about the h o m e s  of 
farmers, and to chum butter or 
t h r ^  grain at n i^ t, while the 
farm foUr are sleeping.

Very much like brownies are the 
elves mentioned by storytellers of 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
Germany. The elves are described 
as small people who live in the 
woods, in caves or (in the case of 
light elves) in the air. T is  said 
that elves have kings and queens, 
and they gather to hold feasts and 
wedding parties.

The light elves are spoken of as 
good friends. Now and then (the 
stories declare) they enter the 
homes of full-sited people and help 
to clean up the kitchen and do 
other chores. The dark elves of the 
woods and caves have different 
tales about them. They are sup-j 
pMcd to cause more mischief 
than good.

Very much like a brownie or an 
elf is Robin Goodleilow, a charac
ter in English folklore. Robin is 
s^d to be helpful toward those 
whom he likes, but something of a 
danger to others. From time to 
time he plays tricks on people who ] 
have hurt his feelings.

Far GENERAL INTEREST aec- 
tlea af yaw  seraph sek.

ntXKISTOaiC iUnHAia U IW nam* 
a Raw laaOa* kr Uack aa* which taSa | 
taactnalWa lacu akiul Dtnaaaura 
canlahw U UKiairMlora a< UMaa craat I 
anknak. Ta ia< a com aanS a aaewS- 
draaaad ta Uncla tU j  hi cart
at Ihia Btwapapar. I

Seomless Comfort exclusive

patented seamless crotch.

White only . . . 

Medium, Lorge,

Sizes Smoll,

tSSJ ' 5.00

Latex . . . fabric - lined

Playtex Living Gloves
Yoii con hove softer, lovelier hands 

with Playtex Living Gloves . . a 

Fabric lined, no perspiration
I

discomfort. Touch-sensitive, you con 

pick up 0 pin. Non • Slip Surface, 

Extra - long Cavalier Cuffs. Sizes 

S - M - L. Peach, Maize or Blue,

1.39

Foundotion and Lingerie Department Cosmetic Department

Children's "Little Timer"

U. S. Keds Sandal
Kiddies love to wear these U. S. Keds for ploy 

. . . they hove scientific foot - conforming 

lost, duo • life coated counter

ond bind thot offer real

shoe support. Protective

sole border. Red or

blue. Sizes 5 to 12,

2.95

Men's Spun - Soft Cotton

Interwoven Argylls
Note the knit over - plaid, the 
"hand - framed" look, the superb 
colors of these Interwoven Argyll 
sock . . . perfect year 'round 
weight . . . with extra - wear 
Coble - Cord toe ond heel. 
Background colors of blue, grey, 
red, brown or charcoal.
Sizes 10'/i to 12,

1.00 pair

Shoe Deportment

Easy To Find A 
Fight, Though

PEORIA, m  (jn-Parker Pyatt 
can testify that it's getting pretty 
dtfficult finding a parking place 
in downtown Peoria.

Pyatt. 2S. of Galesburg. ID., fl- 
naOy found a space to park his 
car after circling a b l ^ .  But 
another motorist—unidentified — 
raced him to squeexe into the space 
nrst

Both men jumped out of their 
cars and scuffled The other man 
bit Pyatt's thumb so se\erely the 
nail had to be removed at a hos
pital i ^

Foreign Policy Revision 
Needed, Ike, Dulles Decide

Hammond 
Organs

Pfteei 
Start

$990
FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

WASHINGTON OR-The Eisen-i 
bower administration has decided 
that no radical revision of Amcri 
can foreign poUcy is needed to 
meet the new Soviet political and 
economic offensive.

President Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles are deter
mined to concentrate instead on 
getttog from Congress one i 
cold war weapon—authority to 
make long-range foreign aid 
pledges It Is by no means certain 
yet that they wiB make an all-cA 
nght for this.

Tbeae basic administration de 
have been disclosed in a 

aeries of sUtemenU by Dutov ^  
latest being a speech In I’h ila^l- 
phia yesterday In It he con«ded 
the Soviets are winning “ consider' 
able popuUr presUge ’ In the f w  
countries of Asia and Africa with 
their new line.

What Dulles called the “ notable 
shifts'' In Soviet policy, his estl

t /
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mate of their meaning and the 
reaction of his Democratic critics 
assure a wide-open poLtical de
bate on fmvign policy this election 
year

Dulles' assertion Friday that 
Moscow has changed tactics be
cause its old programs "have 
failed" drew weekend rebuttals 
from Sen. Humphrey (D-Mlani and 
Democratic Gov. AveriO Harri- 
man ol New York.

Harriman. former US. ambas
sador to Moscow, said in a state
ment:

'The truth is just the opposite— 
the Soviets reeffirmed and Inteusi 
fied their economic and psycholog 
ical offensive because it hsa been 
.10 s p e c t a c u l a r l y  successful 
throujghout Asia and the Middle 
East..

Humphrey said In a statement 
yesterday:

"When Mr. Dulles states that the 
Soviets have changed their tactics 
because their previous methods 
have failed, he reveals naivete 
about Comur.ist methods which 
should frighten any American citi
zen. , .

“ An administration that fails to 
understand the meaning of the re
cent Communist offen^ve is not

only soft on cotrmuniim. but isi economic 
unbelievably ignorant as to bow to 
meet the threat"

Chairman George iD-Ga> of Use 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee said in a weekend interview 
this country should have “ a posi- 
Uve p r o g r a m "  jot subject to 
change with every shift in Soviet 
tactics.

The main lines of the impending 
poliUcal debate over foreign policy 
are clearly defiricd. They are:

1. The cause of the Soviet change 
from toughness to a more coopera- 
Uve strategy and its continuing 
struggle for the world mastery of 
communism. Dulles claims that 
the tough policies of Stalin's days 
have failed because of the strength 
of Western anti-Communist alli
ances. His criUcs contend that the 
Soviets are striking out danger 
outly along new lines—expanding 
their strategy rather than abandon
ing anything.

2. The effectiveness of U S pol
icy in dealing with the new Sov iet 
threat Dulles claims that the long- 
established policies of military al
liances and foreign military and
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Defensive Atom 
Weapons Due Tests

WASHINGTON (A -  Chairman 
Lewis Strausa of the Atomic En
ergy CommiMion says testa thia 
spring win put emphasis on de
fensive nuclear weapons “ designed 
to blunt an attack"
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aid ara suffidaot pro
vided the new aid authority is 
granted, although he has not 
claimed even that is eaaential. His 
DemocraUc criUcs cootand that 
bold new thinking and new plana 
are needed to deM with what they 
consider the great danger of the 
new Soviet maneuvers.

In his Philadelphia speech. Dul 
les said leaders of the underde
veloped countries cannot raaist 
popular pressure of Soviet propa 
ganda unless they have some al 
temative to the Soviet line for 
building up the economic inde
pendence o ( their people 

The United jPtates aixl its aUies 
must provide this aKemative. he 
said. It would prefer to do so 
through the outfkm of private cap
ital. he said, but private capital 
srill not take the risks of loss to 
that public capital must play a 
"substantial part ”

Without authority to make aid 
pledges several years ahead on 
longterm constnxiion projects, he 
said, “ we take a risk which Is 
quite unjustified, having regard to 
the smal cost of avoiding H.'*

Men'* Deportment

Late Gangster's 
Daughter Weds

FORT WORTH. Feb. 17 (#1 
Carole Ann Eggleston, It. daugh
ter of the late Tlncy Eggleston, ^  
Lanny Bevert. It. were on a hooey- 
moon today. They were granted a 
marriage Bcense yesterday after 
waivers srere signed by their moth
ers.

Eggleston, an underworld char
acter, was kiUed in gangland fash- 
loo year.

People 60 to 80
APPLY FOR OLD LINE 

LEGAL RESERVE 
LIFE INSURANCE

Kansas City, Mo — If you are 
under ■). you can sUO apply for 
a $1,000 Ufe insurance policy to 
help take care of final expense* 
without burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac- 
Uon by mail irith OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY No obU- 
gation. No one will call on you!

Write today for free informa
tion Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American 
Ins Co.. 3 W. OUi, Dept. LS842B, 
Kansas City, Mo. (Adv.)

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S FINER
BOOTS FOR CHILDREN

Children

Made of Long Weoring 
Rtol Boot Leather And 
Fully Lined With Soft, 
Supple Glove Leothers

to 1
Youth Sixes 
VA  to S 'A

$g95

$795

Baby's Raplleat Of 
Children's Beets In

Sizes 
4 te 8. $498

Fer A Smeeth, Better Fit

Pepular Stevepipe Tept

PepuUr Walking Rubber Heel 
end Leather Sele.
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